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“It will always remain a puzsle how
(Jen. Gronjs,
although an undisputed
military genius, kept control cf bla retreating and undisciplined herder, while
the other Host leaden were unable to
bring mere than half their commandoes
from Ladysmith to I’eardebe-g:
•
Burnham, the Amsrloan scout, after
creeping many n
night around the
laager, reports that eery few Boars ev

oaped, perhaps

Lord Roberts Before the Re-formed
Troops of the Two Republics.

THE GOLDEN SHELF

listed

Wednesday:

not

more

Ship Wrecked Sailors at
Philadelphia.

than 20

correspondent expresses admintlnn
for the Canadians of whom one c jiapnny M composed entirely of Prsnobmsn,
unable to apeak Knglleh.
He espeotailr
mentions Col. Uttar, Lieut. Col. Klneald and Captains MacUonell, .Stairs and
B.dltaufor for oonsplouous gallantry.
The

ler of So. Portland.

Wlmfon ('hnrrlalll*a

Dfirrlptlon of I

Clinging

hr

Seen

Last

Was

Ho
LADYSMITH.

ENTERING

By Captain.Chand-

Has Coinuiandfd

to Boat.

Relief.

Doubtless
From

Receiving Accretions

Ladysmith

Force.

Winston
a—Mr.
London, March
Cburohlll, who accompanied the Lewlyamith relief column,
telegraphing bis

Portlaud.

“During the afternoon of Kebronry 28,
..rwsrd unearslry brigades prder OoL Durn-Mnrrioch
;d Bulwana

Cronje

at

Taken

Aboard

Cape

Town and

Ship.

1
In the
hill and under Lord D.
tired
dlrsotlon uf Ladysmith.
»
ua
on
both with aittllery fron.
i rail“About t o'dock. Major
d
ment, which was In tbs adea!ioe, to

'•

w.

the

Gen.

Duilt ami Owiipi] in

Ship Was

experiences, says:

Philadelphia, llaroh 8 -WIth the arrltoday cf four ahlp-wr'eked fall-

ml bare

ora caui*

the llrat

cf the

schooner

uevis

foundering
Sheaf, whloh

of the

Golden

ridges surrounding and o-joeall.
tailed from th’« olty February 15, for
Ladysmith spparently nnooonplsd. ii
hrlstlnnstad, St. Croix, with a osrgo of
reported the fact to Ijora Dupdonald,
coal
The mate and ona aenman of the
who determined to rlda through the gap
unfortunate eesrel are known to tare
with the light horse and earDlnecrs.
la feared that the
the

■

haen
drowned, and It
The rest of tha brigade wes sent back
waa alao lost though the rrreued
Urn.
Boiler's ploket line. It was captain
aallora think he may bare been oared br
sn
About
wben
we
(tailed.
evening
unknown bark whloh lay to for tbe
an
boor of daylight remolned. Wegallopel
rendering aaelatanoe. Tbe
purpose of
of
lbs
on swiftly, In
rongh round,
spite
sernb
and
and
down
hill, through
up
rooks and dongas until wa could see the
British guns flashing from Wagon 11111;
until suddenly
bnt
on we went faster,
there earn a challenge from the scrub,
“Who goej theref"
“1'be relieving army," we replied; and
and almost Lootless
then the tattered
men orowded around, choiring very feebly, Bren In the gloom we could see bow
thin and pale they looked; but bow glad
they were.’’
to

General Haller Visits Ladysmith in Person
Welcomed by Gen. White.

I wax much
Kimberley a hurried vltlt.
March 9—4.9S a. m.—Lord
London,
finding the enthuelaem
gratified at
or eight mils*
six
Osfonteln,
at
Roberts
the Kimberley
people regaidlug
ths reformed among
mt of Paardeberg, fsoas
All
the core of the alck and woonded.
thousand
elx
to
lire
from
Boer army
had been converted
of the publlo buildings
a
corps
be
merely
This may
stroag.
Into hospitals and all the men had been
ready to retire on prepared made comfortable.
o beer ration,
aoIs
receiving
It
Doubtless
positions.
"I was struck with the friendly manof Ladyor*lions from tbe last bselsgers
ner In whloh the wounded Boors and our
Whatever
other
points.
smith and front
men olio tied together upon the
experibos ample
tbe foroe may be Lord Roberts
ences of the campaign.'*
■
troops to oope with It.
I* delighted me to see our soldlere
tbs veldt
As a hsavy rain Is falling on
sharing their rations and lleonlts with
be
will
this
and tbs grass Is improving,
the lioer prisoners before they oommenond
for the Boets
a good thing temporarily,
horns of
their marsh foi Madder rtier.
obSTvars
by
Lord Robot t* has surprised
tte poor fellows were aery hungry, aft.r
the
tbs axoollsnro f his tre-.vpon. during
| having been half started In tho laager.”
so
do
Ural advunoe, end ho Is llsaly to
to
Lord Roberts paid a high tribute
think
hers
man
again, slthonch military
Uensral Holler and Mr Georgs White and
before
going
he must wait for some days
roof .seed that at one time he feared It
Tbs Boers, presumably, would he
much farther.
Impossible to relieve LadyIs
wotlh,
with will ucs this delay for all It
rmlth.
Dr.
pulling their resonroes togsther.
Mr. Rhodes expressed his Intention to
to ex- Leyds gives out tns opinion that the Boet luduon the lie Users company to buy arentry ot Blomfonteln Is dally expeetad,
for the defeuse cf Kimberley.
take as Commandants Dswst and Uelarey had tillery
edvanoe of
been Instructed to retard the
CRONJE’S RETREAT.
Lord Robert s only until the core ntrntloo
Hr
Kept Control of
nnder Oenerel Joubert had bwn aocora- Pnzxle How

During tlicse spring months, everyone is threatened
These months allure
many complaints and diseases.
posure, overwork and risk of health. Prudent people
advantage of the marvelous invigorating power of
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SELECT A GOOD PIANO
ure

and
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never

will regret your choice,

never

fail to respond to all demands.

and you
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an

within the
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means
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stock will be

terms

our
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selection.
pressure to

literature, describing our
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are
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such that

are
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no

at Bath
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We should be pleased to have everyone Interested In
and examine

A FINE SCHOONER

•

the largest Plano jobbers in the world.

are

regret

to

found the choicest productions of America's leading makers of
Our prices

have beroms
grated either that tbe Dotoh
Temperature, direction of wind, state of more restive er that the Imperial governas
weather.
ment baa a hint of foreign suggestions
of tbe allied repubFO degrees.
Boiton,
W, dear- New to tbs future status
Phila- lics.
York, 80 dearcni. N W, oletr;
to
delphia. 36 degrees, W, dear; WashThe admiralty board bas telsgrsphsd
ington, 43 degree*, W, dear; Albany, 38
of adthe Cape oomuiaader an expression
33
degree*, W, olaur; Buffalo,
degreee,
of tbs
Detroit.
38
W,
eldy;
degreee, miration and thanks, on the part
W,
NW, Lords of th# Admiralty to the msrlnrs
cleir; Chicago 30
degree*,
dear; tit. Paul, 38 degreee, W. clear; and bine
Jaokst engaged la tbe war for
HK, dear;
Huron, Dak.. 84 degrees
manner la whlohthey have
the
86
“splendid
cleat;
Blamarok,
degree#, SK,
JaokaonTitle, 58 degree*, W, dear.
upheld the traditions of the sirvlcs and

to mall

distance.
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STREET,

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
local
1900—The
Mar.
2.
weattr bureau records the following:
8 n. ru.—Barometer. 20.107; thermomotcr, 87; dew point. "7; rel. humidity,
100; direction of wind, S; wind velocity, 15; state of weather, cloudy.
8 p. in. Barometer. 29.172; thermometer, 28; dew point, 16; rel. humidity, 00;
direction of wind, W; wind velocity, 12;
state of weather, cloudy.
Max. temp., 44; min.
temp., 2S: mean
temp., 36; max. wind velocity, 4S S£,
hours
.00.
precipitation—24

Portland,

Boston,
weather

March 2.—Local forecast: Fall
Saturday and Sunday; fresl

westerly winds.
Washington, Starch 2.— Forecast foi
Saturday and Sunday for New England
Fair Saturday and Sunday; diminlsliiu'
westerly winds.

Today.

TH»

are

already

In the

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Mar. 2, taken at 8
in., meridian time, tbe observation for
this section being given in this order:

NO BOERS LEFT.

rlULl

lire masted aohouner Helen W. Men u,
whleh wlU taka plaoe at ona o’clock tomorrow Dooa, this being the second fire
master whleh this firm has built wltblu a
year aad whloh will be lmmedlatily followed by a six master, the materials for

yard.

General Buller's Victory Was

Complete.

Most
London, March

3.—2.38

a.

m.—Ths

oflloe ba* reoelred the following
spatch from General Ballir:
war

di-

of item and, eioept at tie top of Van
Hcesene pace, where aerarnl wagons ate
rlelble I oan Und no trace of them. Their

WIN

Modder
Spruit station
last train left
about one o'deck yesterday and they then
They paoked their
blew up the bridge.

IRRITATIONS
Instantly
Relieved by

wagone six days ago muring them to the
north of Ladysmith so that we had no
them; but they
chance of intercepting

GUTIGURA
For irritation, itching, snd Inflammation of theJ
skin, for scaly I

bare left east quantities of ammunition
all aorta, herds, grass, oamp and loill-

of

They have got away
with all their guns egoept two."

sldual naoesearlea

eruptiopsof J"
SCglp, dry, J.
thin, anjtl

nUalr.n
rough hands
bleinand
facial

pure, so

VISIT TO KIMBERLEY.
t

so

speedily I

effective at Far® L
baths with CuMCtHA floAr, followed by
gentle anointings grith CcTtci'na, purest
of emollients and greatest of skin dues.
Sold throughoutffco world. Pottjs D. 4J»t)0. Cotr,
Sol' Fife*, B«ou>a. All About U«&l»t*dihir.tn*

Lord

Roberts Tills of th«

Troops.
London, Marcb 8.—Xhe Times publish-

Condition!

Thcro.

Rhodes

Cham-

Troops

Sent

P»K«e.

Osfocteln, March 2.—The British camp
hat been moved bore, a heavy ruin U (ailing; the veldt la Improving; supplies are
rapidly arrltlng, and tbo m n are in good
tha t they have
health, despite fie (act
been on half ’-attnne (or a fortnight.
Mr. Cvoll Hhcdos has s-nt a quantity
of champagne from
Kimberley to be
drank to the health of Herd Hubert*.
au
Lord Roberts hat published
order
thanking the troops for their oourege and I
for the zeal and endurance they have die
played amid the batdahlp* of a forcer! j
march.
A slight skirmish occurred tlx miles
■cutheart In which Col. Remington tai I
a horse shot under him.
front are be- j
The Boer farces on our
llevel to be under the joint command of1
Botha, Delarey and Dewet. Tney ale exptotlng relnforoementa from Natal
'J he guns that were captured nt I'aardeThe rifles
berg have been brought here.
cspturtd have. In many cases, scrl; tuml
1

was

almost

a

A favorite in every home, club,
office. Every judge of choice
cigars has
or

PERFECT CONFIDENCE !n

Waift & Bond Blackstones
No. 53 BUckstone St., Boston.
n

DULLER IN LADYSMITH.
(general

VIlKed the

Clly

in

Person

m.iii

:

"SNOWSHOVELS
23C

mutiny In

the oarnp.

hu ,aada

the

leading Cigar in
NEW ENGLAND.
in

engraved open them frr example,
Lord, strengthen this arm.'1
It Is said that jnst prior to Urn. Cron jo’s

surrender there

today.
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Ladysmith, Thursday, March 1.— Hen.
Butler, aeoompanled by hit sit IT arrived
Be entered
here at 11.40 a. m. today.
tha town uunotloed, as mere cavalry was
oimlng in during the morning.
spread,
Tha new* of hi* arrival soon
however, and Uaneral Mbite and stall at
The two genonoe went to retelvs him.
erals met aiuld toene* of tremendous eathualasm and Uaneral Buller had an imIt la understood that
mense reception.
the Boers are In fall (light towards the
Free .State and a dying ooluntn of LadyThe
smith troo| • are pursuing tham.
Doers left many wagan* and guns and
quantlttea of provision and ammunition
behind them.
GOOD

SEASON TO CELEBHATE.

/
tl
ft /

*£*»•*■
Ay
U*L*4T*»«otTl
41
«,

a.—8.80 *. m.— Lord
London. M*roh
Ho bet I* wire* to tka war offloa fro^s Oefontelh, under data at Maroh a.—4.16 p
m. aa follow* t
"1 bar* Just returned from paying

ANDERSON, ADAMS &
Lire

Insuranco

030)1(1, celebrating the relief of the
town, Kir George White,at the pest olllce,
addresrsd the throng. He said:
"People of Ladysmith, I thank yon for
the htrolo and patient manner In wblob
you Rsslsttd me during the selge. It bur)
and

terribly to ent down the rations; but,
thank God, we kept the flog Hying.”
Then, profoundly wored, U, n. White
led the assembly In singing "God Sore
me

llie Queen."
BULKS LOCATED.
Osloateln, Maroh
now teen

2 —The

definitely located

Boers hare
mils')
left resting

four

the British front, their
and their rl;btontlis
The Burgher feres Is estimated
rlrer.
o number between SO and 01),
from
on a

blgh kopje,

1.-General
March
wife passed here Ust night
bd routs to Cape Town.
Elaborate precautions had been taken
to prevent the publlo from seeing him.
Cape Town, Maieb 9.—General Cronje
and hie party arrived at Slmonetown toby
day. General Cronje wae received
Orange

Croojs

Hirer,

and his

General Sir JTrederlob-Walksr and
m

Continued

ou

Second

lPeg*.

a

rep-

COT

Agency

31 Eicliuuge Street.
Firm Class American find Foreign Companies
L'HA*. C. ADAMS,
IJCKACS A*l>KK»ON.
1 Hoe. J. Little,
declf
ip eodtf

HOW HANDY IT IS
to buy your kindlings of the grocer, getting
served so promtdy and really saving money.

BKNBON'S ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL

has really revolutionized tlio kitchen fire methods.
BIG BAGS 10c AT ALL GROCERS,

Ladysmith, Thursday. March 1 —Serrounded by cheering roldlere.townspeople

GKOMJE'H JOUHNEY KOU1H.

%

#

Cecil

thf

texts

Lj

It nndoubtedly
The Helen W. Martin
"Ladysmith, Friday, March 3. -8.S0 p.
has
aver
as flee a Tassel of her kind at
Und the defeat of the Boera more
m.—I
base constructed and bas oost her bolldera
; a worn (36,000 and (100,000.
complete than I had dared to aatlolpate.
Thle whole district Is completely clear

lshes, nothing

Ip.

Danaebed

MAINE.

I_
THE WEATHER.

TO

Be

Bath, March 3.—Today workmen at
the shipyard of Peroy & Small burs been
boay arranging for tho launching of the

whleb

T. C.

added to Its repotation for resoorcsfulncss. oonrags and devotion."
have

purchasers

instant.

pleas-

We aim

Know to be absolutely reliable.

to recommend Instruments which will never cause

their choice for

you constant

pllshed.
of
Mo adequate explanation is yet made
are
the fifty thousand ralnforoements that
preparing for Lord Kotarts. Buoh explanations as are advanosd tentatively oug-

Quality

THE BRITISH CAMP.

(TALK

AO.

lwl.)

A DIFFERENCE.
nlnsly

Probably

people who consult
ore

unlike.

per cent, of the
beve eyes tnet

me

Sometime.

one

eye

Is

the other farand
near-sighted
sighted. Sometimes oue eye Is perfectly normal, while the other Is very
defective. In other oases there U only
a alight difference.
It Is bed policy to attempt to eelect
glassea In [airs. All ready made
.[ectaolts have lo'.h.lenses ot exaet.y
tbe same strength. They may lit oue
time
eye perfectly and at tbe same
make tbe other eye worea. Von cannot afford to take chunoee In this
You should b.rve eaoh eye testway.
ed separately and fitted with the lens
that it requlree. In that way both
eye. are preserved and placed under
the best possible conditions. 1 always
test

one

tye at

A. M.

a

WENTWORTH,

Practical
510

time.

l-'-S

Optician,

Congress St.

Office Hours,- -53?££ SiVt

SENT FREE TO

MEN

A Mo»t Remarkable Remedy That
Quickly Restores Lost
Yifcor to Men.
A rm Trial Package *»■* ky Mall
All

cured
years

many

who had

battled

for

aqetn.t the loenlol and pb/.loal
Oaring of lost manhood that the Institute hu« decided to distribute frs* trial
It la a home
packages to all who writ).
treatment and All men who suffer with
any term cl sexual weakness resulting
trjm southful foliy. premature loss of
strength and memory, weak back, varicocele, or emaciation of parts can now
cure themselves at home.
'lbs remedy has a peculiarly grateful
effect of warratb and seems to act direot
to the desired hrcallon giving strength
and development just where It la needed.
It eorr* all I he ills and tronhlea that
the natucome froid yens of misuse of
ral functions and has been an absolute sucA request to the Slate
cess In all ens «
Medical Institute ltd lilketron UoiMvtayne, Ind., stating that yon
log. I t,
desire one of their frae trial packages
'The
Willie compiled with prcmptlr.
Institute Is desirous of reaching that
to
ore unable
men
who
of
class
greut
lea«e hotne to be treated and the free
la
It
see
how
to
them
sample will enable
to be cnrtd of sexual WPBkness when
'The
the proper remedies are employed.
Institute makes no restriction* Any
who writes will he sent a free
roan
sample, carefully sealed In a plain packhave no
age so that Its rrolpieut need
so

on

the C anadian Pacllla

at

La

C adi., P. Q.
♦

CntlanM from

Flrrt

March 8.—A paaranger
tha Canadian Pacific raad ran
Into a enow plow at La Uadta, P. Q
today, and It la raported that two wen
killed
and aareml
ware
Injured, one
named Donor (lie foreman of the mow
plow gang, being In a enrloot condition.
The
paMMger train eras from Halifax.
Tha enow plow was derailed and overturned and tha men who wire killed or
The oeboote
taken from It
hnrt were
caught tire, bnt the flame* Were quickly
extinguished. The passengers in the train
shaken up, bat none was
were aetsrsly

Klohford, Vt.,

r>t«.

train

Hlr Allied llllo.r the goaof Capa Colony.
General Cron}, waa
lrom.dlat.ly a.
oort.il on board tha Brlttah aaoond olaia
orulaar llorla. i'b.ra araa no damouatrarraantatlae of

Who Write.

mm

Arrldral

lo

Tree trial package* 0*a frost remarkable
remedy are being mailed to all who will
write the htate Medical Institute. 1 b.y
so

TWO MEN KILLED.

FACES BOER ARBY.

amor

uon.

ENTRY INTO

LADYSMITH.

Impossible To Describe Knthnstasm of
Itt-lmRMrrft Garrison.
London, March 2.— lioneral Bnller'a 1
omnalMes among hia offlo?rs during the
Col.
fighting of Febmry 37 were killed:
O'Leary, of tho Lancaabtrea; Major
Lewis, Captain dykes and Lieutenant
Simpson of the Scots Fusiliers; Lieutenant Mourllle of the Wat wloksblrss and
Lieutenant Daly of the Irish Fusilllers.
General Barton, Colonel
Wounded:
»li Fusiliers and twenty*
Carr of the

on

lojared.
Tbs storm continue* tonight, bat the
tracks art bslng oienred and trains ars
expected to more on robcduL time tomor-

rd.

Adslres*,
J*«*. s. PHIPPS, Treasurer.

moral

w
_

were
men
brought to this
port by tbe British steamer Mokta, the
orew of which
bravely tattled for two
hoirs with wind and wavas, risking their
»ave the imperiled orew
11 res to
own
'it* rescued seamen are .lobo Leary, Ireland; John Ma'une, Kussia, Anthony
Johnson. Ka nla, Sweden; Henry S*yford, South Portland, Ms. The captain
of tbs Golden Sheaf Is V*. H. Chandler
Portland.
The mate’s name
of Sooth

shipwrecked

brought the oinking vessel’s crew tc
ally, with the exception of Mate Hepntr, who jumped overboard in the hope
sank.
of swimming to the life boat, but
taken
When tbs last man wts
off, the
hnd sunk to the rail an C
t/olden Sheaf
could net have remained atio.it aucthei
hour. Tbe Golden Sheaf was built in ld74
at C. n b lizatetb.IMe.. and wap owned b\
W. 6
Jordan 6c Co., of Pert land, bh«
bean
bl fe»-t
wuti about;} J-b test long,
end drew eleven feet, four lnohei
The Mokta encountered heavy weathex
r en

Portr.lt.

of

tit.

during the voyage and was compelled to
put Into Uermula to replenish her oca.

supply*
PRESIDENT IN NEW YORK.
Miuob 4.—President MsNew York,
Kin'ey r.nd bis party reached Jersey City
at 4.50 p. tn.
They were met by the
President's brother, Abner McKinley and
The wbjl*
Mabel McKinley, his niece.

party entered carriages and boarded tbt
;*8d street ferry for New York.
Upon the arrival of the party !u this
were driven througl
oily, the carriages
street to Madlsoxj
West Twenty-fourth
time, tin
square where, for the ilrst
President obtained a view of the Dewey
The party at half pact live o'clock
arch.
reaooed the Manhattan hotsL
On board the ferryboat, coming Iron
man
ap
Jersey City, a well dressed
prcaohcd the President's carriage, shoo*
com
hands
with Mr. McKinley and
nxenoed to speak. Uls voice betrayed th
fact that he had been drinking and the
detsoslves who were
guarding the Fresl
dent led the

man

away.

CONGRESSMAN EPES DEAD.

Washington, Maroh 2.—Congressmnr
Sydney Eje« of Virginia, who was oper
a ted on for appendioltis
today, died ai
Gtrdtld hospital at twelve o'clock toMr.
night.
Epee was 111 but a ehori
time, having attended the session of tbt
Rouse

1865,

on

was

Wednesduv.
a

journalist

lie was born ic
and had served ir

the 55tt
legislature of Virginia In
Congress until unseat'd by the Rsnubli
cans and In the present Congress
He wni
a Democrat.
th*

Relief In Six Hour*.

kidney and
six hours

bladder disensei
Distressing
in
relieved
by the “NEW
GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY
It Is a great surprise on uc
CURE."
count of Its exceeding promptness In re
lleving pain In the bladder, kidneys ant
back in xuale and female. Relieves re ten
tlon of water almost Immediately. If yoi
want quick relief
and cure this 1s tb<
Sold by C. H. Guppy & Co.
remedy.
468
Druggist,
Congress street, Portland
Me.

of Measure.

MKHon.lr.

An

Important Amendment ley Nr.
Teller.

Mnaeilne.)

onus

bis wav

ha

Immediately

aant

announcing that
morning
iwventy-tlr-c wagon leads of supplies are
now entering Ladysmith, the first eleven
wagons containing hospital comforts.

office this

TOO MUCH REALISM.
»

a
tock
An
understudy
principal
part In the production of the piny ‘•Enlisted for the War."
by the senior data
of the Yarmouth High sohool last evete some pistol shooting
There
ning.
during the
progress of the drama, and
while the rehearsal was proceeding In
the afternoon, the gun used to produce
the melc-dretuntlo
effect*, was prematurely exploded. The charge of powder
went lato the face of Howard Umnett,
who was cast for an Important role.
Mr. Bennett was so badly burned tbnt
Ills hltlrlonlo career was temporarily ont
It will be some time before ha
short.
will be able to appear among hie eseroiatea.

MACHINISTS CALLED OUT.

Chicago, March 2.--President James
O. Council of the machinists union,
issued orders today calling out all the
machinists in the city who wcie working for lirms who had not signed tire
union agreement Over 1,000 quit work.
Nearly 0,000 men, 2,000 of whom are not
members of tho union are now out of
work aud with few exceptions all the
large machine shops iu the city are
closeit
Before tho end of next week, it is expected that a largo proportion of the
S'!,000 members of the building materia!
trades counoil will be on strike. The
board of business agents of the council
voted yosterday to order sympathetic
strikes in all factories which furnished
material to non-union contractors.
NO ONE AT WORK AT RALLOWELL

I'allowell, March 2.—The stone cutters’
at thi!r meeting deellued to acoept

nn on

the offer made by Mr. Lord of
13 f ji
8 hours' work pending the settlement at
Barre, Vt.a and the shops were closed
yesterday. It U evident that Mr. Loid
will net again make the offer.
The whistle* of the Rallowell Granite
works blew et the regular hours yesterday, 1 nt no cutters appeared, the ehopi
were teaseled.

“Daly appears

plninsst

business suit sutHotng.
He lb as olten ss not been to the garb or
a miner. Although he la quite gray now,
be etlll retains his magnificent pbvsique
He has devoted
and uprlgLt tearing.
i.is Jlfa to mining, and has no equal In
Tbs
the world In sizing cp a mins.
smelters
at
Auaoonda
magnificent
He
as
monuments
to
his
ooumen
stand

dress, the

keeps right on purchasing and developing mines. He does not care for tee
world of fashion, aDd Karope posse# see

charms for him, although his family
has had every advantage of his wealth
He beeins to porsess the Intuition cf a
woman, and that has oft n enabled him
oertaln defeat,
to win out in the face of
to bile Clark Is the cleverer financier, Daly
Is the better judge of human nature. His
right-band men and confidant# have never betrayed him,
but hove worked for
him with heart and soul, seeming to
rave tut one ambition—to serve Marcus
i tt'.y in any and all things
Claik on
the other band, has mode some unwise
selections, and in consequence has been
the sufferer.
Daly is a modal husband
and father, and he delights to his home.
“In many things the rivals are alike.
Doth began as mlneis underground, and
both have made their own money, and
nre not like moat
of the multi-million
a ires,
merely farmers of millions bequeathed them. Doth men rank high In
Masonry. Doth are loyal friends and
strong enemies. Doth can point to hundreds of men In Montana whose suocetu
Doth are easiin life they hav» secured.
ly accessible to their friends, though It 1«
dlllioult for strangers to approach them,
owlnu to the fa or. that nearly every moment Is taken up with Lbelr buslnett
affairs.
Doth arc charitable and
fflv<
freely to worthy enterprises. And both
to
each
that they cordially hate
are alike
other, ami each is del r.ulued to be tbt
winner In the Clark-Daly feud."
no

1UK LIFE OK A lilG GUN.

bigger the gun the.shorter Its life.
oan
Those monsiera, the llo-ton gnus,
not l>3 reckoned upon to fire more that
eighty full-charged rounds without be
coming quite useless. The sixty-seven105 rcuods, while the
ton gun oan firs
six-inch breech-loader la good for 400 01
The

full-charged rounds
Tbs reason of this la that the terrlho
heat, and oorrodiug efftot of the powdei

450

away the bore at tbs ohaiut er end
oatoh tbt
and then the shell does not
wears

rifling.

%

of

Scheme

Proposes

Self Government.

Inconsistent With

Not

Sorer-

ity of United State.

hla

General White and hla atafT met tbs family to Europe, where they epant sevtroops in the oenter of the town. Bs was eral years In Paris acquiring Frenoh, and
Bs tbs same length of time In Dresden,
cheered with heartfelt enthusiasm.
Addressed tbs civilians and thanked them studying (lemur. He spent hla wlntars
their magnificent traveling with them on the Continent.
and the garrisen for
support throughout the trials which we He le muoh Interested In art, and for a
number of years studied It In all Its
alone can rtullsa.
He wanted to know all apout
"Weoould pcsslbly have hung on for branches.
the
six we^ks longer, but
privations rugs nml tapestries, and spent two years
them.
He has collected
would bate been great and tick ness and studjing
our ammunition would
the paucity of
magnificent specimens. It will be rehave limited the number of assaults we membered that he tffered Prlnoa Mur At
would have been able to resist.
(200,000 for Uobelln tqpestrles. Us Is
tbs tnpestrlss be"
We originally started the siege with now trying to obtain
to the Karl of Coventry, which
and 4000 longing
civilian*
12,000 troops, i0l>0
originally ot st $460,000. No art treasure
natives. Delween casualties and aloknese seems too valuable for him to purohose,
lie prefers the
S000 soldiers passed through the hospital. if ho takes a fancy to it.
to the old masters.
He
the modern painters
It Is impossible to ovsr-euipbaalze
$42,UtO for ifortuny's “lbe Choice
paid
prl vat tors of the slok. Since the middle of a model.' In fact, be has the genuine
of January a man onoe down was practi- artistic temperament, and the rare good
The reduoed rations of the luck also to h avs the millions to gratify
cal ly lost.
It.
soldiers just sullloed for the subsistence.
for
to oafs nothing

Why An L'ndcrstudy Appeared In
IMny nt Yarmouth I.n*t Kvrulug.

Charge

Its

“In eppaeranre W. A. Clark and .arDaly differ vastly. Cork la slender,
elegant In appearanoe, with anburn hair
and baard, Just baglnnlng to ahow gray
thread!. Hla sixty yanrs rest lightly
upon his shoulders, hla blue ayea are keen
nod alert.
He la a man who knows bow
to grasp an opportunity, and how to brnd
It to bis own advantage. Hla dieaa Is
ourreot, and no one would fall to recog
and
nlze In hint, tba man of oulturs
wealth, tha olub man and tba tiavsler.
Yet when In Uutte ba dona oilskin a and
goes undsrgorund, Inspecting every nook

1« Henry
Hepner ana he shipped from
this city. The name cf the sailor who
On SaturWilliam Tleter.
was lost is
February 2, the Golden Sheaf enday,
a
terrlflo burrioane and for
countered
time days the crew ware at work In a
Dally, thirty old horses and mules were
desperate effort to keep her afloat. Ou slaughtered and oonverted into soap end
the 20 h an unknown bark
sighted the sausages. Frcm January 15 to row there
di itr.seed vessel and lowered a lifeboat have been over two hundred deaths from
crew of th* Golden Sheaf did
and the
disease alone. The last fortnight as the
entered bis
likewise. Capt. Chandler
majority of the Held batteries unhorsed
One
men
follow.
on
bts
to
beat, calling
and the guns permanently posted In oar
bofore
the
others
but
them did so,
cf
The oavalrymeu and drivers
defecsss.
could lower themselves Into it, the boat were convertd Into lnfentry and sent to
were
and
sailor
the tn-nchfH. A line of defenots hod been
capsized and tbe captain
Tbe sailor was constructed with the view of a possible
thrown into tbe water.
tbe
bnt
ee<m
not
werk*
oaptaln Until contingency, If the outer
again,
bait for a should be carried.
the
to
upturned
clung
from
the lifeboat
Meantime
t me.
"fijinco the Investment, total casualties
tbe bark was cpproachlng, and although were:
ivlllcd or died of wounds, 24 offiof the Golden Sbeaf did not cers and 3T5 men; died of disease, six offithe ciew
aboard they express cers and 840 men; wounded, 7#
hirn
taken
re,
officers.
tbe opinion that he was resou. d About f>30 men, exclusive of white civilians and
IMs time tbe Makta appeared and a teat UAtlVOf."
Lora her with six men was sect to toe
The bark then sailed '.way withrescue.
SUPPLIES FOrt LADYSMITH.
she had
out signalling whether or not
from
London March 2.—A despatch
Tbe Mokta’t General Duller whs received at tbs war
saved Captain Chandler.

the best

or

that the

people

Thera Is nothing for It then but to send
the gun to the factory and have the barrel
bored and lined with a new tube.
Highly shuts from a 110-ton gun would
be good business In any war
Where tht
Inconvenience arises Is In the fact that
men
oan not practise as
during peace the
much as I* desirable.
Still, there la a
way out of It to a rertaia extent, for It U
found that a half charge^ which la sufH
cleat tor practise, wears out a gun only
and
on-fourrh as fast ns a full charge,
U
even In a war a three-fourths charge

Washington, March 2.—Interest In the
Kioan tariff measure has now
Pueito
from the House to the
»oen transferred
Consideration of the bill emSenate.
bodying substantially tbs provisions of
tbe House bill and In addition, providing for a temporary form of olvll governas begun in the
ment for Puerto li loo,
Senate

today,

Mr.

Foraker, Republican

Ohio, chairman of the committee on
islands and Puerto Rico, being
Psclflo
In charge of tbe measure.
Teller of Colorado proposed an
Mr.
amendment
providing that the purpose
of the bill was
simply to establish a
government In Puerto Rloo
temporary
for the purpose of enabling the people
of tbe Island lat»r to establish a permanent
republican government In whloh
there should be accorded the people the
right of self-government, the adoption
of a constitution and tbe establishment
of a permanent form of government not
interfering with ^ a sovereignty of the
This
United btatee over the 'stands
amendment was followed by anothrr by
Hr. Stewart of Nevada, striking out tbe
provision levying a duly on Puerto Kioan
goods and providing that they ahould
be admitted free Into tbe United btatee.
A splilted debate was rsrtlolpated In by
Mr. icllsr, Mr. Eta wart
Mr. Foraker,
and ctb«rs
Mr. Foraker contended that the duties
levied on Puerto Klcan
products were
reoeasary, because the Island was In neod
of the revenues. Every dollar levied aa
duties would be turned Into the treasury
cf the Island and the committee held that
this
was tte only practicable means of
securing the needed funds.
Mr. btew&rt strongly upheld the policy
tbe President and announced In his
of
last annual message of giving free trade
to tbe Puerto Ricans.
An hour ana a half of the session wai
to consideration of the Quay
devoted
Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts, preo»se,
senting an able constitutional argument
In favor of the seating of Mr. Quay on
the ground, mainly, that It wab the intention of the framers of the constitution
that tbe Senate should at all times have
of

Mi. Perkins ot California presented a
petition for tbe California delegation In
Congress of thirty-lire associations and
13,000 people of California against the
ratification of ths French and American
Mr
Hoar
treaties.
made the point
against ths petition that It ought to be
presented In executive session and that
even there he would question the right of

congressional delegation to make
petition Mr. Perklna thought tbe
right of petition was sacred at all times,

a

stats

•ueb

a

but the chair held tbat the

whole matt

r

would have to go over to an executive session.
Mr. Pettigrew of
South Dakota,
secured the adoption of the
following
resolution:

“That the President be
requested, II
Incompatible with the publlo Interest
to send to tbe Senate a statement of the
number cf saloons that bare bean established in Masllu, P. I., since the occupation of that olty
by thi United State)
foroee; wbo conducts these saloons; who
powerful enough.
patrons and what kind ot
Now, a UO-ton gun though It can fir* are their
only eighty full charges, can tire IOC liquors are gold, and the quantity of suob
£20
half
and
three-fourths chargee
charg liquor. Tbe President Is also requested to
ea.—Answers.
Inform the Senate ot tbs number. If any,
Amerloan or
KV1DHNCH IN TUJfi CLAKK CASE. of tbe saloons run on tbe
Washington, March J.—Just before th« Kngllsb plan In Manila before ws ooou
Tbe President Is also readjournment of the benate committee or pled tbe place.
(•lections today, both the proseoutlon ant quested to Inform toe Senate whether or
not It Is In hie power as oommander-lnthe defense In the
investigation of th<
-lection
of Senator Clark, of Montam oblef of our military foroee to suppress all
announced that they had concluded thi saloons and prohibit and prevent sale tbs
presentation of testimony In that caea of liquor to our soldiers."
thi
laid
before
Ibe Chair then
There are same papers ye® to be examine* I
Senate
tbe
message of tbe Prealdenl
be heard
and the argument is still to
The Investigation began on
January i oonoeralng tbe revenue collected on Porte
Kloan products, lbs message was rewitness* haw
« ml up to date a hundred
ferred to the oommlttee on appropriaThe
l*eu examined.
expense to tb<
The resolution offered
by Mr.
government has so far been about 127,000 tions.
Turner of Washington drrootlng the sec
NOT MADH UP.
retary of war to Inform tbs Senate of thi
(Puck.)
amount of money expended In the pay
Manager—Why don't yon go onf You’r > ment of travel pay and eommntation ol
all made up.
■ubatetenoe from thorn officers and met
Leading Lady—All exoept my mind
returning from tbe Philippines and wbal
That won't be until yon pay me my sal
bounty or rewatd wos paid for tha re-onary.
+

not

highly efficacious

&

prrtlonlarly upon tbe
alngla rote, e*p*olal]p(ln

representation

is True's Elixir.

wonderfuT properties

from

Q

tbe Senate. He declared that one rote
and changed tbe polloy of lb* colli.try to
Imperlallem. Twice In hia own atate had
a tingle rota elected tbe obtef magistrate
of tbe ecmmonwealtb.
Was It preaumatde, ha Inquired,
tbat
the framer* of tba oonstllntlcn had inteadel tbat In surh cl-onoirtaosas a* tbs
present tha great atate of Paonaylranla
should bars In the Scant* only half of

ena

at last.

n

preparations advertised

the

system

Sis

The same
render it so

tj

worms

r

a

nearly

I

I
jn

of

Spring Medicine

no sarsaparilla is
True’s Elixir acts at
once!
No waiting months for results I
True’s Elixir corrects the diseased conditions of the stomach and bowels.

wQ

|4

as

f

effective.

I TRUE S ELIXIR
|

expeis ail extraneous matter, leaving
the blood rich and pure!
True's Elixir restores test appetite.
True's T.hxir expels impurities.
True's T.lixir cleanses the system.
True's Llixir enriches the *
oou.
blood.

fc’i'
5 1

m3
II
1 !

Teller "about this talk of our boldlDg »
I see no
colonies.
province or bolding
reason why we should not have provisoes
A free government like ours
or oolonlee.
violII carry freedom and light to them.
4
1 see no reason why we should not
lelan 1
maintain sovereignty over the
iiut the party In power has reached the
point where it must determine upon aud
enunciate a policy with regard to our In1 want the party in
sular pose a dons.
powtr to say whether it may be the pur-

We did not want to

treat

our

own

as

.Vilens ; we should net hold them as tabjrotb; ard we therefore adopted tho term

‘Citizens' It was the desire or tho oomof Puerto
m It tee to give the inhabitants
Klco ull the
rights the people of this
country thought they ought to have."
Mr. Foraker *ald the word "Citizen"
not only did not imply the right of vote,
bot in Its

ba!d

sense

Implied nothing

to the govthan owing allegiance
ernment. He maintained that the constiposefultimately to take In this island as tution could be extended over noqulred
1 know the people there are lit territory only by act of Congress.
a fcUtte.
In answer to an inquiry Mr. Foraker
IUI Brii-JUTI-Iuuivu*
said that the law In all
newly acquired
iny opinion to have It as soon a* it may
I would not be alarmed
Le given them.
err!lory would be tho legislation which
If we should speak of the 'Province' of Congress might enact fur the
territory
Puerto Rioo. Hut I say that I'm cot go- and that legislation might Include the
ing to vote for any kill that dues not give constitution, all or in part.
own
the peoplo absolute control of their
The discussion was suspended while a
affairs.M
the House
from
message was received
•core

»•*

Mr. Teller then sent to the desk the
following amendment In the form of an
he said, If
uud tlonol Motion,
which,
adopted would settle what the policy of
the uoverument would be.
It la hereby deolared that It la the Intention by this act to establish a tempoIn Porto Rloo for the
rary government
purpose of enabling the people thereof to
establish a permanert government republican in form. In wblob there shall be acof
corded to the people the right
selfgovernment and to that end they are authorised to adopt a constitution consistent with tbs principles of a free government and that shall reoogotz* the sovereignty of the United State* over Porto
Rloo and the inhabitants thereof as reoegnlzed by treaty between Spain and the
United States.
The legislative assembly
provided for In this aot shall at its flr-t
or second session
provide for a constitutional convention to prepare and submit

people for tbelr approval or disapproval a constitution in accordance with
principles herein declared and the const!to the

that

in expelling
make it a

Senator, a proper ropnaentatlr* In anon
notion of tb* peopls.
tutlonal convention ■ball
provide the
Mr. Hoar amrrtrd tbal Senators knew
rales nod regulations to submit
that th* tbree seats claimed by
Merer*. MW—y
ths constitution to the
people and if It
Mantle, Allen and lteok w Itb were decided
•ball Is appoved by tbsia to submit the
against these gentlemen lecauae tbay
of
tbs United
President
aae so the
war* allrer men and
tb*
Senate
was
Tbs Inhabitants
States for his approval.
about to enter upon the consideration of
of Porto Kloo are hereby declared to be
lb* repeal of tba Hbertuan law. Mr. Turoltlzens thereof and their rights as citiley oiled tbe hypothetical oaaa of tbe gorexzens shell net be denied or abridged
arnor of Kentuoky eaillng
troop* ti tba
oonvlotlon In a court of justice.
tb* legisla- cept ty
state onpltal and dispersing
Porto Klco
"Whenever the people of
of the United
ture before the election
shall submit to the t'resldent of the
State* Senator a* bad recently happened
United States a constitution republican
after tbe election of the Senator. He held
with
the preIn form and consistent
tbat If th* gorernor subsequently should
visions thereof, he shall approve of ths
appoint a ferator, tbe Senate would oersame and snob constitution shell thereafininiy nrum* nira a seat.
be the ooaitltutlon of Puerto Kloo.
Mr. Klktne cf West Virginia than ad- ter
the
"Ths adoption by the people and
41
dressed the Senate.
The question preths President of the United
sented to the Senate," he said, * Is one approval by
States of tuch constitution shall secure
purely of law—* proper oonstruotlon of
of Post to Kloo the bent fits of
the oonst tuition, and no otnor element or to the people
all thoce provisions of tho constitution*
factor should
enter Into Its determinafor ths protection
of ths United States
tion.
Mr. Quay's merits or demerits, or
civil and religious
and maintenance of
hla personality have nothing to do with
liberty and the protection of the personal
ths oase or In ranching a conclusion.
end property right* of ths people.
*
reason
In the ease now pendiog no
"The adoptloo of ths constitution by
pr e sente Itself why the Senate ehould not
the Inhabitants of Puerto Klco and the
ths
forwnrJ
In
Its
and
obey
*o
duty
thereof by the President of the
by approval
plain language of the eonstltntlon
United States as herein provided, shail
the
Mr.
mind
To
my
seating
Quay.
not make ths inhabitants citizens of the
language of the constitution Is plain ami
United States nor shall It create any oblino
occasion
should
doubt."
gation on ths United Slates to admit
The Quay case was then laid ns’de and
Puerto Kloo as a state nor shall
the
consideration was begun of the Puerto
and maintenance of a govliiean tariff and government bill yesfcer- establishment
ernment under such constitution interfere
day made the unfinished business.
cf tbe United States
Mr. Teller of Colorado, declared that with the sovereignty
end the inhabitants
over Puerto Kloo
It seemed to him that ths commutes had
thereof."
mployed a good deni of Industry and
In making a reply to the statement of
care
to muke Puerto Klco a pait of the
Mr. 7eller, Mr. Fi raker became Involved
United States. Ue said:
wi*h other fcroa
n a general dteounalon
•‘The people are oUlzsns of the Unit'd
committee has established t>rs on some of tbe oonetltutlonal quesStates the
Kb said there
tions raised by the bill.
nr*
the
United Staton courts,
ports
United States ports and In every way the | was nothing remarkable about the bill ns
committee bns determined that the island Mr. Teller saw It. except that the lnliaflthe
'hall be a part of the United States And t »Dtt of the 1*1 nil were treated in
MU ai citizen* of the United fctate*.
then the commlttse Inserts the remark"'JTtoe committee," said Mr. Foraker,
able provision that we shall levy a duty
considered the statue of the people careupon Puerto Kloan products brought tntn
I'llr and concluded that the Inhabitants
the United States.
4
( Puerto Kioo mutt be citizens,or aliens.
I am not disturbed," continued Mr

vuauc

y

| “Perfect Purifier of the Blood” 1

oonntry ahonld loro tbo ad rentage of
hnrlng In tb* Senate tbe rapreaaotatlon
of 8,500,000 periona.
In regpnnre to an Inquiry by Mr. Turley, Mt. Hoar said tbat la tb* oar* of tb*
oblef exedotlre of a slat# tbe roeponalMUdefinitely
ty for action or Inaction wee
Uxod upon one men. If tbe gorernor did
not feel that be waa oorroet la bla
position before bla oonatltaentt, be would
make no appointment.
Tbs framer* of tbe constitution h* said,
regard ad tbe gorernor as a tit depository
of power and, In
tbe appointment of n

■■"

as

| Stomach Bitters

the

I*.n

(Ain.lea's

ary

oome

in

Of the many

Hoar dwelt

Importance of

__

Kuc ultra.

RUN SAVINGS BANK
AND TRUiT CO.,

of receipt.
Account* of Merchants, CorpouoHcll■ minis and Individual*

Mr. Foraker

Mr.

CLARK AND DALI.

38, rays:
*'It is Impassible to deplot the enthusiCheer
asm of the teleagueied
garrison.
or
of eml arrn.air.enl
fear
publicity. upon cheer ran from post to post and
Headers are requested to write without
soldiers
civilians and
state ofllcers,
delay
At the ford of the
ilocfcei U greet them.
Klip river women and children in their
arms f arfully
preseed forward to grasp
bisters
the hands of the gallant band,
and brothers, friends and relatives mat
It was the moat moving soene I
again.
nr.KI.IN. NEW HAMPSHIRE,
Tbs contrast behave aver witnessed.
cualarocil tween the robust
Will collect (or Ilk
troopers of a dozen bat- of his mines. In addition to hla practirli rk.druwii oiins) bnuk eii»l tles, and (he pale, emaciated defenders of cal eduoatlon as a miner ha attended Cofor lumbia college, taking n full ooursa In
The hour
•I Hie
Nlwiwippl river nnd Ladyeiuitb was great.
fortune
cretin ili<‘ same AT PAH srndiiy whlob we had to patiently wait id for had assaying and analysis. When

THE

Bill.

row.

three others.

Colonel Rhodes, the brother of Cecil
Rhodes, describing In the Times tha enDondooaUl
try into Ladysmith of Lord
and
tbres hundred men of ‘he ImpcriHl
Light Ucrss and Natal Carbineers Febru-

Discussion of hicrto Rican

Mr.
llrtrornt of ■oldtor* nt adopted
I raiw oatU t op III Qgi; gu« aid Mr.
Hoar addressed tba Sana'a In aunport of
Mr. Qaay’n right to a arat la lb* body.
Mr. Hoar dkooaaed at laaath tht hlaIrry of tha framing of that part of tba
ele’tlon of
constitution relating to tbe
to
Senators, bla portlrular Idea telng
ibiW that the oonatry at large aaa raatly In'ereitad In haring erery it<t< folly
Thl< Idaa, bn.
riqressnted In tb* Senate.
raid, era* constantly before tb* framer*
of th* oonailltutlon,

transmuting the hill p*•**■.*! today In accordance with the iutK age of the President. It was referred to the committee on
Pad ho If lands and Porto Klco.
Mr. Foraker said tlat them was no Intention to make Porto Kioo a state or. In
Tbd
a
the accepted sense,
territory.
island

was a

dependency.

"We do not propose to deal with the
of Pcrto Kioo inequitably,
said
Mr. Foraker.
It Is true, we hnve put a
duty of fifteen per cent of the duty levied
under the Dlngley law on products Imported Idt this country from the Island,
but we have given every dollar back to
then), for thtlr own benefit.
Is
"We lmpos-i the duty because it
needed for recenue. All cf the Industries
The Inhabion the island are paralyzed.
cantants must have revenues and they
We will
not get them by direct taxation.
give back to them the duti-a received jn
their products and millions besides."
Mr. Foraker stated that In his mind the
fact that this bill raised a question which
could be determined only by the Unit J

people

ttood^

States

p

Try
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bottle.
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Supreme court was more raportlevying a taiKT on Porto Kioan

ant than

products.

Uh

said:

•‘Beyond Pcrto Klco Ilea the Philippines. It has been suggested that In our
•astern

we
shall have tbe
possessions
If we open the Philippines
to the trade cf all tko world,
we shall
hove the products of tbe world poured Into tbe United States, and our whole protective term
will
fall to the
system
ground. Xhls raises a question on whloh
It Is entirely unlikely Senators In aetata
will ever get together. It will have to t o
determined by tbe courts and It Is highly
Important that the determination should
be reached soon."
After Mr. Koraker bad made a brl^f ex-

'Op**n Door.’

planation

of the

provisions

of tbe

meas-

Mr. Htewart of Nevada, gave notice
of an amendment, striking out the provision levying a duty of fifteen per cen
ure,

of

.Iho Dlugley

tariff

Porto Klcan pro-

on

ducts.
‘‘The proposition In the kill," said Mr.

Stewart, “is In opposition to all Republican platforms.
Tbs President was dead
line with bis party when hs sent us a
advocating free trade with the
Island of Porto
lie recognised
Klco.
Porto Klco as a part of the United States.
The President wns light and this bill Is
If our principles of free governwrong.
ment are not broad enough to cover anyIn

message

terrltory under the tlag, then
belter bring back the ling."
Tbe Senate at 5.15 p.
til tomorrow.

id. a

we

would

Ijournod

un-

BOWLED OVER COTTAGES.
High Title Played Havoc Along Yoik
County C oa«t.

liiddeford, March 2. —The high tide
At
played havoc along the York coast.
Pine Point the handsome cottage of J.
H. Fletcher of Portland was bowled over
at

tide, Thursday, at midnight.
Filday morning dawned It wim

high

When

end on the btnsh and the
It was
running through It.
evident early that when the high tide
Friday came It wouid be utterly destruved. This ootUgo Is one of the best
at the Point and is valued at l^iOO.
The cottage owned by Alvin leavltt of
Haverhill was wholly demolished in the
night. All ths furniture went with it.
Friday morning there was not enough of
a
lire.
Mr.
the wreck left to kindle
Leavitt arrived the daybefore hoping that
He
he might b» able to save his cottage.
hired a carpenter to move It Imck—the
him
that
s.otm of la?t Friday showing
the bnllding was not safe In Its orlglnul
position. A mirror that was in one of the
upper windows of the Leavitt cot.age
was b’oxn fifty feet away and was found

sitting

on

waves were

uninjured.
At about ten o'clock Friday forenoon a
sprang up and beat
strong west wind
down the lofty waves pouring In on the
Much tf their force
York county coast.
This agency .done
was thus destroyed.
btvr.u the I iue Point iioUs«, the large
in jeopardy for
structure that has keen
A
small cottage
twenty-four hours.
wee
of baoo
A.
Burnham
F.
owned by
watched Into tne eta and destroyed Friday
at about noon.

TO SUCCEED ROBERTS.
Salt Laxe City, Utah,

Republican

2.—The

Maroh

State convention met here to-

day to nominate a candidate for Congress
to till the vacancy oanced by Cheexoiuslou
of B. H. Roberts from the House of Representatives at Washington. J. T. Hammond was nominated for representative
A platform was adopted
In Congreea.
whloh endorses the McKinley administration.
_____

MAINE BORN

CENTENARIAN.

Wt btford, Mass.. Maroh 2.—Mrs. Abigail K. Garvin died at the home of her
uaughter here today at the ago of 101
years. She was torn in Berwiok, Me
uud was murried in lKM at Shaplelgh.
After a few years, Mr. and Mrs.
Me.
Garvin mov.d to Beaton and Mrs. Garvin
helps 1 to form the first church In East
Boston.

Sarsaparilla!

America’s

Greatest

Medicine

| Best that Money Can Buy |

Hit (Ilf SCHOOLS.

Report of the

Annual

School Board.

Progress of City In-

Resume of the

striidion.

a day, of lb* pupils who wsrt thus
sent out o! tbslr dletrlek*
These man css traevsdlaead employing
three extra teaebers. Litre seen Vents
were also
plaeed at this time In the

trip

btroodwatag, tiauadoi s Street, and North
Doertng schools.
Daring tbe summer veostlon mu oh
cleaning and many miner repairs were
<1 ns upon all tbe sobeol honsss, and at
to tbs
Salt Deeriug a story waa addsd
building and an extra room titled up
fifth
and
to accommodate
the fourth
gradsa Tbs new room woe plaeed la
obarge of Mbs I an tel Jordan, formerly
of Dual's Corner school.
In tbe fan It waa found necessary to recrowded condition of Oman
lieve I be
Street school
Accordingly, tbe oouaill
Oharabar In the new Odd Fellowe* Dlook.
ten
of wbloh tbe olty held a loose for
titled up for o eabool room,
end tbs fcurth grade, with hi la* Johnson
for e teacher, was transferred to it. An
additional teacher wee employed for tbe
Ooean Street eobocl, where there were
four teachers end live gradrs remaining.
With this arrangvmsnt tbe work baa been
rears,

The Needs of the

Deer-

was

progressing
At Lent

ing District.

'lraiuiUK Department.

e

room

Uon transferred to Koet
Deertsg, It was necessary to seek for
still mure relief. There were 141 aobolara
In nine grades and only three teachers
Ac additional teaobsr was employed, but
e<eo now the principal, V I a Klwell, and
on* of the assistants ure otdlged to work
In t e face loom bearing recitations at
tbe sail e time.
Tbe Sup-rlntendent advises tbat a remedy be provided for tblv
of

Grow ins Demands of'Hie Manual

satisfactorily.
Corner, although one

mote

pupils

bad

possible.

as sxm ns
n tbe Oakdale

The regular monthly meeting of tbe
eld ><nt rday atw ■
All tif the uieuj ere wtre In atteroooD.
eobool committee
tend unco.

Mr Peabody
Annual report:

submitted

tbe

following

HEPOKi OE SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
To tbe Citizens cf Porland:
According to the phtloeopby of government so nobly oouoelved by oar ancestor*
for rich ami
a ptsU-iu of fr.-e education
poor al.ko was emphatically proclaimed
tht
as one c f the duties and privileges of
Nos only was such nn Institupeople
tion felt to I* the safeguard of the State
In It* polit.cil character, but experience
blesdug*
bar aught that
among tbe
which our popular form of government
none
citizens,
individual
offers to Us
prod nos* more abundant Trait than the
enjoyment of a public exucaii u. in no
form does tbe tax paid ly the ^citizen
oonvlno ngl>
him more
ovine Lack to
education ot kiinsc-lf, hi*
than In tbe
n.ighbor, uni his children, whi b make*
af»r and
the comcaunity be live* in a
(li feiruble

more

pixC0

In

Whioh

10

dWx-il.

eebi ol there waa e Urge
room on each tlocr alto a small reollotlon
r om adjoining. Tbs [lsn of cuodpotlng
far one tseoher to take
the school was
obarge of a large room with all tbs scholars lb It exoeptlng those who were reciting to Ibe other teeober In the smell
room. This divided tbo responsibility In
such a way es to make It dllliealt to acwork.
During tbe
complish
good
room
henlagtrlng vacation tbe large
on tbe lower lluor waa divided by e partiat enoe
tion.
The Improvement wav
mn n I fast.
In addition, ream baa been
tlcor for the
tilted no on tne amend
sebool | jrary
Parly In S-plomber Miss Curtis, tbe
rrlr.rltal of this »ohcol. resigned end
MIstjAde 1,. Deris, of the Duthr school,
Mist Davis’
was elected to ths position.
successful experience es a teaoher In both
ibe primary end grammar grades of tbe
olty admirably adapted bar to tbs wotk.
ibe ill.eta of her enthusiastic efforts ere
aliesdy apparent In tbe school.
At the time of nmexotlon tiers were
Id the Libby’s Corner School nine grades
with four teaehirs, two of them teaching
In tbe entry ways or hall*. In September
forr npoer or
It wm found taat the
be trensfi rreil to
grammar grades could
Increasing the
out
Meet
school
will
the
teaching force there. It was >ooordlngly
done, leaving tbe Libby’s Corner school
with two teaebers and the lire primary

None ot the funotion* of
government
affect m vitally the life of the people as grades.
Is 3 therefore biting that while
tfci".
As the fell term
nrogrtsaed the Diercharter has placed In the oar- log Center Uram in or school again became
our city
of the city, a4 a corporation, the t'cbool overcrowded. and It wa* too nil neoessary
buildings and the material acceworiea of lo iruk* Brother change. This tlnu* the
education, it has given the direction of seventh, eighth and ninth graces were
the methods nud meats of education, the trans'irml to the new High school buildpresent
ing where they have for t.':»
ns u ing directly the people of the s«vejplenty of room with good Jighr, heat and
cojoIt Is the duty of this
nl wards.
ventilation, lo the old high school bondmltte- now to lay before tlie people whom ing the fourth, fifth and sixth grade* redone main.
It represent* a report of the work
by It durimr the past year, t) place In ti e
Ihe pto'jlem of school accommodation
h‘and9 of each citizen a statement of how i* by ro mans solved. Thh nupei intendfor the ent
h5s money has been expended
reports tbut the sanitary condition of
education of h e children e nd the children most cf the uohool home* In the Uwrlng
cf his neighbor.
Ihe reutllatlon Is Imperwards In Lai.
In answer'ng f.rtbls work, It la propei fect or there la none at all.
The Ocean
to
notice that the cxre lMnoe of our street, Saunders street and Lunt’s Corner
cn
a
con
schools U spends fundamentally
school bouses urn ovei crowded and 111 -arQlilon to which the raoit consoler t o jb range 1 for present demunds.
labors of the committee can add only r»
there U Imperative need of remodeling
It Is the good fortune and enlarging the Luut’e Ccrner school
fin tlou cf worth.
of Poit’and tliat Us uoboo’e hold an in;
house
It would bo advisable al-o for the city
portent place in the heart of the people,
of
tfciv, it< teathf's are from tho.e who to occur* a lot In the neighborhood
share tte 9oa!nl and Intellectual lite cf Aoodfoiris on wbloh to bu’ld an
eight
that the culture I rojtn grammar school building
In the
the co munitv, and
aL.d v. orfch of the thousands of families is near future.
bad to
ba
fljch that the home if abls to oo-jperat:
Another problem whloh
luie'ilgt nly With the suhool-room to pro- solved was how to make uniform the text
work
>of
the
I
he
r.
?nhs.
ben:
duce the
l oik* and coarie cf study, whloh differed
committee, there Tore, has been a pier, sine In many roapeote fiom tboee In Portland
The large call for to <ks for i^e
one, not btsec with discouragement* but school*.
pursued w«tb the set's ylng sonso that 1)« erlug school* was In a great measure
reconunievery effort to Improve end to
owing to the desire to make them
struct would meet with the
intelligent form throughout the city, and tD supply
can*', aeration of tho citizens of ft or Hand.
supplementary reading to these schools In
order to give them equal advantages. The
CHANUES IN POK'iLAND SCHOOLS
necpenalty of finishing this work must be
have been borne in mind when estimate* nre made
Among the changes which
and i rimary this spring for text books and supplies.
effected iu the grammar
TEACHERS’ SALARIES.
school* in the old wards, the renovutlup
of the Park Street sohoohouse Is the must
With the annexation of the Leering
Impoitant. This work has teen In 'pro- wards it wm> found that the minimum U»
gress fer several months, and before the ihe scale of salaries of the teachers in th«
has
beginning of another school year a mod- new district was lower than what
ern school bolldlng
thoroughly adapted teen paid for similar work In the Portto tha uaeda of the dls ri ct will be ready land schools. Measures ware Immediately
Street
for occupancy. Whiie the Prrk
to raise the scale of salaries that
school-house la being rebuilt the children taken
there might set m to be no discrimination
of that district have been provided fur in
the Casco Street, MoLellan, Ju'kson and among the
aeverul wards of thq larger
Some of the olassei have
other Ecbcols
In many Irstanons, the raising of
olty.
been kept Intact, but whore this was imof sersalaries was a :ec* gn tlon
practicable the pupils have been dis- tnese
tributed among the regular cinrsss In the vices which mtrit^d especial reward, hut,
e
Th
schools.
neuresn primary
superin- aside Irotu this oonsldeiutlon, the comtendent and committee have been to s true
mliteet was unanimously of the opinion
pains to provide for this homeless school that the minimum rate of talary, $4dU,
without
causing discomfort from the
of
our
leaoher*
paid to the regular
overcrowding of the other primaries.
grades was the lowest consistent
Substantial repairs have been mude on primary
duties nqnited of them.
the
with
the Caaoo Street school-house. The baseThat this rate Is De.'ow the standard set
ment baa been placed In perfect condition
by many other cities of loss wealth than
In accordance with the suggestions conThe fact that
oar own cannot be denied.
tained in the repert of the school commit- some of our best teachers om-k
positions In
tee of last your. When some improvement
of JSew England Is not oreclliother
parts
is made in the ventilation of the school
able to our methods. During the last few
Am
l.i
1 kill
V Ka
Iiiia 1 Vli
nni4
mmmmam

>11

force has

been

found

necessary.

lilted up io the Kmerthe Vaughan
one in
additional teacher
an
Wds placed also in the West school.
Dh.KKi.NU DISTRICT.
A

new room was

school and
Street school, and

eon

The annexation of Daerlng placed under the supervision of the committee a
number of (schools ol necessity different
from tboee of Portland. The more sparsely settled portions would not admit of
the olote grading of the Portland schools.
rule overThe school-houses were as a
orowded, and the sanitary oondltlons
The teachers were faithfully
were bad.
endeavoring to do their work, but under
conditions which were in many Instonoes
unfavorable to tbe best results. It was
early seen that a large amount of work
be devoted
to
reorganizing the
schools In the new wards, net only to
to
au
equal footing with the
bring them
othrr olty schools, but also to meet the
muet

needs of

rapidly increasing population.
Superintendent Lord has devoted a
large pari of his time to this work and
what he
dtstrves the highest (raise for
The amount of work
has accomplished.
a

which has been done In these seboo’s can
hardly be realized by the public. A
results will perhaj s
surnumry of tbe
piove of interest.
During the April
vacation, the old
Deeilng iilgh eohool building was lilted
up lor the accommodation of ‘be Morvl a's i,Corner Grammar school.
The
seventh, eighth and ninth grades were
trai stirred to it and placed In charge of
MDs Mocers, and it was given the name
of the Deerlug Ceutir U ram mar sihool.
This change left b tter accommodation*
for the tlrst six gr ides at Morrill's Corol
ner, which were p'aoeJ In charge
Mlsri Anna J. Goddard ns principal. Tbr
seventh, eighth and ninth grade pupil
Klverton and Kortb Detrlnu
In
trausfsrred to the new
were
schools
grammar tohool in order to reduce th»
Ih
number of grades In tboee schools.
Olty paid the transportation, one roami

the*

•

SOHOOU

providing another teacher and aattl more
ample accommodations ooukl be obtained.
This wad exceedingly regretted by the
committee.
A new condition
at thlnas baa been
erected reoeatly
tbe lift from the
by
trustee* under th* will of Joseph Walker
of t*i,UW far th* ereesloa of a building
for tba Manual Training school.
This
ha* bssa aeoeptsd by tbs city, and it
gilt
is booed the! during tha comlns year a
suitable building will bo ereoiad la the
eentral pait of the olty and three das*
rooms gibed up for 7th, Dm and Mb grade
Then wbsn safllelsot accommopupils.
dations have been
provided a third In• trustor should he assured to topple meet
the exoallent work wbleh Is bow balag
dona by Mr. llabb aad Mr. Morton.

lnJuirffd with this
problem from time to time, but that la
baa not been met effectually 1« apparent
the
salaries
when it Is
observed that
which have been raised hare been those
whose
principally of teachers
special
made
It
work In soma department bn*
from
the
c«
nslder
them
to
apart
easy
in
the
large cists of those who teach
Under the present system, the
grades.
young teacher without exp?ri*noe enters
the primary grades with a salary of $400
because It la admitted that if she is fitted
to teach at all her cervices are worth as
She may then
much as that to the oily.
devote her life to her profession sad brof
the
Instruction
ooms expert In the
youngest pupils, so that I grants seek for
an opportunity to nlaos their children lo
still there Is no prospect
her care, and
.She
9490.
ahead beyond the salary of
unless she
with that
content
must be
abandons the primary work and se-ki a
Here
position In the grammar grades.
also Is a similar limitation, for ouetoro
has Used tbs salary of the grammar school
teacher at 941*5 and |4fi0, according to the
Is It strange
grade wMoh she Uaolit*.
that many teachers who feel able to earn
Utter salaries In ether employments, cut
who love ttn lr profession, lind that In
justice to themselves they mast pursue
cities whers a
tltelr vi option la other
ilore literal policy Is In vogue?
The difficulty which besets the commitAn ong so many
tee ha* been suggested.
who esem to demand equal (onsldtration,
or
if uny
la It possible to discriminate;
salaries of
attempt la made to raise the
the grade teach, rs, will It Involve immediately so great an exLeme aa to place the
It Is beQuestion beyond consideration?
be
method might
some
lieved that
with
the
whioh,
expenditure
adopted by
of a r. storable n mount eaoh year, tbs
salaries of certain of the teachers In th*
graded schools could Le Increased. While
this
money
the proper application of
would le a matter of some pernlexitv to
the committee, and the judgment of tbc
committee would not always be infallible,
yet it seems evident that tbs possibility
of reward would be an Incentive to better
work, and that the school* oould not fall
wsri
teachers
to derive benefit If the

itthit nonimlt.lAM Imk

given substantial proof that their faithful

jseivloe

was

appreciated.

aa

of

which

adopted

This aohsol irored lata its new building shortly before the annexation of tba
two allies and Immediately enured upon
a new ara of prosperity.
During tba past
aumbsra ana
year It bat Increased la
Tbe stall of Instructors hss
cfllotsiioy.
bran added
to. aa axcsHaat obamlilry
lsboratory baa beau tilted up, sod aareral
been
o' ths eourars of Instruction bare
strengthened. Music baa basa tntiuluied
wltb HUoceMful rrsalu.
While tha methods of Instruction la this
eohool naostaarlly differ from those of the
While, under the eeheme of government
Portland high eohool, tl baa tron deter
the dulr
mined from a oerefol comparison of tba wbloh we reoognlie, it le clearly
two cehoolc that puplla transferred flora of tbe people to provide equal prlvlleg's
tba
one to tbs etbar at any time during
of education
for ell. the q return oco
cosras would not mast wltb sarloaa diffisl jually arise* as to whet provision shoo'd
culty Id arranging their oo crass cf study.
In a
An experiment has raoaatly teen irade be made for ohtldren whose Iptlueoo)
In the system of marking which aacma to school 1* prejudlolal to tbe eoolal welfare
do
la
to
ha woiklng walL
Ths Idea
away It bee sometimes
happened that a child
wltb tne exact ranking which pinrallc In
ha* bean excluded from the arbools bethe other cotoj’a, the taaobere retaining
cause It was felt that nla Influence on the
only such no id cf the pupils' work aa Is character of the ohlldran with wboiu he
lbs standard Id
neo at. try to maintain
1 othei
was assoolallng was pernloloe*.
eeob department. In nooordaooe wltb sbla
that Ms
omit tbe words, while It was leallssd
r- form, It bas been decided to
Is a matter of deep oouorra to
4ducatlon
rs'edlotory and salutatory at graduation, the
oumrannlly, >t was found Impossible
which baae heretofore been awarded on
now
to provide for It In the schools, as
Laois of rank.
constituted, without Injury to the m»"Tbe school hns bean well cuppllrd wltb
our
to
whose
welfare
Is
entrusted
keepnew
text boikt during rhe
year, and
ing.
Exactly wbat disposition can
through the efforts or >lr Marvin, in,- rnaue or canes nae t >>« is
a
«iuoa»un
nouleus of a reference
rlnolpal, tbe
should
ha considered oirrefuily by
which
Tbe oolleotloo
library has been formed.
an
we
ranlub-l
While
the committee.
of th e library la a matter of extreme Imwbce*
sohool for those persons
of tbe illatanoe ol evening
portance m aoouunt
Pabllo use and dally oooupatton prevent ihelr
the
from
mort of the eoholara
attendance at regular sessions of the com
library.
wo cm *nd
at icon tohoola, It nmy be that
arhool
The moat srrlous need of the
should also provide some spetlal means of
resent Is a physics laborary lu order to
who n*ve
lew
to
those
education
adapted
rlioe the lrstruotlon In tbs solrnoe on a
to be Isolated f roin the social life of tbe
footing with that In the Portland high
schools.
regular
eohool.
GENE UAL CULTUHE
THAI NIM(i SCHOOL.

pupil teachers,

a

few

allowed to teuob

are

grammar
in
the other primary and
Kobcola in tho city, continuing under the
Inetiuotlon and direction of Miss Taylor,
the principal ut tbe Training school,
by
this experiment an opportunity for pracgrades la given to
tice In tbe grammar
those tilted for that work Instead of coollntng the whole of the training olass to
the primary grades, as
taught at the
Chistnnt street eohool.
The result of Mies Taylor's admirable
work Is continually apparent, bach year
the gradual! e of tbe Training
eohool,
thoroughly equipped for thalr profession,
oar
are distributed among
schocli, to
whloh they bring not only sound principles of pedagogy, bat alsu a spirit of canof their
fruit
roue enthusiasm as the
study aod pra-uloe under Miss Taylor.

BVbMIMU SCHOOL.
school,
The principal of tbe bvenlng
Ur. J A. Millikan, reports a most euocetsful term and

a

large

Increase

of

Owing to the limited appropriathis valuable supplement to onr
publlo schools. It was necessary to make
tbs term a few nights shorter than usual.
It Is hoped that a aaOiolsnl appropriation
conducting
may be made next year for
tbe eohool the full length of Urns.
Tbs whole numb r of pupils enrolled
this year was 4*7, the largert number In
Uf throe
the history of the sobool.
and 1W femules, their ages
were males
elersn
to
from
slxty-one
years
ranging
The following table furnished by tho
that ih" oust, of the
Indloatee
principal
bvenlng sobool to proportion to the work
whloh It Is doing Is remarkably small:
pupils.

tion for

Total amonnt appropriated,

tlDOu

Tutsi number of pupils
Cost per pupil tor term,

$3.04

instruotsd,

Number of nights of school,
Coat of pupil per night,

4t!7
7*

n non

it

ts

uwtikou

Outside tbe dally rjntliw or sohoil 11 e
there are Influences at work in the eel o''s
of t
wbcsv effect upon the character
Tbe
children should not be overlooked.
rrorement started a few years aso by Ue
ladl. h of Portland to beautify the soboo
ro'-rns has been continued this year with
ru’.ioeable results.
Examples of the bes t
In art have been pleoed in the Portland
high school, borne of the work done hers
was contributed by olaesrs formerly graduated from the gohco1 and by indlvldra
donors, and some through the etfcr.’s of
the sohool room decoration ooiurnltiee of
In the
the Woman's Literary Union.

way tbe work has been going on In
The
city.
the schools throughout the
ar*
oareuts In the Park street district
taking iu *a a urea to provide for the deco
ration of their new sohool house ue sjou
as It Is completed.
also
Efforts have been made
by th»'
principals und frlcn *s of several echo o'*
'The
to provide libraries for the scholars.
Oakdale sohcol and the i raining aohro
may be mentioned espjolally in this connection.
At tbe Kmcrron sohool the children bgiving entertainments have raised money
to purchase a piano.
All these movement* bealJe* bearing
directly upon the higher life of the children tend to stimulate their pride in the
must be a lore
rchools, and the rexnlt
and pleasanter
need of rigid discipline
eobcol-roome for daily work.
same

CLAHENCKWT. PKaUODY,
lor the Committee.
Mr. MoGowan moved and tbe board
voted that the report be ecoepted as tbe
repart of the oomratttei.
Superintendent Lord also submitted bi-

report.

annual

which

Mr. Lord

ing of support.
It haa been suggested that hareafter tbs
ou'endar of tbe hvenlng school be divided
Into two terms,
giving a long reoess lu
the rnldde of the wlntsr to better accommodate the considerable number of pnplla
lncieased
whole time Is taken
up by
It U thought
labors during the holidays.
that a more regular attendance would result from this obango.

MANUAL TKANINU SCHOOL.
Owing to the lucrsaslog need uf room
the
In the western part of the city for

primary grades,

It

was
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Prom Mrs. Caroline Samuel, 14 Hammond SI.,

w|

I

Df.ar Mrs. Pivkfiam : I write you a few lines to
let you know how much good your Vegetable Compound
has done me. It should be in every household. 1 suffered for years with very severe sick headaches and
kidney troubles of long standing. Your medicine is
my friend of friends. It Is worth a dollar a drop.”

V

I

From Mr*.

/
AaajP^f** ’vrVJ

Hary

A.

Hlple,

W

it

|L

u

t

Dross

y

I

L/
L' A
J

I

\

J

W

/

North Manchester, Ind.
.C'iJ-i“Drab Mrs. Pinkham:— I cannot find language to
express the terrible Buffering I have had to endure. 1 tvf"i-<n
hod female trouble, also liver, stomach, kidney and
bladder trouble. Was obliged to pass urine every few <?-/
dr >• TJ
minutes, and it would scald me so that I could scarcely
sit. stand, or lio dowu. I tried several doctors, and also
\i
several patent medicines, and hud despaired of ever
well.
At
last
I
concluded
to
E.
Pinkgetting
try Lydia
ham's Vegetable Compound, and now, thauka to your
medicine, 1 am a well woman. I cannot praise your
medicine too highly, for I know it will do all and even
more than it is recommended to do.”
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found ad-

to
visable during the summer veontlon
at the
Vaughan
take the ward room
street school house lor that purpose and,
accordingly, new quarto re had to be proTalnlng gchool,
vided for the Manual
whloh hue been
oooupylug the ward
Tha committee
room for several years.
was reluctant to make this ohange, but ll
became a matter of neoeselty when after
dlllgeul search It woa proved that no
the
to
other room In any way suited
needs of tbs younger pnplla ooold ba secured.
A hall on Conmees street, near Oak.
lilted up fur the uss of the Manual
was
Training classes In tbs western half of
the olty. This hall Is conveniently located
pupils and has
to accommodate ths
answered fairly well for temporary quar-
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as these prove that the medicine which
the serious ills of women is
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Into the
Future

VEGETABLE OOMPOUND
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$l.236.290.60
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Such letters
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Denerul Agent,
Wh erville. Maine.
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of Lite Insurance would not
-rh
be so pronrnncr

foresight

is imp...
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sequence, no act of life is more 4.
important than protection. Uncer- •
tainty lingers at every footstep. Life j

Insurance does not overcome this
the least, but it makes the comforts of existence sure, whatever
befall, for these who depend upon.
you for support. As a certainty, it
discotmfs death': uncertainties.
Ne'm UNION MUTUAL Policies
completely mu insurance requirements,
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Fea? >itable in Cost
f
Liberal in Privileges
j
exact in Ualucs
without
They give beer festability
g

Itmi'.i'i 5, extended insurance with- $
out deducts ns, and many other fea- j

$

of definite •worth*
I:.;cresting particulars, precise
figures at any aue, and illustrated
hires

paper sent

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which lias been
of
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature
and has been made under his personal supervision siueo its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Exthat trllle with and endanger the health of

periments

Infants and

\|>

where.

Union mutual
Eife Ins. Co.,
Porltand,

*

*
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Children—Experience against Experiment^

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphiuo nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
s Feverishness.
and

alia)

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
mid Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

am

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

SID YOU EVER
to compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
benefit
limited
old-time
forms before the
technical

?atop

PREFERRED

|

entered the field.

WE DID IT.
Nearly all the other companies have
.1
been forced by the l*itr f hhfo comKKhr.iF
petition to followltheleader—The PUK1-t»ui It stands the Insuring public in haiul to
I'KKFkliKKlt—
The
the
co»uanjr—
patronize
the
that mad* the other
companies f/ir«
public double benefits and tUu rat contracts,

posi-

tion.

C. F. DUNLAP,

FUNCHALSEKVICE

The Kind You Have Always Bought

luneral services over tbe remain*
Augustus D. Drewn were beld at the
-bO Vaugbau
residence of tbe deceased
street at 3.30 o'clock jteterdsy afternoon
There was a large atteadanoe of relative*
th« <*;tT«un oommnt, it »u»m* ermrr, wt* voww city.
and Irteods, man; being present from oni
of tbe ott;.The Uoral offerings were mart;
beautiful.
and
Kepraeentatlvee were
present from tbe various lodge* of wblob
tne deoeased was a member, but owing to
tbe fact that Interment will bn nt Yaimoutbvllls, none of tbe ci-Jers were lo
lb* services were
obsrgs of tbs burial.
If «>. !.««•’ Pnr» Oil Tl»lr«l Ulo.. MI.r.l
Arr yam (ulnn Im |»ln) tbt. Srli.al
of a ver; simple nature,out of rspsct to
lull.i ««tl» uiake four home brsvllnil.
mother.
tbe aged
Lurai Floor Paint* dry hard ami nr® durable.
Kev. Ass
Kev. Uollln X. Utok and
Dalton olUolated speaking words nnproprlats to tbe character and bus; life ol price*.
the deoeased.
Yartaken to
The rauialue will be
moutbvllle for Interment this afternoon.
The

o(

In Use For Over 30 Years.

3PURE

PUNltililNO THE HKATUKN.
3.—lbs

Durroab,
Hangoon,
to
punitive expedition sent
morder
in the Monghem disavenge tbe
March

EXCHANGE STREET.
Portland, Sit-

dec;!

eodtt

BOSTON
Switchss, Wigs, Half

r.-.“-".‘*0 ^v““ i

of ill! styles inado to order and kept in
stock.
Fine work, low prioo.
Goods sent by mall on approval.
Seud for freo illustrated catalogue.

8EEIM, AKRKTLTi nAI. Tool.* .ml WOODEN

EXCHANGE

sc,

Agent,

!F»AINTS;

H. T. HARMON & CO.
CORNER

Slate

AND

FEDERAL

WAHr,

Wigs and Front Pieces

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,
limy

Washington 8t., Boston.

eodtt

fcbr>

STREETS.

Diitleh

trict, of Messrs. Kiddle and Sutherland.
Urltlsb oommlselonere, who bed been engaged In tba demnroatlon of tbe lloruc
Chinese boandar;,baa aaptnred tbe whole
group of villages Implicated In tbe affair,
tilxt; of tba villagers have been killed
and 3COO house e have been burned.

MERRY’S

10

Cent
Best in

ters.

change of
It wee early seen that a
schedule must be made In order to reoelve
wards.
With
tbe pupils from the Ueerlng
the present limited accommodations snd
with only two teachers It was fooad Impossible to oonlinua tbe Manual Tralnlna
Instruction In all three grades, 7tb, 8th
previous tc
and 9lb, us had been dona
Tha oommlltee aooordlngli
this yiar.
deeldtd to omit tuannal training from tht
li
7th grade until they fait wairanted

Total....
Capital. Def odted.
Surplus over all liabilities.

.v>i,.ibi.23

Could

Jj

Systom

f327.H5.00

feb‘J4oood8w
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Dear Mr*. Pinkham:—I have von to thank for my
health and strength. I have taken your medicine for
two years. B« fore I began its use I was so weak that
after I had worked an h*».irin the morningl was obliged
to lie down.
I had fearful headnehes. could nothleep,
ha«l palpitation of the heart, was always tired and suf*
fered in many other ways. Now I am perfectly well
and much stronger than I was ten years ago. I am
fifty-three years old, and the mother of ten children. I
never feel tired since taking your Vegetable Compound.”—Mks. iM*ki.L>,
5UW Jefferson Place, Union Hill, N. J.

Net unpaid losses.
f nearned Premiums.
All oilier II iLUitles, unpaid Commission on Premiums paid.

W. a. It. BOOTH BY.

j

General Weakness of

Assets.|l,23ti,£»o.t»9

Total liabilities and surplus....

/ffl

»

o.Tel
53.5:4 54
7.14".42
I»o.iw.h4

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 18W.
~~

1

k

f070.720.00

Assets.f l.i'.w 290 0'.»

Admitted

M J
T if

■

31, 1809.

Stocks and Bonds.
C a.sii i" ofllce and Bank.
Cash Deposited with Trustees, with
Kidder iVabn ty A Co.
Interest due and accrued ou Bonds
V ucullected Premium*. uet.

wmj

j1

Assnr-

Appleton & Dana. ('lilted States Branch Managers and Attorneys, 71 Kilby direel.
Boston* Mass.

ft

I.

Liability

Corporation, Lim’d.

acce

H&#

r
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not only the eapeose of enpplles anil salaries of teachers, but ale© of the Janitor's
wbloa last item Is not In other
eelary,
Inelanons paid out of the sebool appropriation, It will ba realised how economically
tiurely there le
the work le belag dune.
co department of tbe eohoole more demurr-

lower

has

.*/*_■

1/

Exchange Street,

Jtt\ The Fmployer’s

...

j \
l l

The report of Mr. Lord was
largely
of
taken up with an exhaustive review
the progress made and Improvement# lr
ten
rbe Portland schools In the
year

suv.wwvs.

turns

>

varloua

will shortly result in a uniform sybtem
of Instruction In muels throughout the
city.
as
[a this departirent. as la other a,
paelal effort was made lb la year to place
tha achoola of wards eight and nine ea an
footing with the res wet the olty, both ea
As
regards Ir.structora and text books.
Ihe greater part of tha fund available for
inuslo bad to be applied for this purpose,
the work laid oot by the muelo committee
In the old wards has not bash tally completed.
SOCIAL WELFARE.

With the annexation uf Deerlng It was
thought advisable to increase tbe number
of pupil teachers In the Training sobool
The number was accordingly raised lo
As mere are not rooms iDougb
hfteen.
et the Chestnut street primary for all the

Dkar Mm. Pinkham
I bare taki-n fivn bottlm of
K. I’iukham » Vegetable Oompound nrnl cannot
I
had
headache, leucorrhira, falling
pralae it enough.
; of the womb and kidney trouble. I also had a pain
when standing or walking, and sometimes there seemed
I to be balls of fire in front of me so that I could not nee
for about twenty minutes. Felt tired in the morning
when I got up. liatl fainting spells, was downhearted
and would cry. I am very thankful t-o you for what
J your Vegetable Compound has done for rae.”

methods of tastrooilou a ne-dlrae burden
vae placed upon
tbe moelo teacher, and
therefore

31

"

Lydle

extended

employment

ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO.,

li'JHBM
M£ £|l

Ht

Pro* Mr*. Barth* Ofer, Second and Clayton St*.,
Chanter, Pa.

number of years.
While appreciating
whlob have
tbe merit! of tbe
system*
been on trial at the Uutler, Jackioa and
other aibooie In the olty, It wee believed
the

(

A Few Letters to Wrs. Pinkham from
Women She has Helped

a

that in

■nomjjwwi.

Kidney Troubles of Women ]

trial to several
with a
eyvtsms of muale Instruction,
view to tbe adoption of tbs on* whlob
should prove moat sallsfeatery, tbe oomtulllee at length | ilsearmlerd that they
were hot warranted
In making * permanent ohaage from the
Normal
system,
whlob has been In urn in our eohoole for

meseares were

DEEDING HIGH HCHOOL.

wwmww*
|J_

Mueiu.
giving

Alter

n r*

comfort ot the pupils will bo well provided for.
increase in the
In several schools an

teaching

PORTLAND HIGH

As Important otiugs baa baaa mads la
tba aoaraa of stadias la this aebaol by tba
strengthening of English aad History la
lha geserai aoaraa aad ty lbs
latioluoolsa.
tlon of an elrotlTa atody In each
Tbla an*bias
tha puplla who dsetie to
aobetltato a laaguags ar so tease for ths
ndraaood or ureas la mathamatloa to do
Certain eonnee of mathenmttoa ara
ro.
for Urn
raqolrod of all and applicants
dent
to
train lag class
are raqolrod
geometry. By the Daw arrangaasant there
la no Masaatir for tha popll npoe eaterlag tbs aohoal to ohcoso tha praoisa course
of atady a blob ha la to
pumas lhrouge
the foot yaara, bat by M lac ting ths gensral course ha la glean eonrldrrabls freedom both In tba abut as of 'tad Isa aad of
For
tba lima whan ba may elect them.
I nets nor, Latin may ho begun lo eeob of
lha four olaaeee aad oonttauad one, two
ar three yaara.
Those puplla who Intend
Greek
lo enter ool lags without offering
may taka ths gsuaral comae aad arrange
their alsotlra with that sad la »lew.
Tbe claasloal courts eoatlauee to ba tba
regular titttng neorae tor oolitre.
There bars beau tevaral changes In tba
teaching force In IBs high school. Includelocution
ing the ad lltton of a special
time between
teacher, who dlrldta btr
tbla tcho>l aad tba Bearing high aobooL
Tba naw lostraotora era rto'ng eatlefacsory work and tbs tobool la la a prosperouh ooadlitoa.

DENMARK WON'T BELL.
March 3.—A despatch Co tbi
Paris,
from
Temps
Copenhagen sa;s ll new
governineni
appear* that tbe Danlab
will nut aooept an; offer from America
to acquire
tba Danlab West Indies, tht
King and Premier Hoerrlng being op'
posed to tbs ousel on of tbs Island.

the

Collars.
market for

the money.

CUFFS 18c, 3 prs. for 50c.

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
Permanently l ured. Von can bo treated at
home under sanio guarantee If you have taken

mercury. Iodide potash, ami still have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches In Month. Sore
Throat. Pimples, topper Colored .Spots, Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrow*
on any part of the body,
fail »g out, write

COOK

237-239

MIDDLE,^,

REMEDY

CO.

Masonic Temple. ( bleat:o, 111., for proof*
of cures,
apilal fftoC.Oi >. We solicit the most
We hate cured the worst
obstinate eates.
loo-page book free.
cases in 13 to 33 days,

nov27«U

THE HIGH TIDE.
Great Damage Along Coast
of Maine.
__

Bar

Harbor

Wall

Sea

Washed Away.

Surrounding

From

Ball) Isolated

Country.

Wharf property wee greatly damaged In
team boat wharf at
The
■any plaosa.
Froapeet Harbor woo wreoked and two
Cen• lps woe washed oat at tbo Mala*
tral ferry at Bar Barbir.
At buHIven thoyaobt Sagamore, owned
by Hon. Freak Jonoe of Portsmouth,
broke fiom her mooring and wont ashore,
bnt wee palled off late la the aft moon
by tbo ferry boat Ssoanoa. The has a more

apparently

Is not

i»»w

APPRAISAL OF ESTATE

Health In

Bankrupt Firm of
Woodbury & Moulton.

Injured.

Lime

Destroyed

at Rockland.

Frank Jones* Yacht Ashore at
Sullivan

Bar

but Saved.

Marob

Harbor,

ii.—Xbe

extreme

blgb tide end eevarv easterly gale that
prevailed hrrr today oaueed oonsilerable
damage aloag the water front. The olub
and oom
pier wet earrle.1 away
vletely ruined. Xbe private ileisattha
grouade of Meiara. Vaaderbllt, Kennedy
wtrj alio oerrled away and
and ilauka
moot) darxiije wae done aloag the ebore
'l'be granite tea wall wai washed
path,
houee

away la many plaoea and . rjat srct one
of (be boerJ walk were li’ted bodily and

of tbe
prirate resldenoee. Tbe surf would break
completely over Hardy'n Point near the
lit. Desert reading room and
Koberl'e
wharf would rler and fall on every
billow.
'l'be storm waa muoh more srvere
than tbe great November storm of 'Bd.
landed

on

the

lawns

In

front

NOT OVER VET.
Tl»»

Storm

Wm

Pretty

ll«<l

on

I'pper

Kennebec.

Watirvllle, March 2.—The storm which
began on Wednesday evening has nol yet
cleared on and tbe indications are It will

Blood mod Morvo

RA NK

JONES’ YACRT ASHORE*.

The Beet

Great

Shrinkage

in Value of

fWpl

■

—

pkw

Anmrinvum.
l~Mll_—

rortlin<l, March 3,1X4.

Remedy,

Assets-

Tonkt nnd Restorative
Known to Sotenoe—A Boon to the WorldL

Spring

»

•

2?

Everybody needs
spring medicine

tl.,

bJS.

Evidence in, in

Municipal

"C

■

X7%

Health

purify «nd enrich the Wood —r't < j_
A
to make you strong and well.
PielOS
Dr. Oregpe'e Nervure Mood and
%A
nerve remedy is the one remedy
1
to take
the greatest and best
sJ
modi doe the world has
\
.,

Security

Case.

nSpPlM
l//*.Z//IW
\

—

s^rlHji
l|

Henring in Bankruptcy Proceed-

absolutely harmless

and
Is a natural food
and medicine for the nerves and
Is

every

IngredldTlt

^^^^07

Now—In the unhealthy and
If
treacherous spring months—you ^
need Dr. Oreeoe’s Nervura moat. V Hk II
It has bean the world’s standard T MifeU
the one
medicine for years
which the people can always

spring

Ibe
bearing on tbe petition of Kben
W. freeman, fcoq., to have tba olalm of
tba Municipal baourlty oompany agalnel
of Wood bory &
tba bankrapt eelate
cf boro, Impossible os tbe snow Is two Moulton dual lowed and expunged,
before
lbs storm Is ths continued ytsiirday afternoon
fsst deep on tbo level,
Kefetee Pierce.
Mr. Verrlll, attorney
worst one In Maroh for generations.
Security company,
the Mnnlolpal
for
DAMAtiK AT OLD ORCHARD.
oroei-eiumlood Mr. K. U.York, .eoretnr/
Old Orobard, March A—Tbo heaviest
and traaaurer of tba Mnnlolpal Seonrlty
end worst storm whloh has raged along
to oortaln ohecko
in regard
this coast lo 25 yean, hag prevailed dar- oompany
of
hundred*
24
last
tbe
boars, doing
ing
under date of October Slat, before tbe asviu v»iu
aoimrs uimiRv
pru^ni./
of Woodbury & Moulten on Nosignment
Beaob
aad
(Jrand
l'lne
chard.
Point,
of tbeee obeoke was for
One
I.
vember
At
Pine
Hooka.
Fortune's
(loose and
for tbe quarterly aalary of Mr. E. A.
$50
H.
Fletoher
nf
J.
of
Point tbe
cottage
aa preeldent of tbe oompany, tbe
valued at £000, was under- Noyce
Portland,
other waa for 1250 made payable to Kdmined, but an snort will Lie made to save
York ae a quarter of hie aalary
Toe summer oottugee of Frank A. ward^U.
It.
ae treaeorer oi the oompany nod a obarge
Uurubam and Aleln Leavitt el Haverof $40 for payment of the director,
hill, were completely demolished. Tbe clip
of tbe company who received $10 oaob for
Pine Point house, owned by kn M. F.
meeting, of the oompany. Mr.
Mllllken, narrowly etoaped being wished attending
York teallUod that pereonelly be did not
sway, and la In danger of being lipped
out tbeee oheoka but bad elgued
make
Into tbe sea it the first high tlds. Tbe
them when blank and that they bad been
onttages of Mrs. S. L. Bird of Boston,
made ont by Mlae Plummer aecordlng
H. H. Fletoher of Portland and savaral
to general lnetruotloae.
la danger of being washed
are
others,
Mr. (freeman examined Mr. York again
•wav and will be movea Inland as toon
regarding theae matters bnt did nut bring
ae pcstlble.
to light many
interesting faete. Tbe
At Old Orohard the storm did much
about 5 o'olook,
was ooooluded
bearing
bulkheads
and
tba
to
underpin
damage
tbe attorney* baring agreed to admit erl*
of
At
Urand
Peach
tbe
nlng
oottagrs.
deooi In this ease eebloh bee been glren
summer home of Hon. Thomas B. Heed,
Tbs arguments will
weie
washed away aod at other bearings.
tbe bulkheads
be made before the referee at euub time
lawna
but
nil
the
cotthe
undermined,
ae be may direct.
tages at that point ate safe. At noon
APPRAISAL OP THE ESTATE.
tide
waa unusually
blgb and
today tbe
did some damage.
Tbs appraisers lb the bankrupt estate
STOKM SEVERE IN BELFAST.
of Woodbury & Moulton, Messrs. Herbert
and U»org* H
Belfast. Mnrch 2. —The storm hare yes- Pay eon, Rlohard Webb
terday and last cigbl waa very severe and Rlcbardaou, bare muds up tbelr appraisal
trerented tbe anlllng of the eteamer Pe- of tbe relate and Bled II with Mr. Pleroe,
Tbe summary
Considerable
wet the referee In bankruptcy.
nobscot for Boston.
of tbe
appraisal of tbe Wondbmy
Moulton estate Is ae fellows:
$10.?35 00
Real estate,
88.510 St
Personal estate,

\
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ings Continued Today.

TWO FEET OF KNOW IN NORWAY.
Norway, Maroh 3.—Rain following the
bcavy snow fell In the esrly morning has
made travel In Oxford eounty and- north
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BLOOD AND DOVE
en/rtw

•77*'.....
'jOTWtgWt

remedy on
depend.

entire

AN just

It conquers all nervous weakness and
>,»
exhaustion, spring debility, run-down
blood, sleeplessness, dyspepsia, kidney
end liver complaints, weakness, and g JBIB7
all diseases which accompany deblli-^JrCT-rv,
tated blood and weakened nerve
~~7HT

BB^BO

force.^

CasvfRT.

I

Sprint St., Woodford's,

~~

~”V.-

hunl>»nd mi my.
r"7”^.
ij.rlng
*w
Bflf war« not ftwlmg well, arid I wu unfferiug
1 did not tl««p well
from a narrou* difficulty
t' lug had dlckuchg in the family,
Btnl
li
uiglit*.
Tj
We heard lir.
1 had bapoip* riluuitad
Nervura
>
ra. nmmfnila.l
v
r ?;rT 4 1 /V)
reruody hlgb'v
.,1 m.wll
BBHBBB
oktasr* * .1t l.ii
blSd eight bottle* and wre derived
Js._
great benefit from It# uu. 1 can
new Bleep well end am better
•tuoe Ita use. We think highly of Nerrura
Dr. Greene, M Temple riaoe, Boaton, Mast., la the moat ancoeeaful apectaliat In caring nervous
Re haa remedlea for all forma of diaeaae, and offer* to give free consul Uhend chronic dl*ea**»
tloa and advice, peraonally or by letter. You can tell or write your troublea to Dr. Groeae, faff
all eemmaaleationa are confidential, and letters are anawered in plain, oealed envelope#.
my

^A

-—

*"**”

!£_
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all

almost

or

telephone

call will

bring

our

man

to

matter over with you, tell you what it will
cost for new ones or to rehabilitate the old ones,

talk the

50c

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

n.

NECK TIES.

in

anci

This Sale at

$1.00.

to make

weaves

sizes,

$1.50

were

draperies department is prepared

postal card

Furnishings.

i.

FANCY BOSOM SHIRTS,

brilliant

new

very low estimates on Window shades and all work
If your old
with window drapery.
connected
shades are beginning to look draggled and worn, a

STORK OPKX THIN KVKMXU.

Saturday Specials

a

cloths and many other
assortment of colorings.

Our

in Men’s

stock of wide Florentine Silks

Fifty original designs,
opened.
Indian and Turkish efnovel
includidg
fects, all Orient;'! colorings, also many striking
patterns in stripes and large figures in five color designs quite unlike any we’ve shown before.
Today the spring stock of printed cotton fal>—
rics for drapery and upholstery will be ready. New
silkolenes, new cretonnes, new printed denims, satteens and Hungarian cloths, art-tickings, Calcutta

^^B^^^BV

Mrs. B. .1.
M*» #»y*

new

800 of them, all shapes,
This Sale at

were

50c
19c

A

•now
ber

in.

ASSETS PLEDGED.

*77,000; appraised

Slocks per value,

at

Moods, par false, $&*'».iiUO, appraised
▼aloe, $ .u,ttbii.
Total value at par, |il8,600; total ap-

praise value, fhu,76».
These assets are pledged

to

secure

extra fine.

OF

White Enamel

IV.

WORKING SHIRTS

debts

#,;*>, 171*. 41.

ot

LOAD

OAR

A

and Drawers, medium weight
for early Spring, large sizes,
39c
This Saturday Sale at

UNDERSHIRTS

$48,845.2b

Total valuation,

Drill, sizes 14'^ tc
18. Saturday Sale at 43c

of Black

IRON

v.

CALIFORNIAN. NIGHT SHIRTS

NO WORK ON

Ill^li Tlilr nml ltun«l$ Hen* >Udr
l»o**lblr to Ilaudle Cargo*

of

Outing Flannel,

Saturday Sale

It Iiii-

all

lowed

tbe

of the high tides that fol-

severe

storm of

Thursday

tbe

rough that no work wae
wrecked Californian yestei
The undertow was eo great that It

were

ecus

done

33c

at

would

have

been

steamer

a

■ncor

or a

hardly possible to
tug alongside tb.

Tbe three lighters, tbe Slpho, ths Myrwhich bad been
and the Salvo,
tle
harbor Thursday, rebrought Into the
their docks and will net go
mained at
out until tho tides abate*.
in the afternoon tome 00 raeaiteis of
the orew oame ushore. They Were.brought
la by tbe ship’s boats,Lut tbe tide w as eo

79c

MEN’S

CLOVES, Wool,
with

|
also

Wool

leather

ploked

were

up

by

tbe

steam-

SteamCasco
Bay
boat company. Throe of ths snip's busts
Une
were used In bringing In tbe men.
of the boats was ploked up by the steamKurils of

er near

down

tbe

Cuehlngs' island, having drlitel
Another was
far as that point.

as

were

I He rhNALIY Uh PUPULAKIIT

up

oil

large aud

J. R. LIBBY CO

Sole Hie

price.

Don't

buy until j

SX

F.

D.

Monument

Set-

I

at Six O’clock.

THE DUNLAP
Celebrated llats

Highland Light, Mass.. Marchi.—Fish1 lot of Ladies’Skirts, made of good quality cotton, dust ruffle ant l
ing schooner Mondego, Captain Hickey,
flounce trimmed with val. lace insertion,
inch
ten
49c each i
*
Banks
with
of Gloucester, from George
haddock went ashore
80 010 pounds of
1 lot of Children’s Knitted Sleeping Garments, sold all the seasoi
Neuaet
south of
last sight four miles
I9c each
Her orew of eighteen men were at 25c,
light.
saved oy|the Nausat Life Saving orew.
former
1 small lot of Ladies’ Alt Wool Pants, all small sizes,
pricei
The vessel lies high on ths beaob and
»i.oo to 11.50, at
39c pall
will probably be a total loss.

concerned.
It is the seal used to indicate the best coffees on the market, Chase
& Sanborn’s.
This is the seal that has become valuable because the public know
when they see it that the cans or richly colored parchment-lined imported
bags on which it appears contains a coffee to which there is no superior.
Like everything else, you must pay a few cents more for the best,
but purity, quality which means health and satisfaction, which
only can
come when the best is used, is worth the difference in
price.
one

ICK UAHVKS'IINQ OFF.

Gardiner, Mar oh 8.—The present storm
compelled the Icemen to throw up the

sponge and ths harvest of the Kennebec
river Is praotloally ended. The out for tbe
winter will fall mueh beioW the expected
amounts.
Tbe river Is gradually rising
and fear* are entertained that the lee will
break np.
,

F.

D.

FOLSOM.

Telephone

loO0-4.

■

READY.

it

■

■■

■

■

■

_

MERRY THE HATTER
m

The

These prices are for Saturday evening only.
We are agents for “Staudard” Patterns.

has

Chase & Sanborn's Seal on coffee packages signalizes the endorsement by a firm who have built up an enviable
reputation of being dealers
tn the finest coffee imported into America.

ARE

8 l“2c each

they last,

11

ITWiTliBilJHBBMMMMMBMM

FOLSOM, T~

SATURDAY EVENING SALE

While

CO.,

_

III —■IIIMTII ni l

pail

ilSHKBMA.N ASHOHK.

on »ee

I

UUMMBJII

Beginning

sometimes is death, as in the case of
the fur seal.
He is very well thought of.
What is the result ?
He is sought after, even under
the cannon of revenue cutters.
Men risk fine and imprisonment
to make his intimate acquaintance,
but it means death to the seal.
There is another sort of seal that
may be cultivated without risk to any

Sole ll»o sixes.
he in.

>

ATKINSON FURNISHING

See Jacket ad in another column.

Fort Preble. Tbe hosts
In one of them lb men
were accommodated.
In the city the men at once
Arriving
repaired to tbe ollice of British Consul
where they were legally dls
Keating,
About 100 pair Ladies' Drawers, same made of lino quality cotton
charged sod paid off so that they will be
already to go across on tbe steamer Do
with deep ruffle, trimmed with val. edge; some made of better cotton will
minion which sails today.
four rows of tucking, always so'.d for 25c. For this sale,
| Qg
The
other members of tbs orew will
steamer.
aboard
tba
fair
made
of
•Lay
1 small lot of Ladies’ Corset Covers,
quality cotton

picked

See our window Tonight.

l

anc

EACH

25c

thumbs,

strong that on approaching
boats
of
the
harbor
all

tha

$2.98

Mittens

fronts

and

high

gale last night. Reports from several
points along shore are to the effect that
Kliawirtl, March 2.—This storm of this various
been
pieces of wreoksge have
mtrnliu was aoroiupanled
by a very picked up indicating that a barge of some
high tide, ictluenced by a southeast ga’e. i kind has gone to pieces.

at

VII.

big liner.

er

Saturday,

eo

the

on

day.

BLUE FLANNEL SHIRTS

!■

Tuesday, March 6, at

Goes on Sale

sizes

VI.
aoconnt

On

the

CHASE ft 8ANB0RHS COFFEES.

rn

•r

Betb, Maroh 2 -High water in the
Kennebec riser, ennsed by the storm and
an exooptloanlly hlgb tide today, Isolated
the eity from the surrounding country.
The conditions In the streets am si roller
ago.
years
to those of tbo fmetet four
Wattr and
Wharves along Commercial.
Cenlir streets have boon overflowed and
tba pelloe were obliged to nee boot* to
toko people from tbelr houeeo on tbooo
of oallom am actually
Sooree
street'.
badness
overflowing with water and
houeeo are suffering considerable loot.
At Pop bam bench, a rvsoit lower down
an
U on
the river, the village proper
leland. Walks have bona washed ont and
Tbo full foroe of
oottages undermined.
tba atorm and tide swept In on tbo beaoh
largo
and tbs wreokage Is piled np In
ourf was so heavy that It
Tbo
heaps
Incibroke over Pond Island Light, an
dent that baa not occurred for eery many

fell and tbe gels blew down a numof ubimneys besides unrooting a few
Tbe property Ion will be nearly
bousss.
far the wont storm of the whole
be by
The snow fell for twenty hours (3000.
season.
WASHOUT REPAIRED.
up to Thursday night, when It changed
Uardtner, March 11.—'Tba east bound
Into rail and since Las rained or mowed
the Maine Central
railroad
Hack un
bully fifteen Inches
marly all the time.
which waa washed out this morning at
of snow fell and this was saturated with
Pottery brook, Farmlngdalo bas been rewhich boa ma»le it
water by the rain,
paired and trains are now passing over lu
The
Maine
hard
to
handle.
Central
very
WASHOUT UN HUSTON «c MAINE.
railroad has k*pt the snow plow running
all the time fer the past twenty four hours
Hudson, Marob 2.—lbs heavy rain tall
and the lines out of this oily are all clear, of yesterday has resulted in tbe Aetahel
although there wae a considerable delay river overflowing It* banka end as a conI ranch this morning st uueuce two big washouts on tbe Boston
on the Skowhegan
and Maine rallioid occurred and a numby a snow plow beoomlng d«railed a few ber of Urine hare had ibelr stook aud at'The country
miles west of tikowhegan.
Ouluvry uauij uuiuaguu.
roads axe all in very uau shape and just
WORST ON RECORD.
about impassable. Many people from out
N. B., klarob 2.—The most
St. John,
of tbe olty who have been io today bate
sires
ths west her bureau
severe s‘orm
eome on snow shoes, as tbe roads were so
been established here and the heavibad that trams could not pass over them. has
Unless the storm soon stops the ice will est wind slnoethe Saxby gale, raged la*t
night and today, but did little damage.
leave the Kennebec river.
wind
blew 75 mile;- an hour and
The
plied snow JO feet deep In outs, complete
MUCH 11 UK DESTKOYKU.
ly tielug up all railways In the province.
Rockland, March 23.— The eaeterlv No wrecks are reported.
storm did great damage In this city, tbe
ST. JOHNS BLOCKADED.
tides rushing over wharf property and io
St. Johns, N. F., March 2.—loe hoes
water
The
to the water front streets.
now blockade this port,
easterly wind*
A. J. Bird &
flooded the lluie shed of
and closed
having carried the loe along
on
six
thousand
the
lime
setting
Co.,
Are,
the entire northeast coast.
a loss
of
six
barrels being destroyed,
Renewed reports from St. Flerre show
thouaaurt dollars. Two kilns in the shed
that the branch there are mure
bluer
were not badly damaged.
than ever agulost the British residents,
Barer In the day there was another Are especially with reiMCt to the British sucis tli9 lime shed of Waits & Chase, but cesses in South Africa.
the lots is not heavy.
ANOTHER WRECK.
£T ie long pier at Crescent Beach, owned
Wakelield, K I., March 2.—bears are
by if. M. Smith, four xnlle6 bslow here, entertained here that there has been anwas broken up by the tide,
other wreck off this ooau as the result of
i

|

40TnTnr»^m

——

DR. GREENE’S NERVURA

BATH ISOLATED.

yean.

Much

Every
Spring Remedy,

Now
Of

*■

Drop I

Only Agents.

PRESS.

TIIK

*.

MAHOI

NATtROAY,

HM>»

TIM1
DAILY rilF.88By the year,
the year.

$0 In advance

«7 at tl»e end of

nr

_

DAILY PRESS la deliver©*! at these rates
In all parti of
rveu morning to subscribes
Portland, aud lu Weelbiooa and South PortThe

laud.
MAINE STATE PRESS tWeeklftBytlieycar.fi »u advance, or $1.26 at the

end of the year.
For six months. 60 cents;
56 cenis
Subscribers

v nose

for tnree months.
_

are

papers

no!

delivered

requested to notify the office of
the DAILY PRESS. Ko. W7 Exchange street,
promptly

llemoorney taotlly admitted
that tbeie waa bat one aide to It—end
that wee not tb< lr side.
became tbe

By tha month. 60 cent*.

are

Portland Me.

_

Patrons of the PRESS wlto

arc

leaving

town

temporarily wav have tlie addresses of their
desire by
papers changed as often as they may
Dollfvlng the office
___

TICKET^

REPUBLICAN
HI A VO R.

Frank W. Robinson.
I’or School Cominlllee in I.nr|f
I,n< ) <1. 4'woltilKe, I year.
4'nthi-rini- A. IliiKlcy. a year*.
Hlubcl K Brow n, a year*.
1.

WARD

Alileriunn—Elmer 41. 41errl*h.
Elnd.ay H. 41rilHn.

Coinicilmcii

—

Jiiiue* A. 4 oiiik IInn.
Osm in 4'. Hlimroe
Warden— John 4 ou.cn*.
At aril 4'lcrh—Percy R. Horlon.
1'oii.iable*—Eilwurd K. Ilenili.
Tluiolhy E. Ilni'lnelt
W.
4’ommlllec—Rnlpli
School
nilf'HllHMI*

n tun

2.

Aldcruian—James E. Leighton.
onncllinen -Edward C. Brown.
Horace B. Greeley
James Hepburn.
Warden— Jamn E. Stephenson
Waril Clerk- Fred D. Harvey.
»

Constable*—Stephen Fiyini.
George II. Williams
WARD 3.
Alderman—Fred II. Johasou.
Couiicllmen—Charles A. Sloman,
George A. Uow,
Ernest True.
Warden—George S. staple*.
Ward Clerk-William F. Morse.
Constables—Edgar E. Hounds,
Oliver A. Skillings.
II.
School Committee —W illiam
Brownson.
W ARD 4.
Alderman Crunk I. Moote.
Contteilnirn George C. Jose,
Henry W. Way.
Henry A. Elliot.
Wnrden—Michael E. Conley.
—

—

Probably
all tbe capital out of tba Calila It, and a
disaster there Is
good deal mere.
fornian

will In
be got
ftsated as soon as tbe
to vote on ble oaen, and the Indication
arc that Penrose le right.
Pearoee

claims

Quay

that

Senat-

can

THE MAGAZINES.

polioy
good

public opinion

t

that must be
reason

that

accords with
mane

good

believe

we

our

adopted,

bouse in Edgecomb, Maine, and
Swan house In i'orobettsr, Mars
baa also been connected with tbe
tbe unfortunate queen.

oorrvet

that Is the
for the very

with

the

quetLlcn

est

lias. W.Murston. oomldeml entltey cn its merits free
Edward A. Shaw. tiade will surely te granted, 'i'he American people will permit nothing elsa.
Warden—George A. Bynon.
I

WARD (I.

governor, a legislature and a
tbs governor aud judges to b>

Alderman—Ella* Thomas. Jr.
Counciliiieii—John W. Bowers. by
Arthur

Calvin
side.

K. Hunt.
li. Wood-

the

chosen

President, and the legislature
by the people. The till annuls

Mil UVIlblllVWl

Constables- Clarence A. Johnson
Samuel W. Joy.
w licit

i.
Ald' iinnn—Edwin C. miliken.
Council mca—James C. Fox,

VrojgF F. Kiiviinougli*
Arthur II. Boulton.

Warden—l.ymun H. Iluusou.
Ward Clerk—Albert E. Neal.

Constables—Charles E. Cousins,
Clini'lcs A. Jones.
WtllU 8.

iui

taijJM

(*uu

cauiuocD

w«u-

Free trade with
tbe United States ooulluues.? Tbe
provision of the bill most far reaoblng la Its
tdleot ii that wnlob forbtds tba
Importatract labor

Warden-Edwin A. Gray.
W ord Clerk—Richard II Ball.

judiciary,
appointed

linralgraati.

tion of oontraot labor.

As Is wall known

of tbe labor In the
performed by Japanese
most

cane

Uelds U

and

Chinese

Imported for tbs purpose, and It Is
nlmoet unanimous opinion of people

ojollss

tbe
familiar with tbe Island that without
that kind of labor tbe sugar cane oould
The pronot be cultivated at a prollt.
efleot
hibition will bare no Immediate
since In anticipation of It tbe
planters
of
have Impoited an abUJdant supply
coolies, but eventually this supply must
bs renewed and then ettber Congress will
hare to relax Iti law or the sugar busifor It Is
In jeopardy,
ness will be put
uraotloally impossible to get any labor

n uiltou
Alderman—Augustus
Couur Ilmen—Walter Fit ketr.
except coolie labor, tbe nntivei being too
Wm. It Johnson, Indolent and
too feeble to do
much
broil Wilson,
work.
Wui den-jolni II. Card.
Tbe retlremunt of General Joubert from
Ward Clerk—Albion E. Chaptbe territory around
Ladysmith marks
man.
tbe end of the Boers' offensive oauipalgtt.
Constables—Clinunrey It. Berry,
n ontbt the lighting has been
For four
Fred E. Wheeler,
aliurst entirely confined to British terriW.
Committee—Charles
brlinol
tory. As soon as the Boers became otnFoster.
vlnoed that tbe Kngllsb were playing tor
time and that war was Inevitable, they
WARD 9.
predpltatid the oonlllot by sending
Ungland an ultimatum mating demands
Alderman—John J. Frye.
wbloh they knew Ungland would not aoCnimeilinen—Elbi Idge I.. Cobb,
oede to, and when they were refused ImClms. 9. Furnbaui,
mediately pot tbelr troops In motion to
William F. Fbtimey.
Invade Natal and Cape Colony. AssumWar :en— James W. C. Roberts.
ing that war oould not be averted they
Ward Clerk—Thomas E. Bulone duubtleea acted wisely In opening the
Constables— Waller A Seoll,
contest before Uwglind oould send a large
Abel M. blrirkland. army to booth Africa. They have not

Republicans

should

tarn

Bid give Mayor Ho Mason
Tbs
m

tor

a

out

big

Monday
Tots.

Orinoo-utto ianildate foi
lie male Ibt
Mr. Connolly.

logloal
was

p.atform.
“Just
Imagine, If you oan, tbs Hon.
jawstt taking anything onl
Georgs L.

«f politick.

reaped all tbe advantages they expected
from It, for probably they anticipated tbe
oapture of Kimberley and the British
troops In Na'al wbloh they suooeeded In
abutting np In Ladysmith, but yet It le
likely that they are as wall off today
If they had
would have been
as they
simply rematnsd on ths dsfeaalve aad
waited for the Kngllsb t> attack them.
They have lost toms man whom thty

f >at the world

has

humor Is

^mall

in

offered

Inventions,

Fortunes

by Harvey

Milne Central Railroad Tt

1912

Main Central Rail real. 5 a.

1912

Bancor & Aroostook Roilroid- 5's.
Bancor & Piscataquis Dir. 5's,
West Chicago Ta.raat. 5's.

1943

Net Assets. J»d

▼mine.i33.643.d46.96
RECEIPTS DI RIKO TIIK WAV.
For Premiums and Annuities .37.n4.247.43
For Interest, etc. I.Mh.ici.mA

30,383,160.30
343,432,217.66

t

land.
Tbe expensed, the salary
the receipts, togttbfr with many unpublished details of ocera management, are
agreeably treated In lhe Business side u<
Full of
Grand Ouera, by Gustav Kotb<».
eea Is Tramp
the sme I and stir of the
Samuel
of
the
A.
World, by
Steamships
Wood; Tbe Heal Howells Is welcome benovelist
came In it we see the famous
milled ah a man rather than as a wi lier.
In addition, thrr.i Is a striking war tt rv
by Stephen Crane; the oontiniatlcn (1
Gen. King's uovtl and sunes by Ci at nc*y C. Hatch kits, Ewan Maopborsan and

1908-18

Policy Hold.33.ytie.O47.06

Total Paid

Re-

to

am e

United .stales. Pennsylvania. and other state
taxes.
Salaries Medical Fees,
Office and Legal Expenses
[ ommissions to Agents
and Kents.
Agency and other Ex-

lM.s7a.s2

nDl.19l.Ml

Net

43.lHg.61

ft.n74j37.6l

I00,:u0.f«

ASSETS.

City Loans. Railroad and Water
BomK Dank and otlier slocks .312.742,237.30
Mortgages and iiround Kents (1st
14,246,781.00
Liens).
1

...

V-,..

K«• I'nll

1,010.423.23

rles. etc.
Policy Ixmns.

nans on Collateral.
etc.

Real Mutate,
Office aud
bought under foreclosure
Cash iii Hanks. Trust Companies.
And ou hand.

(lifton Forge,
Va., Light &
Water Co. First Mortgage li’s.
National Hank Stock.

LI A

cent bash.

hruersl

Mason
J>8
mirSd'.’w

&

Incorporated

a

<0.
er

Private tiehrett

July Ud,

Wall Tlint

Mnr-

31 uni la.

In hie

eavsi

MAINEC
1824.

letter,

un-

on

DimMi ilmun on National I'nnlnrlal
Hank of E.n|(laiid, Lomluu. In lar|(e or
•mall ainuuuti, for aalr at current rates.
Cur rent Accounts received on favorable terms.
t orresponde

from Indincr solicited
Hanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others oeslrln*; to open accounts as well
from those nUliiiiK to transact Hank
1 iik business of auy description (hi ou«(h
this Hank

as

March Investments.

Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,’

sale

the

us

COMPANY

“T.“ZLr“

the Governor.
LECTURE

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

—OS

Music
Card and Kmokliig Homos all with open (Iras
heated
and
By
electr
city
by
Brilliantly lighted
steam, decorated wlili palms and erergrsen.
An excellent menu from which to order,
(lame and tlsti dimers a specialty.
Arrangements made lor lilnner, (lancing or
t'sid parties With or without special cars at
office of I'ortlanct A Yarmuutn Kleetrtc KailTelephone
w .y Co., office 440 Congress street.
norad t(
mica.

Spadlona Olnlng Hall always open.

—

Robert Louis Stevenson, by
MR. JOHN A. BELLOWS,
Al fhr First Pnrlsli House Ssluriln)' *»fIrrMoon, Mar. :i, HU O nt I o’clock.
Admission 60e. Tickets on sale with I orlr.n.
Short Si Harmon aud with Lord, under the Columbia.
feb'Md.w
Al I

I ION

sAI<K

V

flit ANCIAI..

F. O.

Municipal Bonis

BAILEY &

CO.

Aactioneer* and Commission fiereianh
^Hlewroow 48 t.xcbauge Street.
V.

o.
loan

bailki.

c.

AT.

ALUA
rf

*

€AVCV8*

and other

Securities
FOR

SALE

PU d IMX
Fa I

llunker*,

ntli.

A LIMITED AMOUNT CP

MAINE.

Development Scrip
IN T1IK

Ralph L. Merrill,

BLACKFOOT

BANKER AND BROKER,
Mi.die. Cor Union Sts..

in 4i

Tin* Republicans of Falmouth arc requested
In meet at the Town bouse on Saturday, March
3rd at 3 o'clock In the afternoon tt» nominate
candidates for town officer* to be supported at
the polls March Mb*
TOWN COMMITTEE.
Per order.
feb.v*dtd
Falmouth. Feb. 27,1900.

BY

SWAN & BARRETT
PORTLAND,
mandtf

KUZABSTII.

The eit'/ens of Cape Elizabeth are requested
meet in eaiiciiH at (•r.-uiKC Iiall in said town
on ihursdav. March h. turn. at 2 o'clock lit tin*
alternoou to nominate candidate* lor town
officers.
Per order. CITIZKNH.
marldtd
Capo Elizabeth. Feb. 28, I sm,
b>

COPPER COMPANY

Portland. Me.
(now in process of organization)

INVESTMENTS.

AT

I have to offer choice bonds yielding
from J to 5 per cent, all of which have
p issed a rigid examination of experts
and are endorsed by leading attorneys
from all parts of the country.

|

50

Share

cts. Per
IN

1 OTS IT

100 Shares
Write for

or more

Prospectun.

C. F. WHITE,
45 Milk Street,

Boston.

(et>23lU0t

PORTLAND

For Women.

DIRECTORY
1900.
canvass for the Directory havbeen finished all recent changes
should be sent to the publishers at
once to secure insert! in.
The price of the Directory will he
$.‘5.o0 tor ail orders received later
See that the
than March 5, 1900.
publishers havo your order before
tl^.at date to secure the subscription
pr ce of 13.00.

Tbs

ing

Mta

a

.>

a

MONEY TO LOAN.

mursion im
me ICiclinntio

«7
(ebSTtlst

Toliuau's Monthly Uegnlator has brought
happiuc.is to hundreds ..f albums women.
There Is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that wdl so quickly amt
safely «lo the work. Have never had a singlo
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
arc relieved in
days vv ithont fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, n danger, no
Interference with work. The most dffti'mlt
cases successfully treated through <orre
pondence.and the mostcoiurdetc satisfaction
guaranteed in every mstan/e. I relieve him
drvdsof ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered, f ree confidential advice in ail
Hear
matters of a privateor delicate nature.
In mind thi- remedy Is absolutely safe under
every pntisthie condition and wa'l positively
leave no after ill effect- upon the health. H/
mail securely sealed. gtf.W. 1 *r. K. M.TOI
ll-VN LU., 1*0 liciuout .St., ltoatou, Alls-.
Pr.

Sired.

Any amount, targe or small to suit the boron Household 1'urnlturc, Pianos. Organs. stock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock,
llorse'.
Carriages, &c.. the same to remain
We will pay off furniture
with the oAuer.
leases ami advance money at rates as low as
All loans may be paM
an 1»j had in the State.
by installments, ear'll paviuent reducing both
Keal estate mortgages
principal and interost.
negotiated. Business strictly confidential.
rower.

It huving come to our notice
Itiul we are reported «• huving
given op the ugenry of Hie llnrd
muu Plano, we dreiu l< our duly
lo the public, mid ourselves lo
stale ilml we still control the
sulc of the llurdiiiiiu Pluno, mid
sliiill coullnue us heretofore lo
of
enrry In stock a lull line
those renowned tii»lruincn;».

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,
Bf* Mnrket 9t„
jaui'J

_

HI. 8TEIXEKT A M»*S CO.,
517 l ongi ess Street.
T. C. .HcGOVLDUIC, Hlgr.
febftdtf

Bank Stock.

H. M. Payson & Co.

Portland, lie.

_dt*

To the Californian.
The steamer Aueociacoy>f the Haruswell Steam host Co., will make daily
trip, to the steamer Californian now
Mho re on liarn Island ledge.
Steamer leavee Portland Pier at 10.00
m.
Sunday,
a. in., returning at 11.00 a.
March 4th. steamer will leave at 9.80,
10 .10, 11.80 a. m ; 1.00 and 2.00 p. m.
Fare for the trip 25 cents.

ISAIAH DANIELS,
otvi. n t\ vtii.it.
na.2dSt

8
_

now on

A Comedy Play by II. Marahall, dlroct from PAltK TIIKATKE, Boston,
flrrat New York cast includes—Ethel Barrymore. Charlotte Crane, Joseph
llolliand. K. Netftoi. Linde ami other*.
Pricea, $l.:*t, $1.00, 7 V, 3m- and 23e.
Seat* oa sal* Saturday morning.

from all parts of the United States.
Particulars upon application.
Bonds listed on the Boston A New
York Stock Exchanges bought and sold
on the usual commission.
;anl\moii.wf'l.iut

Municipal Bonds,

._^__„

Scats

Excellency,

HOME BONDS

(ebrdtt

INVESTMENTS

/V

Office.

Box

Change of Kfpertoire each performance.

Government* Slale, Municipal,
lliglt Grade llutlroud uitd
Electric II). Bond*.

FEBRUARY

n

1 at

You all remember

MOULTON

STEPHEN R. SMALL Prsaid«ri*_
MARSHALL R. 600IHG. Cashur.

Portland Trust Co.

Suaranteed.

His

DEPOSITS.

—FOR—
l;I must tell you sometblog about tbe
wails that surround and fortify tbe olty.
1 bey were built by Uoiurz 1 a tuaslnas
in 1SPU, end are today, u'tbougb ojveied
In a good
« i’.h moss and ore* ping vibes.
Howard Fleldiug.
e^Ktu of preservation, aud, with their par
4’s.
Portland, Maine,
TKm Hnnkmiin for March has the followstate, meats, ponderous gates and draw- Maine Central R.
7’s.
R.,
I nil table of contents:
Voloee, Thomas bridges, constitute a niu.t auilous relic
Street R. R.,4 1-2’s.
Walsh; Millais, Arthur Hoeber; The if tbe middle ages. A tew daye ago my Portland
4’s.
Portland Water Co.,
Fir.-’ Books of Some English Authois,
hunky and 1 took a notion to go through
W> 111 tin
VI.
Makepeace
Thackeray, the dungeons, secret passages and rooms Standlsh WaterCom4’s.
Luther S. Livingston ; The Mew Versions with whtco the old walls are honeycombed.
pany, (Guaranteed',
and Rumof Mozart, Esther Singleton: To Certain We took a couple of lanterns, bribed th* Portland
ford Falls Railway,
4’s.
Conservatives, Carolyn Wells; Great Mew* wuard at the entrance, and, in all, visited
Ill
Continental
Kurore.
Portland
and
papers of
When we got fa'riy
nbout thirty rooru4
OgSecond
Frenob
Paper,
Newspapers,
5's.
for a
inside we put out the Tanurns
densburg R. R.,
Adolphe Cohn; The Kxtluctlon of the
Flrmin Dredd;
llnue Movel,
Courage. minute and the dirk less was horrible,
Hank
Also Portland
Jeannette Bliss Gillespy; The Mew Lead- ihlnk of being conllmd for life in the
II. l)-*coraers of Aiuerlan Illustration.
and
other
iit-k, damp, foul-smellln hr is I lu sev- Storks
t ve Workers, Regina Armstrong; italics
William Le (Jueux;
Some eral room* we found skulls and different lirst
In Fiction
Itonds
elass
ihaokeruyan Ideas about Americans, parts of a human skehtons. with slimy
tor
Trust
.Arthur Bartlett Maurice; bt-iugown on lizards and kig, gaunt, gray rats slinking suitable
t ie Pike, John Un Lloyu; As the Green
In the oorners
ConserOb, what Fuads stud
Se in Fisher's Mats, Arthur J. Stringer; and c.ouoliug
Drama of the North, Norman Uapgood; terrible storks those, dark, reeking walls vative
Investors.
Lit raiy Paris Adolphs Cobn.
could tell if they could only speakt What
cf thirst,
talcs of the horrible »Pence,
CONSULTED HIS ADVISERS.
starvation, madness and death! As I
Washington,March i Before the Presi- stood In the uooetUln dicker of the landent left for Mew York today he bad a
tern and watched a lizard m it orawled
Senator Allison, Senait* i
conference with
>27_tin
sluggishly Into the empty eye socket of a
not
tor Fora Her of the special committee on | grinning skull, 1 oould
suppress a
-FOR
Puerto
Ktoo,
Speaker Henderson and snlver of fear, and 1 thank tiod that the
time of suoh things Is past, at least on
of
the
House
InCooper
Representative
this Island.
Several mem hrrs of
committee.
sular
ol Imbed a
"From that chamber we
It Is anlerstood lllgK of spiral stairs Into a chamber that
the oahinet also called.
as a magazine
that the message on Puerto Hloo, which at oue time had been used
It had a
for the storage of ammunition.
later was sent to Congress, was discussed nils of old smurf.- bote oannon balls in
received
and presumably
general approv- ft that, from tbeir rusty appearance,
al.
must have laiu there for the past 100
______
WE OFFER
other rconie,
We visited many
years.
one having something in it to sicken
eooh
A Frightful Blunder
the heart and disgust me.
Will often causa a horrible Burn. Scald,
"It was with a sigh of rellsf that we
Buoklen's Arolca Salve,
Cut or Bruise.
emerged from that living tomb Into the
the bsst in the world, will kill the pain
of iiod's sunshine and fresh
Cures Old Sores, brigotnes«
and promptly heal It.
I wish you oould see all 1 have deair.
Bolls, Felons, scribed. It is a sight, onoe seen, never
Fever Sores, Uloera,
Corns, all Skin Eruptions. Beat Pile forgotten. '*—rit. Louie Ulobe-Dsmorrat.
cure oo earth.
Only Jftots. a box. Cure
S. Goold,
Sold by H. P.
G. Ltarr,
77 Congress street, and H.
Port laud 4k Yarmouth Electric By. C«.
Cumberland Mills druggist.
PAR8 leave head of Kim street for Uuderwood
v sprlug and Yarmouth at 6.45 a. in., hourly
A Monster Devil Fish.
Extra (or
until 7.46 p. in., then 9.15 and 10.43.
Is
a
of
Its
Convletlm,
Destroying
type
Yarmouth week day* at 3.16 p. ui.
stipation. The power of thta murderous
For U u lei wornl Spimg only at L14 2.24
malady Is felt on organa nod nerves and •456, 3.06 and 6.15 p. m.
muaolaa and brain. There’s uo health
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.46 a. 04,
till It's oveiootne. But Ur. King's New hourly until 6.45 p. in., then 8.15 aud 9.44
Leave Uuderwoou Spring lor Portland atfl.10
Life Pills nre safe and oar Lain oure. Baas
a. m., aud hourly until l.to p.m.. thea 150. 3.16.
lo the world for titomaoh, Livar, Kidneys
414 t426, 4.14 4.36. 414 6.40, 4ia 450, 7.10, 446
and Bowsls
Only » eanta, at H. P. B. and 1410 p. m
Uoold, 577 Con areas aSreet, and H. U.
First two aud lost trips omitted Sunday.
.3ft EXCHANGE 8T.
uovJOdU
*U& Sunday. U buml ay.
Btarr, Combarland Kills, Orug stores.
—

set-tire

TUESDAY, MARCH 0,
Mr. Charles Frohman Presents

Merrill,

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
TIJ1U

a.

date of

anti 20c.

io

THE JEFFERSON.

CAPITAL AND MTtPLLft

Maine.

Ue.irett, a young JeHerson
County soldier, with Compiny U, Xwen
tleth K»m, ban written an lnl.reitlng
letter homo to a frlund, telling of • visit
While on duty
to a Spools* dungeon.
tbo
ot Manila, after BOtlve service at
front, be took It on blmgelf to moke »
few explorations, uud bo vlslte.l subterranean prisons oonstruotoJ over 400 yta:s

Helph

Matinee*

BKPERTOIBK.

CHALLENGK

Exchange Street.

PORTLAND,

MARCH,

A TERRIBLE PRISON.

ruuudi Old

Mr.

.OF.

Cult land, Mr.

In the

t*

can non

(ATE

Iiilrrr.xt Paid

Places

PrrarH(In.

and their OWN ORCHESTRA.

C as coN a tfon al Bank

4.996,620.22 *».460.480.62

I06-A Kxcliauge St.,
Ill.lll&Sttt-tl

CJriirNomr

Men tugs 10. JO and

Seats

YKAR, 7,0U0,000 PATRONS.

HIGH GRADE

173,67.».dO

for

F

I
00

34,127.478.00

C.

COMPANY,

..

tllHMKM ntt MOIDAY,
DAILY MATIYKM
MAltCII 5.
Coiiinirnrliii Tt Mill AY.

IKS.

$100,7<H»

Agml

PRICKS,

20th

2iH.320.4s

New Business of the Year, 16,4*«
Policies for.
$43,530,871.00
Insurance Outstanding Dec 31. IHin
Policies for. 1M.528,746.00

BERTRAND

W M T W-m lTTl^y
VV Mi
MJL r IJL

.$;*.•. k.0.48U.$2

III LIT

Surplus 011 Unieporled
Pulhdes, etc.
Surplui.a1* and 4 per

Admission—Night, 10, JO, ,10c. Matinee lo. J»e.
Only 6 seats sold to any on® person.

For <.ale by

..

Death c laims reported,
but awaiting proof.
Reserve at 3j and » per
cent
to lie-insure
Risks.

MftTTIK

Matinee, Land of the Midnight Sun. Tonight, TIih Cotton Spinner,

Portland, Hie.

2.684,718.48

Net Lodger Aesets.$:t7,:;.T.
Nlaiket Value of Mocks and Bonds
over cost.
$10:;,705.5.1
Net l>efeired aud Unreported Pre•84.574.3»
miums
414..'20.70
Interest Due and Accrued, etc..
IOOO

RI'HKK >nri RIMS

6.775,473.77

Home

QfOOg Assets. Jau. I.

MUAK

CO.,

Indiana, Water Works
Co. First Mortgage u’s.
Athol, Mass., Water Company,
First Mortgage 5’s.

JIVT2L

•crrosTtira-

J.

Rorkport,

Assets, Jan. 1. l»o.3J7,7ft7.y8o.--.

■

TRUST

MERCANTILE

Sterling, III., Water Company
First Mortgage 5’s.

KI.936-M

Office Furniture. Maintenance of Properties.
etc.

8ppllc»>

Kennebec Light & Heat Coinpapany First Mortgage 5's.

283,103.64

penses..
Advertising.
Printing
anti Supplies

on

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

....

Added

MR.

1929

4’s.

Jan-Tfltffo

[Maims by Death.32.067.M9.9o
Endow meut*
Matured
and Aunuttle*
WJVUfl
Surrender Values
637.*44.4o
Premium Abatements
au9.tus.77
ers

1919

Ion.

DinRtTRnr.aticsTM.

ever

Made In
Sutherlist and

1918

Special Descriptive Clrenlir sent

TIIKATRK,

1909 BENNETT &.

Co.. 5's.

AiriKMKNTI,

The NEW ELROY STOCK

And Other Choice lavestments-

ISM), at market

1

1943

Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4's.

of

deter!bed by John Ward, F. S
A., in The Conquest of the Nile. The
and at
Mammoth
dams at Assouan
Asslout will practically recreate Egypt.
An almlrable compound of sense and

the right of Congress to legislate for th
without regard to the limitations
Island
of the oonitltution, but whenever It Is

The bill for the government of Hawaii
which has parsed the bsnate, oontslns
the suffan educational qualification for
rage, but the propei iy qualification whloh
appeared In the bill ae originally reportIt provides for a
ed wae itrioken out.

engineering

Exempt.

Newport Mo Witor Co,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

•een if

of

Tax

PORTLAND

1923 8

Woshtagtoo. Ml., 4’«,

Me.. Water Co.. 5's.
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. Oaktoad

now

Ricans when our troops landed on t he
Itltnd.
Just now the question is loine-

complicated

name

Tbe feud of tbe Montana mlllionalrts
being waged In tbe United States
Senate Is the subject of a dramatic narThe greatrative In Alnslee'e for Marob.

It Is the only polioy
right and justice and
promises to the Por

to

what

Hutchinson.

-OF TIIE-

of
the
whloh

of

Quincy Rai’road
Annual Mitemcnt

Fifty-Second

__

newspapers r»tlec
iy.
Ultimately

County

mltlemaat, even If It doae not make
I Half
felt
before.
Though tbeg are
aomwhat weakaaod bg the lorn of Oftijt
and bit armg, thag oan gat pot up •
Tha Tranaraal
rarg atort rmlettnm.
amall armg
a natara) fortrem and a
I*
atatloeed oa IH hill* ean carp at bag for
a long tine* an armg far exceeding It la
number* and make It pag a tramaadouelg
hearg prim for iba Anal victory.

Walk burn and Henry Watterbut
ano want tbe Uoebel law repealed,
Among tha attractive feature* of Frank
tba Lee 11*'a Popular Montblg for Maroh are
there It strong opposition among
Geo.
Dsmoorats and tbe law la likely to stand. Women In Waablngtoa, bg Ml*
That means another oontroversy at the John A. Lagan; Tha Hoorn oa the Hoof,
next elco'.lns and more bloodshed, very a atorg of the •uparnatur.il, bg M. B. M.
Davie; The Journal *f a Prlnoe Coneort.
likely.
a charming little
oomedg of Virginia
A
Kentucky detective says that be htelorg. bg France* Hubert*: donator
Walter’* iVu* Cheat
ean put bis band on the assassin of UoeStory liv Hen*
iiaobe, and poem* by Edith M. Thomaa.
bel.
He deolsres that be waa not a Keand
other*.
Wllklomn
Meant,
May
publlotn nor a Uenjoorat, but a gtmbler
The aprlng annonneement number ef
who bad b.-t that Uoebel would uevar be
The Amerloen g lean ahowe a variety of
save
governor, end oommlllsd tbe deed to
excellent faeblon plate* wrap*, anlta,
himself from losing mousy.
fancy walata and bale—lllnatratad by
Ibe people are showing so muob opposi- Alice Mag Clllam that would do credit
tion to tbe Porto Kloo bill as Is
passed ta a journal devoted entirely to faabton*
Pattern* of a number ef them daelgaa
*
the Hnose that It Is by uo means Impos- are furalahad.
Senate will eventually
sible that tbe
Mr. Walter
la MeUlnre’e for March
praottrally kill the measure, by substiWellman HHa ta* atovy of the Arctic
tuting one ttnt will leave tbe government Icequaka tbal aeugnt aad narrowly mlaaed
of tbe Island In tbe bands of the PresiUealroylng blm aad hit party when they
dent for a year to oome.
bad aladdvd 140 uaapaakably hard mile*
The easiest way to vota a ticket Is to toward the Pol* and began to have high
acvote It straight.
That requires only tbs bopee of getting vary near to It, If not
It. lie aim Hlla what
tually
ranching
tbe
above
In
tbe
of
across
iquare
making
hla own experience hai taught blm I* tha
party d* -ignatlun. And In tbs oace of
of attaining the Pole.
the
Hepublloaa municipal ticket tbe only pomtblc way
Cleveland
Moffett telle how Hoatead
uatleat way Is tba best way, for all the
wrote the moat popular play of recent
Kepublloan candidates are worthy of Keda Hergerao," and glvm
publlonn support. Hut if a volar fasls tiro**, “Cyrano
to do an loHrmtlng account of blm In hi* own
that be must out a tloket tbe way
borne and at bit work, along with aome
It It this: llrst mark a cross In tbe square
ticket tbs tloo. Captain Joshua Sloe am tolls how
above tbe designation of the
ha sailed the most heavy and unwieldy of
u
»uw, iuou
most or WDioo ue inwnm
the
"Destroyer," from
draw a lino through the name of the torpedo-boats,
New York to Brasil through a saoossslon
person he does not wish to vote for, and of the tier cent storms. And Cy Warman
below, describes his ride on a looomottve over
the
in
fill
in
apace
of a the now railroad through the Whits Pass
meant
either In writing or by
Into the Klondike and
gives some line
■ticker, the name of the person he does stories from tbe experiences and advenwish to vote for. l>o not plaoe the sticker tures of tha hardy builders of tbe road.
vitiate the
over the name for that will
Among the plots for the reeoue of the
A great part of the error* made royal family at tbe time of tha French
ballot.
are made
by tie volution, there has always been a belief
in the Australian ballot
for a
that some plans were then laid
pereons of intelligence, and result simply
from inattention to the requirements of home for tbe Freooh king and queen in
the law, or carelessness in
performing America. While no antncntlo verification
them.
They oan all be avoided by a lit- for this belief ean be found among all the
lnar
tle study beforehand.
mass of conflicting traditions and
curate annals of theee hysterical times, It
lhe resolutions of the Portland Board
evidences
is yet possible to flod many
in favor of fr^e trade with
of ’ll ale
that would justify suoh a supposition.
of
oth*
those
line
with
are
in
Porto Rico
hisMrs. Jane Marsh Parker, a careful
•r commercial bodies whloh have spoken
torical scholar, oontrlbutee to tha New
of
Chamber
on the subject,
notably the
England Magazine for Maroh a wealth
material
concerning
York. There would of interesting
Commerce of New
theee vxoltbut that America's connection with
seem
to be any question
not
Is
entitled
The
H«
r
article
iog daye.
in all Merle Antoinette Houses in the
the great majority of the people
United
of
Illussections of the oountry are In favor
Stotts, and contains among i;s
Celt duly that le so If the trations a view of the Marie A nt tlnette
that polioy.

ran

Wurd Clerk—Fliillp Q. Luring.
Constub'es—Eben S'. Ferry,
Edwin E. Smith.
Committee—Charles L.
School

I

ANl'ICNKRTt.

BONDS.

Unal

Senator

Constables—Friiak Merrill,
Arthur M. Sawyer.
3.

prompting

ao

to make

that

WARD.

Jobs seeds

8t-

Ward Clerk—Robert A. Fogg.

Alderman—Walter II. ItroHit.
Council men—Herbert S. Dyrr.

FINANCIAL.

free bath ory might might hare h(H fa* tha Inal nrti«gla,
Connolly's
lafllatad great damage
ba vary Inspiring In Jnly, but this time bat thag have
opoa the Kogllah, taoebt the latter to
of year tba water Is too oold.
fear aad raapaat them and mad* a dlaphtg
The people of Portland ban no nee for af ooarag* and lata of country
which
any rello* of tba Ingraham administra- baa
gained far them tha tgmpathg af a
tion, except to pnt them oat of tight.
large pa t of tha ottlliaad world, whloh
ha of mnah ralna t > them In tha
It baa been n qalet onmpatgn (Imply mag

Hr.

7
—
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I

i
m
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BAKING

POWDER

;S

|
if
f
|
f

If you

should

But

l

find

better

a

baking powder than

ours,

by all

is not

ours

I
I

It is EIGHT CENTS

use.

all; it is the cheapest of all those that
POUND CHEAPER than the trust baking powders.

a

i

If your grocer doesn't keep
It you

MADE BY A TRUST.

easily find

one who

does—one who isn't

making

can

§E

CUSHMAN BROS. CO.

Selling Agents,

Bo5,on-34 Ctntr*‘*•

Philadelphia,
Pittsburg.

you pay tribute to the Trust.

iJ

I

I

s>

®

I2S So. Front it

*

|3

600 F sL. N. W.

Washington.

^

11>_,

New York, 78 Hudson sL

i

g

are

.J-1.1J.H1U

.

BETTER, PURER, STRONGER.

[not

j

h

one

the best of them

only

18 CENTS CHEAPER.

i

No

it!

use

li

minnmr.rimTTTtTTTTTTTT-T^TTrTTTTT-T^

§

means

anything but the best.

use

fit to

can

m

McCance Block.

p
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WESTBROOK.

e

of tbs board of registration
Odd Fallows' block during tbe

(teuton*

he'd

at

past week.
Fcreat Phallin of Pi land Spring* is tbe
gt'o-t of bis parent, Mr. and Mrs. Orrtn
Challin. Cuiunerlaud Mill*.
Mprices at tbe Ud ivereails*: chiroh Sun

Services In the Churches

morning at 70 30 o'clock with sermon Ly tbe put tor Hot Fillet B H trLour,
and value if a
"Ibe
need
fubjet,
eh :rch In a community." Sunday school

day

Sunday.

whiob all

at ll 45 to

Search For

a

Ilf form School Uiiii- |
awav.

are

cordially

Invlt

pastor inwtea tb© adult members
of tbe congregation Into hie i ible class
P. C. U. at 7 p. in., subject, "How
Y.
dees tho union lenelit the oily
directly
ed

lb©

and

Indirectly."

this

(nesting.

A service ot song

with

At Warren church tomorrow there will
be preaching
by the paatcr, Hev. Win.

Fifty New Voters Have

Registered.

Been

Personal Items of Interest from
the Suburbs.

"Ih© Bread of Life."
There will be a n*:eptlou cf members In
Tbe oelebratlon of tbe
tbe morning.
at 3 p. in.
Tbe
Lord's Supper occurs
paster will give an Illustrated sarmon
"
In the evening, topic, "in Vanity Fair.
Hev. J. B. liryant of Deertng Center
the Baptist
will occupy tbe pulpit at

Topic:

G. Mann

during

als>noe of
Paster lit DU In addition to tbe rsgulsr
uniting* a servioe ol song will be bsld a-,
3 p. ui. to which the public are Invited.
church

tomorrow

tbe

woodfokpsT
Mr. John Ouillette la moving bis faml
ly from H. L. Hardman's, Church street,
to
the rent ill Mrs. Johnson's bouse,
whrre tbey will go to
Uraokett street,
Miss Margaret Medden
housekeeping.
le to take tbe plana made vaoant.
Miss May Tolman of Colby University
has teen the geest of her parents. Judge
J. U. dolman and wife.
Mlt>w
Myrtle and Ina Allen entera
tained
party of 1J at whist at thslr
Rochester street one evening
hones on
Ihe honors wire won by Mlsa
reoantly.
liertha a well and Mr. Harry Lowell. The
won
were
consolation prlzts
by Mbs
baste Babtldge and Mr. Krnest Walker.
Ice cream and cake were served.
Xbe Reform s -bool authcrllles were in
Westbrook Thursday evening eearoblng
for Willis Lemb end a companion who
•soared during tbe day from tbe sohool.
II will be remembered, was the
Lamb,
one
wbo escaped with on# of tbs other
boys only about two wesks ago and both
ware ctptured at Weatbrook by tbs looal
authorities.
No trace of them oould be
lound In Westbrook
Thursday evening
at any time during
About oil vote!a bave

or

The
was

pay

people

us to

phylactic

If
want

say

advertise

won’t

the

Pro-

Tooth Brush.

Portland

people really
cleaner teeth, and fewer

tooth aches it will pay us well.
Ask your dentist about it.
Always told in
A4ul!a size. j&

a

ywUww box. At all dealara.
liCdieuS tlwo tiua; Xfte.

entertainment

uw

oeiu

inkt

which

^vrumg

m

Malden,
Montgomformerly a sucoeoefnl teacher at
tebool
and
has
a
host
Leering High
of frleods In this vluinlty who wish for
slater In

ery
the

Ma«s.

Mils

was

Krcrpflon

la

ilmurrti

l*nrtlnu«t Christian Kll*

To lie Glvrn

MORRILLS.

Wednesday

Kvenlug.

'The

publls

eervloee

morning

and evening.

of the llaenng High
.nlertalnm.nl end social
last
hell to whloh
evening at Uro.hy
quite e number of th. niamter, of the
•cbool and alumni aavociatlon were In
student,
an

•lieodanoe.

A

enjoyed

or

Petitions In bankruptcy have been died
by Koee Ueeman and James U. Tasman,
Caribou; Charles L. Wakefield, Augusta;
Ntobolaa W. Murphy, Parlln Pond PlanH. Holley,
tation; Charles
BelgradePrank K. Heovltt, Portland.

hb

The

very

nil.

pltmanal evening

What Shall We Hava far Dessert ?

the

dissolve
duioh

"Sapho"

must have

a

very

Vernon, Joseph

Holland, V. Newton Llndo, J. B. Booth,
Edward See and others.
The adranoe
sals of aaata opens at tha Jailer so a theatre
this morning and great Interest has been
abown In tbe Urot
appearanoe here of
pretty Etbel Barrymore aa a star.

osiert

So

Chamberlair I

Sec.

Tells Commons.

Free

Ellwand

ITumiscd

Stal
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Wouldn't Fi"lit.

government
until
the

that

the

oaorot
war

driving

Comes

LOSING ALL THE
IsrxciXL

to Tnn

BHIUUKH.
mass.)

(

aril

sturrlioiiar

«a

Wrrrknl tl>

lou

on

Hrlgli*

(i«lr.

hatt

During the gale of 'Ihursday nlgbt a
largn barn owned and occupied by .). L.
was blown
itlce of Llbbytown, grocer.
commet-olal 'gambling and tbe withdraw- dowu. The barn was located on Brighton
street and has bean In one for
several
al of dutiable articles from bonded ware
It Is also considered prudent/ Tsars by Mr. Itlce as a storehouse for bay
I ‘.cutes.
he rulnlsterlallits say to Introduce the and several of bis teams when cot In use.
new
burdens
of taxation at a time of The building Is an old structure bat has
always b*en considered sate and sound,
popular enthusiasm.
but the wind of Thursday night
proved
A SHO VKLLf£li lklLLKU.
too rnuoh for It. 'ihere were So animal* In
dictated

solely

Montreal, Maroh

Statemenl

structiirr

reasonably
They

Is ended.

mlng of the budget
by treasury reasons
and tY+t d
will be Introilaoed In such
short order,
with a view of preventing
It

express

Budget

BARN BLOWN DOWN.

the

The fast Uaiiiui
2.
Canadian Paolflg. while
through the storm last night,

on

—

dashed lr t ) a
gant;
who were working

of

snow

Monday.

on

and

other Im-

shovellers

Mrs

ttuok at La
mar
Jfuruba'u.
1. Merrier, a
Cadlr,
shoveller, was Instantly killed and two
of bii companions whoso names ore nol
known here, were seriously injured.

*

barn, but the wagons

plements stored there were quite badly
damaged as a res ult of the collapse

the

t he

T. ii.

Anderson arrived bone

ou

from Sal.in, after
visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Thursday evening
weeks'

two

brannls Chase.

MK. HOOT OOhib TO CUBA.

The Announcement tomes Ver;

Washington^ M^roh

2 —Secretary Hoot
today for a Hying trip
to Cuba.
With
him wrrj Mr*. Hoot,
Miss Hoot, fcidward Hoot, his
son. Col.
Carter, a slstant adjutant general; Prileft

Suddenly.

bccretary W. S.
Brooke, attendant.
vate

Loudon,

March

today,

Commons

j

A.

2.—In
J. Balfour, ths lire
the liouse

o

lord of the treasury, announced that th
at 2 p. in., Monda
bouse mould mett
Tup

ha

budget
that

linilaut

ulutdmunt

statement

the

of

government

'Fhu

an

l*

r

r

In UuckSDort. Feb, 22, Sewall (’. Lion amt
Miss Mary !*• liro>s. both of Orlami.
In Orlami, Fob. 24, .lames Davis and Miss

was

a;rung only allows the

OEATHS.
(

are

room.

esting

reading if

you’ll

follow

ads

our

for the next

j

s.

half

out

1

new

You’ll find inter-

( Iii tins city, March 2. Sarah
Mct'obb, widow
a day,
T. Mci'obb, aged 8b joars.
Saturday, to take good ol the late James
fNotlceof funeral hereafter.1
of toad.
In this city, Marcli 3. Christine Cambell, wife
of Edward Fournier, aged 67 year*.
David
Mr.
Liberal
IJoyd-Utorgv,
[Funeral Suouay alter noon at 2 o’clock,
moved a mluotlon of the civil apbioprla
front her late residence. 107 Brackett street.
Canada papers please copy ]
the alleged ground that Sir AI
lion on
in this cijy. Match 2. Mary J., wife of Samuel
frsd Milner had been guilty of garblini
(.'. Chase.
I Notice of funeral hereafter.1
oomniunioat oni from President Stayi
lu tins oily. March 2. of diphtliera. Nathaniel
of the Orange Free State to ihe colonla
j Puller ton. youngest child of Edward 1*. aud
uflloe.
Eugenie M 1 leering.
In South Portland. March 2d. St*:la Mae.
Mr. Chamberlain absolutely denied th
daughter of Joseph II. ami Addle C. Boucher,
24 years 3 mouths.
to
President
aged
deterring
obargea.
Steyn*
[Funeral Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
alleged dr sire for pease, the oolunial secre
her late residence. Main street. Catlta Corner.
In cape Elizabeth. Match 2, Benjamin B.
tary said:
aged 8D years 7 months 8 days.
Dyer,
‘-fthat reliance could be p’aced upoi
Funeral on Sunday a'teruoou at 2 o'clock,
assurances
from tier lat* residence. Cape Elizabeth.
President Steyn'a
may b
lu Eden, Feb. 26, Ardou Peach, aged about
Judged from the fact that a few days befor 34 vears,
In Waldoboro, Feb. 21, Alviu We t, aged 72
the tfeclarat'on of war, he solemnly as
years
hured tbs British government that, node
lu Friendship. Feb. 10, Mrs. Harriet Hi adwould the Free State tak
ford, aged 86 >cars.
no oondlllocs
1
lu Viuaihaven, Feb. 23.
apt. Fred Lewis,
aggressive action. Yet,a short time afte aged 47 years*
In gou'h Tnotnaston, Feb. 23. Lottie E.. I
the forces of the Free State wer
that
daughter of Henry E. and Kale E. Heard, aged
inarohing aide by side with the foroea o
10 years 10 months.
in Bar Harbor, Feb. 82. Benjamin Kittredge,
the Transvaal end Invading British lerrl
fed 80 years
tory.M
In Ellsworth, Feb. 26, Samuel Harding, aged
81 years 4 months.
The motion was defeat*).
In North Preemau. Feb. 19, Mrs. Naucy U.
The proximity of the budget i« the *oJ<
Blake, aged 88 years il months.
thl
ljbbiee
of
In
the
In
Warren, Feb. tl, Robert Wiley, aged 74
conversation
topic
years.
Members of the opposition hs
svening.
Lieve that the government Is preparlm
[The funeral service of the late Thoms :
fthattuek will take place this Saturday afterthe wnv for n dissolslloa of For Hansen I noon at 2
o'clock, at his late residence. No. 16 1
sad an appeal to the oeuufery on the flo.C Salem street.
era

Our

waiting for

ami Miss Amanda K Ulehardson.
in ircmout, reif. Ji, wtills it. c anoage ami
Mrs. Sada II. Tompkins.
In I'ucksport, Feb. 24. Gfor:e C. Rogers of
Orriugtnu aud Miss Agnes Turbo* of Bucktport.

own

must j

Spring goods

tieo.KiaCrindle.
In Tremout. Feb. 24. Llewellyn J. Norwood

1

heavy

our

go.

purposes obtalniug part of th
nscMi’arj amount from the doty on bond
sd
srtlo.Vi.
‘ihe early statvicent give

matter

All

weight goods

MARRIAGES.

proLably

the chancellor of
the exchequer tbre
weeks'
ex fra taxation of such nrtit'et
while the
suddenness with which th

I

Corsey and Arthur

t

I

ooor*e, indicate
needs money an

Washington

few

days.

To-day

we

offer

t

81U Overcoats for

8 7.03

$12 A SI 1 Overcoats for

9.89

815 A 810

“

“

12.00

$20 A $22

“

“

15.00

$8 Suits
$10 “

$ 5.00

now
“

6.98

$12 A $11 Suits
818 A 820

“

9.89

now
“

15.00

■

<

Wlaoaaaet, Harch X—Another span of
the Wlaoaaaet Toll bridge went away last
The
regular monthly meeting ef the
night, and still another near the draw 1*
fleering High eebeel nlnmnl uaocUtlon
Thla question arises In the family every badly wreokad. Should thiaetormooutlnoe
Let us answer It today. Try Jell-O, muon longer t'-e most of the
will be
held Monday evening nl the day.
bridge may
a delicious and healthful dessert.
PreHigh eohcol building.
A small bridge Just north of the
go.
in two minutes. N» boiling
no
pared
The pnaior
of All Honin' ohureh will
Iowa boo gone, and the W. and Q. it. H.
baking I simply add boiling water and
.peek tomorrow morning on the aut J.ot aat to oool. Flavors:—Lemon.
bridge erer the same stream is badly
Orange.
“How wo should vote ou Monday." Men Raspberry aud
Strawberry. Oot a pack- wreaked. Trains will bs dsiayed for a
are eapeolnlly Invited to be preteot.
few days.
age at your grocers today. 10 oto.
!
waa

mil lory *jco hi In Houth Africa
The ministerialist*, on the other hand,
dti lire that thla Id*a is aulte errom out
lid* of

STEM PLATED FALSE.

KLKOV BIOCK CO.

Crone,

gen-

U. a DlSi’KJUX CO UK I.

tohool held

DRAMA.

atrong magretlo clTect upon the public
pulse for after playing "Sepho" to the
The PtrMand Christian Kndsavorers capaolty of Portland theatre two nights.
7
are to spend Wednesday evening, March
Manager Elroy was requested to give a
with the
Xaruouth Kndeavorers,
by matinee pcrf< rmanoe which he did yesspecial Invitation. About 150 Endeavor terday afternoon and Buch a crush for
stats
ers will go by special trolley oars leafing
has never before been witnessed tn
at 6.16. Arriving at Yarmouth Portland
Portland
theatre, whloh was paoked to
at 7,
a acetal
hour will be spent in the the
doors, many ladles tfinding. Last
ohapel, with refreshments and music. night "The Seoret Enemy," a strong senPnhllo services will be held In the main sational drama, was presented In a pleasAn a tdree-i ing manner.
audience room at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Burke as Louis Ho*
of welooine will be made by Kev. C. J>.
American artist, was at his
main, an
Crane of Yarinontb, President of the heft, and be assumed the character In an
Maine C. K. Union. Mr. L. D. Marshall, tasy and grareful way that gate much
Miss Mattie Choate, who
president of (he Portland Union, will satisfaction.
has become a favorite In this city, was
Fhort addressee will be made by
reply.
Miss Abble L. Horne, secretary ot Port- given a splendid reception last night and
land; Mr. C. H.Mosley superintendent of she again displayed remarkable dramatic
of Floating Endeavor; ability.
the department
Mr. K. W. Pauka’d president of the An
The last ohanoe to see the Elroy comdroscoggln County Union and state ex- pany will be today when, for a matinee
cursion manager and others. The dos- performance "The Land of the Midnight
ing words will be
spoken by Kef. K K Sun" will be presented by request and
Purdy paetar of the Friends' oburoh of tonight "The
Cctton fclplnner" a very
Portlaud. Dr. H. M. Nickerson of Port- strong drama, will be given.
to
be
land has accepted an invitation
BENNETT AND MOULTON.
present and will lead the congregational
singing and tavor the Kndeaforers and
It
seems impossible to comprehend how
their friends with several solos. It Is exa repertoire of euoh strong standard plays
pected that the church will be crowded
as "Darkest Husda." "A Prisoner of 11.
nan
•
huu vitui nn
win
ruu«ui£ guuu
"All the Comfort*
of
Home,'
time.
Mr. Kdgar K. Wilson son of Kev. glera,"
"Dad's Ulrl," "Three Imperial GuardsJir. W ilson, Is chairman of Ibe Portland
oan
he
ctl'ered
e car
men,"eto.,
with
committee of arrangements and baa bean
load of apeelal actuary, a oomplete electric
very vlticlent.
plant, tbe company’* own oroheatra, eta.,
for the extreme low prioes of 10, iO and
AUUKKoS ON JAPAN.
00 oenta. but auch la
the
fact.
The
Kev. John L. Hearing, president of tlx
famous Bennett and Moulton company
Seminary nt
Theological
Yokohama, will
tbslr
&),b annual engagement
open
Japan, who la to apeak at the First 11 ip- In this olty next Monday. Dally mstlntci
i t'st
ohurch on Sunday, la a native of
commencing Tuesday. Seats now on sale.
Maine
and at tba present time la one of
tbo leaders of the great work of liapllat
HIS EXCELLENCY.
uilseloos In tbe world.
He has been a
His Excellency a "farcical romance"
long lima lnoated la Japan, Is thorough- which Is something fairly new In stage
ly acquainted with Its political and re- nomenclature, comes to tbe Jetiaraon
ligious history, and apeaka from the pro- theatre next lueeday with the unireraa1
gresses standpoint regarding the future praise of orltlca aa one of tbe wittiest
propossibilities of that nation. Mr. Hearing duction of the day, and fortunately one
Is a man of line preasnoa and tluant adthat la olean of Immoral suggestion.
The
I dress, and all who attend may be assured
tnoludee Ethel
ue cry more,
oompaay
froob
I of bearing
regarding Charlotte
something
Ida

prosperity.
Rocky Hill lodge la to oenfer the rank
of knight In long form next Thursday
thla Interesting people.
evening.
erally are loslted to tbe
her health and

during

it

and

hsll by the ladles’ cirole of the
Universalis!, oburoh, was pra'pontd out
of respect to the memory of the late Mrs
J. Putnam btevacs, the tree surer of the
circle.
The funtral services over the remains
of the late Mrs. Julia A. Stevens, wife
of Mr. J. Putnam Stevens,sre to be bel l
this alternoou at a o'clock from her late
; leddtnoe, 48 Coyle street.
Mr. Ueorge Fitzgerald and family are
moving into their handsome new house
on Forest avenue, near Coyle street.
Charlotte Montgomery has been Id
Mi
the olty during the oast week on her way
from her home In Ujothtay to visit her

The

Some

nave

Lewis

yeeterday.
registered

supper

to

MUSIC AND

WILL <iO TO YARMOUTH.

50 & 75c Underwear

now

39c

“

G9c

$1.00

“

$1.50

“

»•

$1.08

$2.00

“

“

$1.25

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,
Men’s

Outfitters,

HOXtinEAT
■tfJdU

8QVARE.

~

--

MUCCLLAJtlOtr&
■■

^

■

—

■

■■

—i—

RrsoKfils,

Recent

the

of

Story

__1

Storm.

Doctors recommend then* for Biliousness, Sick Headache. Constipation, all
Liver and Bowel Complaints. They
cleanse the blood of all Impurities.
Mild In tbelr action. Of great benefit
to delicate women. One pill Is a dose.
Thirty pills In a bottle enclosed In
wood—25 cents ; six bottles, 11.00. Bold
everywhere or sent post-paid.
I. S. JOHNSON A

SOUTH PORTLHD.

mW

m

A Wild

the

For

Sight

Elettrif

Cars.

ing of tba

COMPANY. Boston. Mass.

■■

rted rook weed la large quantities aoreM
Front «traa« at tha foot af Dye* (treat
and hay a yesterday in or n lag ware gather
lag It la. Near this spot John Umlth's
eloop waa twaai roaad by tha tide aad
bar (Ida was broken la. Tba Uem had
a oloaa^oall, far aba waa all afloat at high
tide aad bar dog abaraa under bar atara
went the only things that mved.brr. Way
op bf Trefathea's waa a lapaweak yaoht
from It to 19 fret long, whloh had baan
poaadad opon tha baaah with enaugb
foroa to pot a hole la bor aide aad bottom
Passing along tha. water front wo aome
to Lord Unit bars' and Had tha flab Bahaa
whloh ran oat lata the oora for tba dry-

damaged, so d
cnwplataly kiolked

out.

and

IIpart or

Breakwater

at

Scenes

Along Shore.

Hie City

(oiiipletelj

Flooded.

Its

along South

“i'll* wllilut night man
Pori I rude water front for jeug" ao
.poke Albua Angell, the veteran keeper ol
breakwater Light, In relation to Thursday olgbt'a atonu, and thing* yeetaiday
■ ling Front ttrear from l)yar atreal wny
on to a point ou the Fort road nave evldeuoe of the havoo brought about by thr
aellon of high tldea, heavy wind and rain
In tor rente.

Angell • graodeon, Klfitr
Stop 1>., waa (topping with him for
Mr.

Dr.

Lyon’s

Tooth Powder
AN ELE6ANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for

over a

quarter of

a

century•

abated,

whloh

houia of

the morning.

And whirl

Pianos^

tba

quarter to ten be
■tapped out to make the boat feet which
Ik generally kept on the wharl. The eea
waa then ronniog eo high that tha wat a
cauie 11
hie walet on toe wharf ann
hour ci
at fill 1 eea wbleh waa about an
end of tba
tbe
■o later, tbe houao at
breakwater would al.Mutely rise from
Ita eborlng and for eefvty the oooupwuta
tower ol the
of the bouse went to the
light and tbrre remained until the etorm
aboul

nlgtt andtt

PERFECT

W.

waa

a eoane

not until
the

tba

early

breakwater pro-

tbt
yesterday I The shoring ot
rrk*s
bouse, was knocked to pieces, logs a fool
One fulfil uurrantsit,
through ware scatt ircd along the rooks,
with Mahoganiinl Gate
estingltd with the railing were large
and Mandolin fftrAOO
debris of all
boats filled with loe and
Attachment....
the wharl
kinds was pll^d up against
Hooper's Sons, and the entire length of the breakwater
sooted

_

"fie

HMnrhoid O.lfittrn*’

Portland. Me.

Tbo regletratlon board finished Its hi'
bars yeeterday afternoon at B a'olook.
The following la tba roan It of yesterday'1
work:
Ward 1, 14; Ward a, 88; Ward
8. 80; Ward 4, 14; Ward 5, 17; Ward 8,
18; Ward 7, 80; total, 183.
Tba following Is tbo total registration
fat tbs faar dayr: Ward 1, 88; Ward 8,
78; Ward 8. V; Ward 4, 78; Ward 5, 48;
Ward 8t 48; Ward 7, 58. A total of 417,
maklag tba full regletratlon 1,178.
There waa no soboel yesterday beoaow
of tbe terrible oondIMon of the streets.

t ha

moorings,

ao

l

>

apeak,

aad

gulag

against the breakwater, waa (tnaahed.
Peters a eit iraaron, whlah Buffered Ins
prevlooa storm, was enable to wnether
Tha rad ay night's gala, and being baalia
la alabout at tha many of tha wavaa,
most la places.
'Phase faw taaldaata, and
there are (theta, bespeak tte severity of
of the etorm a'oag the water float.
'PHK HKAK1 UP iai£ VILLAGE.
With ooadltlone snob m we have Just
daaorlbad olt lining along one particular
section of *he elty, It can readily be imagined bow the people suffered a'oag
what wasoaoe "Paddy Thurston's Lake."
Ua

t >*

slight nt

oocatloa

the

lake

old

makra III reeppouranc». and at lg <• olook
1'hnraday nlgbt tha water was m far a*
tha post office, aad t ta section bounded
East High, Broadway and continuby
ous (trasti was la a slate of watery
(lege
to the deoth of a frot or more on the avsr•

REPUBLICAN

NOM NATIONS.

For Mayor—Edward O. Reynolds.
WARD ON*.
Alderman—Daniel P. Cobb.
Warden—William A Cobb.
Clerk—George A. Griffin.
Constable—Altue H. An,ell, Jd.
WARD

WARD THREE.
Alderman—Frenk S. Willard.
Warden—Albert A. Cole.
Clerk—George W C. Studley.
Constable— Meltllle W. Trefetben.

we are so

unfortunate

as

to

buve

one

In

her

—

WARD SEVEN.

Alderman—Joseph F. Chnpltn.

With bat few exception* tha Boars live
la the open so an try. Indeed, II has been
said that ths ambition of the Boar Is to
be surrounded by so vast a tract of land
that ba aaanot sot tha dwelling af his
sea rest neighbor.
Xben bla oooopatlona are all oat-doer
occupations. He most ride eoormoos
distance* to go to ehornh, to do hia shopping, to fstoh a medicine man, or to pay
a visit.
Poe hie food supply be depends to come
extent on hunting, and here we have
again n health-giving occupation, to sty
nothlug of the Incidental fact that this
enables nla to
an
exeelleal
beoome
marktman.
There Is the all Important fact tnat he
la exempt from the health-wearing trials
alike of wealth and of poverty, neither
surfeited by Inxorlone living nor starved
for wont of the neosssarlei of existence.
Hut what lo the long run often proven
on
more fatal still in that terrible strain
ths nervous system duo to the wnnt of
leisure, the want of freedom from aoxls•y oaused by oor overwrought civilisation, and the auu tenesi of the stroggls
fer existence, the Bier mind Is not torn
and hsreseed by the arahltlors hope of
wealth or tbe constant dreed of bankruptcy. or poverty, debt, and starvation.
He feels quite safe as to the morrow's ei-

Ivou Breathe.
It Cures.
i

Why
Can be

populated,

than

nvlnatflwn

\

>>

nil

limnlu

mathnHu

nf

at

near

fnt are,

GUARANTEED

CURE

WHICH IF REMEHBERED MAY

FACTS

these diseases

can

Hair Brewer and Scalp Cleaner.

1
I
I
I

Arc the only preparations that will rent nr the hair
to its uriginnl healthy condition. At all riruggiata.

J

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

H

IF WE
MAKE
YOUR

CLOTHES
you aro certain of six things, viz. :
That rlie material Is Hie best
obtainable; ditto, lint l.iiiiiigs
nud 'IT iiiiniliig.:
style the
workmanship
lutes';
very
honest; lit perfect and the
Price Higlil. siml from start to
tinisli yon lire the judge,
biiall we make your next suit?

W. L.

CARD7

Draper,

40 FREE STREET.
feb22«d<lif

STATE OF MAINE.
To llie electors ol' llie
Porllsinil.

<'ll)

of

warrants from the Mayor and
Pursinut
Aldermen of the « ity of Portland. I hereby
warn and notify the Inhabitants of said < itv of
I'm Hand, qualified aeeoroiug to law, t>» meet at
their respective ward rooms on the first Monday of March next being the tilth day of said,
month, at clglit o'clock m llie forenoon, ilien
and there to give In their votes for mayor, one
alderman, three common eouncilmen. a warden, clerk and two city constables in each ward
except thst each M ml ward may choose one
constable) to sene for one >ear.
Atoo in wards one. three, Hvo and eight to
choose a resident of said ward t » serve as a
member of the superintending school commitlee for two years, and In ward four to chouse a I
resident of said ward to serve as a member ol
the superintending school coumiltee for one
year.
Also for three female members of the superintending school committee, two of whom shall
hold office for the term of two years and one for
the term of one year.
The polls on such day of election to remain
open until live o’clock in the afternoon, when
they shall be closed.
hi)WIN L. DYRK, City Clerk.
marAltd
Portland, March 1, 1900.
to

STATE Ol
Cumberland

MAINE.

s§.

Supreme Judicial Court, In Equity, February
20th.. A. 1). lttno.
Kdwiu K. Heckbert vs. The Underwood Com
pany. in Equity.
In’ Hte above entitled cause. Charles S. l>eako,
having been granted leave to intervene, and
having Hied a petition for the distribution of
the funds In the hands of the Trustees, and the
said Trustee*. Kdwiu K Ueckbert and William
If. Looney, having file I their first report and
that notice
account therein, it is Ordeied
thereof be given by publishing an attested copy
of this order one week In the Portland Daily
Press and the DatD Eastern Argus, tewiuapers printed in Portland In said County, the
first publication to l>a at least fourteen days
prior to return dav, that all persons interested
may appear before our Justice of said Supreme
JuMcml Court, at Portland aforesaid, on Tuesday the twentieth day of March. A. I). 1900, at
teu o’clock tn the lorenoon and then and there
show cause, if any they ha\e. why said petition
should not he grunted and said report be accepted and ac uuut allowed.
U. C. STONE, Clerk.
A true copy.
B.C. STONE, Clerk.
Attest;mark'd lw
Tlir Anuiiul Heeling
ASSOCIATION
THE SAMARITAN
fpr til. election ol offloers »n<1 >uch bu.ir.mf before the nMtluf.
wes. as may
will b« hold with Mr.. W. T. Kltl.orli. Braok.lt
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Joel P. Haley.
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ADVERTISE FOR

WE

Evaporated Apples, best,

t• oo*l Kitchen Ammonia,
3 cake* Beet Sand Soap,

SATURDAY

S lbs. for 26c
6c bottle
10c

MONDAY

AND

Host Round Steak, today

Legs Spring Lamb,

SALES:
l-2c lb
10c
To
D to 10c lb
To lb
80o
12

Forequarter Spring Lamb.
10c Roast Pork Loins,
Blood Red Salmon,
He
Salt
Fat Pork,
S. A*. 1*. French Mustard,
Alpha Home Pudding, a**oi ted, 0 for 26c 10 lbs Rest Pure Lard,
l*o pk
To Rest Onions,
(•rated Pineapple, few left.
Hoc bush
26c Fine Native Potatoes,
bottles Sunnyside Ketchup.
26c
0 lbs. Best Pop ('or ■,
0 pks. for 26c Fine Native
Low
Best Laundry Starch.
Poultry at
26c
Price*.
10 lbs. Best Boiled Oat*,
10c
Home made Sauerkraut,
«ji
Nice Cornell Reef,
iJo, -V and Tc lb
14 to 10c
Fancy Turkey*.
17c hundred
7‘a to He lb I Common Crackers,
Lean Smoked Shoulders,

j

TO Li;T-4 nice convenient rent 01 oi .t iiirgi- room* nnu ..
lint nnil colil water, np.liilr-i rent, b«) uinilow, ill 41
U II MOT ST.

JOHNSON

LAMBERT,

&

PHONE

Goods Delivered.
mai

228-5.

_

TANGIN

j

It is Incontrovertible!

|

Women are delicate things. They are
like flowers. They need constant sunlight \ \
and care. TANG1N is as good for women as % \
the sun is good for flowers. It takes away their \ \
pains and aches and blues, paints roses in their » \
cheeks, puts sparkle in their eyes and music l \
in their laugh. It cures all forms of womanly
trouble, and we will willingly send you a Free
Sample bottle, if you send for it, and also a 1
valuable book on the diseases of women.
A. M. BININGER St CO.’S Successors, New York.
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BEECHAM’S PILLS

The seat of Htrrtma Disease* is at hate of braJa.
When the nerve cells at ibis point watt#, a tcrnbMI
Nervous Debility.
decline of the SvMem occurs
Atrophy. Varicocele.Failing Memory, Pain in Bade
ais symptoms of this
Htc.,
Insomnia.
Dyspepsia,
condition. Neglected, it results i n Pa resit.
Insanity, or Consumption- Palmo Tablets
the starved
curs these ills by
alfdrains ana replacing weakness
cells,

t(l.

CUN*

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

cheesing

---—* kook.

renewing

MALSIU DkUU

MB.
C.B. OVPPY & C0-. AGISMS, MKIUKD,

to.. tUiVBLANO. O.
IISS

L\ PORTLAND.
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The Woes of Housecleaning Absolutely Removed,
you? Is It worth anything to have the feeling that the annual spring
done
without an effort on your part—almost without your knowledge?
he
may

Met houseeleanIng
Have

Her Hnsbaud Here.

von

heard of

our

RKNOTATI NO DEPARTMENT?

Iron frame National

“The Man In White Does the Work.” We control a now
process by which wall paper may be cleaned on the wall, restoring the
original freshness, absolutely without injury, and without “mussing.”
Carpets nrc also cleaned without taking up, if desired, painted woodwork

short, your whole house cleaning is doDe if
and at small expenso. Let us give an estlmnte.

is freshened—in

by Alleged quickly, deftly

Statement

s

you

any

i

~

size, regular price $6.00,
week

only

at

We have

never

advertised in the

like,

j2
$3.7511 2

these

seen

city

for

at

one

with

3

pound,

5
3

cake
of

a

10c square.
Get in line

early

3

for the shortcako.

Harlequin Cake. This met with snob
last week that we have doubled the bake.
A white mountain mixture with three

a

hearty reception

-K

V

layers of flavors,
strawberry, 12c a loaf.
f
Looks like all jelly rolls, but is so different- 3
_-E
= Just suited to
your taste and only 9c.
Cream anil Washington Pica. What we need is a pie 3
1
zr:
s barometer, something to indicate the demand in advance.
Then we might hope to havo enough of these' for everyone, ss
S As it is we must disappoint some.

goods

s

less than

•3.98.

MATTRESSES.

CLEAN CARPETS.

Murderer’s Wife.

Springs,

\

I

-•-

Strawberry Shortcake. An exceedingly nice
jg plenty of etrawbcrriee.
Good, generous squares that will weigh 1-2 to 3-4

Does that Interest

Mrs. Molinenx First

W. L. WILSON & CO.

and

vanilla, chocolate
Jelly Roll.

We make every mattress we sell,
and so ran guarantee ahwolntely
BEDS.
lishmcnt fully equipped with the lattlie purity and cleanliness of all maest Improved machinery, for the
For one week only we shall sell a terials entering into their manufacCouldn’t you order ahead?
o
renovating of carpets, rugs, mat- full size white enamelled iron bed ture.
9c each.
1
o
a
curled
week
we
offer
Recent
For
one
in
Resents Insinuations
eto.
brass
rods
on head and foot
with
tresses, upholstered furniture,
Hot Rolls daily at 7.39 and 4.30.
3
gray horse hair mattress, our own
When we dean carpets, we and brass trimmings, extension foot,
Articles.
make, regularly 915 value, at
H
Naltines
12
l-2r
pound.
We do not thresh and very strongly built, for
dran them.
$9.75
This may be made in the regular
life, body, color and wearing power
two part style, or if preferred, divided
out of the fabric by use of old and
in two parts lengthwise, giving each
Old Fashioned Molasses Candy.
obsolete methods and machinery.
We Invite comparison of this bed
occupant of the bed nn independent
Nor
do
wo by injudicious use of
We .old every pound last week and could have disposed of s~
achtY
Tells of Famous
with any other in the city at a cost mattress. Or if you wish something
steam bake dirt into the texture and run the colors togother.
S
at least 200 pounds more if we'd had it.
£3
there
Is
one
of
South
better,
long
of half ns much again.
Nor do we rattle the loose dirt out, brush the surface over with naping Trip.
American white hair, which nsually 5
It's the quality of onr Molasses Candy that brings people ^
|
tha or alcohol to make it bright, and return you a carpet or rug half done.
sells at 822, which yon can buy for
here and not tho price, 10c a pound.
We take them up and relay them for a trifle.
at Less Than Half.
one week at 815.
Assorted Mints, wiutergreen, peppermint, chocolate and j=s
We drun Ihciu A'l.KAV
Wo offer for this week, warrantWe remove spots and stains from upholstered fabrics.
S strawberry, 15e.
ed woven wire spring to fit any sizo
We exterminate inotliB and other pests, guaranteeing results.
Never Met Hurry Cornish in
Peanut lluttercnp, 10c pound.
iron bed or wooden bedstead, our
We cleanse and renovate
feather
We

are

Just completing

an

estal>-

IRON

|

$5.98

5

|

CONFECTIONS.

Springs

by steam,

Her Life.

regular
II

New York, March 2 —Ulsnobe C. Mollbsux. the wife of Kolanrt II. Mollneux,
now awaiting elrctrcoatloD for tbe murder of Mrs. Katherine J. Adams, tonight
Issued a statement which. In part, follows :
“The lnfamoua Insinuation oontalned
In a recent artlole, written, 1 regret to
a woman,
concerning me, reesy, by
quire an answer, although It la most
to make any publlo statement under the existing ctrcurartanoes.
“I may say In the beginning that 1

painful

for

beds, mattresses, pillows,

etc.

me

8:1.00 spring, at

(FRUIT.

$ 1.49

—

a

Range
For

one

week’s

For

selling
Ilnir

covered with beautiful

I

we

will

whole week

one

shall sell

our
ISascmeut, I’rizc Canopy
A little
to buy perhaps, but
Range, like the cut (without reser- none too enrlyto be
looking round
early
voir or high shelf), at tho remark- for this
year’s mount. We are agents
able price
for a splendid line. We intend to sell

in

Couches,
silk plush

and true—tbe last
of

cunning,

might

etrlke

man

to commit

a

$ | 5.00

In

the stealth and premeditation of u
poisoner are foreign to his nature.
I
"And, moreover, I was with him in
We bad
tbe month of December, 189$
at that time only a few
married
been
I know that my husband was
wseks.
happy and that there was no room In hla
heart for such a diabolical design as that
imputed to him. I know that In tbe end
tbe law will give him justloe.
*'My own eharnoter Is vllllanously asthe publication to which I
sailed In
nave
referred, k'or the sake of my husband, and for the sake of his father and
who are my own parents In
mother,
allfction, and who bare supported and
comforted me with tbslr care and lore
during these terrible months, as wall as
tor my own sake, 1 most denounce these
wicked lies. It surpasceMiy understanding that any woman oan so oruelly and
falsely vilify, without a shadow of founbnt

a slstsr
woman on whom the
dation,
hand of atlllotlon has already so heavily
I am told that this writer enfallen.
dearored to obtain anllnlervlew with me
for
publication some months ugo and
that shs then promleed to write a most
flattering artlole, If 1
kind and eren
would give snob an Interview.
the advlca of my friends
“hollowing
and of my husband's counsel, 1 refused
this request os I bad refused all others,
and It appears that my refusal led to thl
fearful attack upon me. I cannot believe
the grest and generous Ainerloan
that
people will believe such baseless oalum-

nlea
tbla terrible tragedy ot my husband'a persecution, been different from
life of a self respeotlng
the
orillnary
woman.
My father was an Inventor;
and when I oame to New York with
him and ray mother, he was In oomfor-

prior

to

table circumstance*, although ha met rehis later years. So that 1 did
verses In
not coma to New York ta earn my living
by singing In a ohurah choir, as is stated
in tbej.^newspaper;publication to which
I have referred. I received the usual education of a girl,and in addition I reoetved
special instruction in rnuslo for which
I lived with my
1 have a great love.
father and mother until their death, and
since
1 have loet them I have lived for
the most part with my married stsura.

Grain-O is not a stimulike coffee.
It is a
tonic and its effects are

lant,

permanent.
A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has
the coffee flavor that almost everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substitutes in the market, but
©niy one food drink—
Grain-O.
j;rx*w ;

15c. *ud *5®.

rA

Pound

can

tj

Pound

eat)

Pound
Pound

can

crime

and cowardice. Me
anger and hot blood,

malice

HOOPER S

OWEN
—

•*

#

■3

3

ENTIRE CLOTHING STOCK
-OF—-

value giving
land.

ever

before heard of in the

Special bargains

for

Pound

can

Don’t miss this chance.
of the

clothing trade

and

No such
of Port-

j
j
j

befere tbe ooroner.
“I also test! tied at great length concerning the yachting trip about wblob
the writer of the artlola has inuoh to ssy
In the way ol vile Ini lunation and Innuendo. In tbe summer of 18U7, my sister, Mrs. Waldo hteveus of lioetnn and
myself, were Invited by a friend of ours
to join a yachting party for a few days.

My sister was acting as my obapuron
and thers was no reason why I should
We dually decided
have declined to go.
to
accept It, and durtug onr orulse we
put in at Poitland, Me. In the same
harbor wai another yacht on which Mr.
His party knew
Mjllneux was a guests

host aud oalled ou our yaoht and our
party returned the oall. In this way I
tint met my husband.
"My titter and I were oouipelled to return
to New York from Portland, and
at Mr. Mollneax's vacation waa over and
be wae foioed to go back to hla business,
to New York, and
ui
be acoomranled
we were,
of ooune, very glad of hla escort
Mr. Barnet waa not on either yaoht
and at that time I had never met him.
Babeeqnently be waa Introduced to me
and I
knew him always as Boland’s
friend.
la the fall of 1S07 the gentleman who
joined the yachting parly when Mr. Mollneux
left died rather suddenly, and I
presume it Is to him that the writer rein her ghastly Insinuation that I
fers
wae oonneeted with his death. I shall not
say
mention his name and shall only
that he joined the yaoht at Portland on
New
the day Mr. Mollneux returned to
York, and I never saw him exoept for a

Sunnyside Soups, Sc,

Mortgagee.

W. L. WILSON &

few honre on that day,
ful Insinuations are

and

these

fright-

ordinary friendship,
very

5*:i Cuugrcss SI., Cortland, Me.
_

convenient

originated
and|>lss

E
a
a

a

In

E

o

a
a

unepiakably;

but

man

faith,

E

bat

naught compared to
fll'ed and still
the angulth whloh bae
cootlnuea to dll my heart, beoauss of thatioclous Injuetlce, the remit of cowardwhlob 009 man, brave,
ly persecution,

oalm,

oouragroos, le enduring today,that
my noble husband, In whom my
my trust, my confidence, le abso-

|
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When you buy
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an

Atlantic Range

that is
somethin;;
°,Tor theordinary.

you

get

(
=

i

A Range that combines ihc
very newest ideus with the
l.lithe.l Krade workmanship.
ATLANTIC RANGES have stood the teat of nearly a
TH KV ARE CON I'lNL'ALLY
quarter of a century.
.tIAKIN'O NEW FRIENDS.

EE

Are you not ready
the
under
enlist
(o
banner of tile

EE

ATLANTIC?

I

1 PORTLAND STOVE

to l>e seen her®. We search f« f the
iest and select goods of undoubted style
ind merit for our customers. IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC fabrics from equal parts in our
dock. The choice is a matter of last* as both
Our line of SPRING
ire of high quality.
>V I’.KCOATlNGS cannot be excelled in Port
and
embrace
and.
every >i'le. In variety and
solor.
Before selecting ANY spring teat meats
Irop in and exatnins our line of woolen*.
ire

bavalsas and as lute.'’
Bee as other statements In the
wanton
DEATH OK "KATX*” BATES.
The writer also says
same publication.
New York, March ii.—Charles E. Hates
that 1 was n friend of Mr. Cornish. This
\ k.
I never knew him died at his home here today, of
pneu- ■:i:uiti
is aksslutaly untrue.
Ht-rrliinil Tiillor,
and never saw him until I saw him monia. Mr. Bates was best known for the
In court.
prlsee whloh he had taken at the horm ! 175 F ra, Naar Foot of
mar3(lll
I
Indlreot oharge, at Uio olose of shew and as a breeder of line hore s.
"The
as

503-2.

...

=

to It all, wherein I have
rrspeot
borne the absolutely unjustified and unwartantable
reproaoh to mytelf,
my
womanhcod, my dignity, my honor, 1
suffered

|

CO.,

Telephone

Tele pliune 503-3.

1

“In

Buffering

—

651 CONGRESS ST. 112 EXCHANGE ST.

==

Imagination.

have

3C

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

Qjjrji

vile libel, that I wee oonoerned In
alleged poisoning of Mrs. Adame, Is
so Incredibly cruel and base
that I ofd
Dnd no words to characterize It.
“Every scrap of so called evidence lnIrodnced at the late trial, every Innuendo, every Insinuation uttered by the district attorney wherein he seneht to oonneol
my name with Mr. 11-rnet and to
the existence of lomethlng more
show
own

SZ

.....

the

hie

|

00c dozen.

<

this

than

o
O

Pure Food Catsup. 15c. $1.75 dozeil.
Sunnyside Catsup, 8c, 00c dozen.

_

uur

Apricots,

D. E. CORNISH,

1

today.

DAVID F. MURDOCK,
"It U «t ited aim that 1 lived luxuriously with a sister, who was a widow. In
New
In upper
gorgeous apartments
Insinuation
vile
the
and
Verb,
that no one
that
Inquired
male
too
olosely as to oar means of live1 oan ooaoelve of no foundalihood.
I
tion for enoh an atrocious calumny.
have no widowed sister, nor have I ever
In gorgeous apartluxuriously
lived
ments. 1 IIred shortly before by marriage
at the same hoarding house with one of
husband and
my married sisters,# her
boarders
our fellow
children.
Among
were only the most respsolable families.
Including a minister of tbs gospel and
I testlded folly to these facte
his wife.

|

13 c, $1.50 dozen.
Pineapple, 12r, $1.35 dozen.
Fig Jam, 12c. $1.35 dozen.
Strawberries, 10c, $1.10 dozen.
Quinco, 10c, $1.10 dozen.
Damsons, 10c, $1.10 dozen.
Raspberries, 10c, $1.10 dozen,

sliced

Our lino of light weight overcoating* is tho largest in tho city. Every
shade and every style of weavo in the Oxford mixtures, so popular this
Dark giavs for the Chesnvrlieltl. Herringbone aud IMuseason.
tlie
mon«i weaves for tho street. Covert, London ’■'wills, and and
Everything new
■loinoe|>nii mixtures* for the natty top coat.
up-to-dato. See our special stylos and got our prices before ordering your
spring overcoat.

!

Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters

history

S3

Spring Overcoatings.
<

Pantaloons at 50 per cent actual value.

S2

=s

MIDDLE and CROSS STS, llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllHIIIIIIIillllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIll

----

Suits,

can

™

BEING CLOSED OUT BY MORTGAGEE AT 50c ON THE DOLLAR.
Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s

can

Pou d

I

1

n

oan

Pound

~

=

W. HULL CO.,

purposes.

ss

2 quart jar of pickles, sweet or sour. 22c, $2.50 dozen.
Snider’s Catsup. lSc, $2.00 dozen.

3

=

Q

SONS. | MISCELLANEOUS.

-■*

»»

Wo have just put in a comline of the new candle
Holders, with handsome silk
shades, that closo up as the
candle burns. Also a full line of
Fancy caudles for decorative

j CANNED FRUIT.

(your choice of 5 colors), regularly
Mollneux,
four times as many as last season.
822.50, at
$ | 5.00
frightful
••The Yellow Fellow,” *n<l other
These
will
not
be
clearance
I know
sale,
crime with whloh he Is charged.
Stearns wheels.
This is a regular 810 range, and is fully warranted.
It
has
cabinet
The Dayton. The Copley.
this, not only from tbe fact that no evi- shopworn goods, but made up to
The Tourist.
and
and
nil
tho
dence save that of paid expert! and renal
dock
latest
This
is
base,
the
grate,
range
improvements.
The Hhnwiuui—our great success
You are free to
your own order.
the lowest oharaoter, has
witnesses of
last year.
lowest price ever offered in this State for a range of its quality.
We
The It A I* Special.
been brought
against him, but also and watch its construction from start to
The llnslitii Kprelnl.
obit fly, from
invite comparison.
my knowledge of his own finish.
The F«y—for boya and girls.
obaructer, know him to be trove, strong
know my husband. Unland 13.
Is
wholly innocent of the

O

plete

—

wo

Ej

--

3
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Bargains.

Silk Plush Couches.
make to order All

H

|

Banana®,
Malaga drapes.

Oranges,
drape Fruit,

ri

*

FOUNDRY CO.

=

r~
~

=
=

=

|
1

;sa

a

It rail Department at
l'nrtory, l oot of Chest*

a

nut

Sireel.

~
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THE LAUGH COMES IN.
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TBLKPOrED him,
—or-

TH E GREEENHORN LEGHORN AND Tn LOOKING GLASS.
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tf
welcome.
P.
Bethany Coho. Church, flontn Portland.
J.90
Preaching
Rev. E. H. Newcomb, pastor.
“
All are welcome.
and 7 p. m.
Brthci. Church, *88 Fore street-Rev
Francis southworth. pastor. Reeldenee 108
Newbury street, gervlcee at 10.30 a m.. 8 and
7.so p. m.
Preaching service In the afternoon.
All are welcome.
Chviu h or the MEssisH. (UnlversallstlRev. John M.
eorncr Congress and India sts.
Atwood, pastor, flervlces at 10.30 a. m. and
7.HO p. m. corning Subject, "The Religion of
Evening
Jesus anti the Religion about Him."
Subject: "A fsmilur Petition with a new sancins Day «'ur Dally Bread.' Buntion: stive I s
Junior Union at 5 p.m.
dav school at 12 hi.
V. P. 0. U. 8.I0 p. m. All arc Invited.
Christ Science. Brown's Block. 637 Congress
st. service Sundsy 7.3o n. m; Miss I„ B GUo*
tf
den, speaker All are welcome.
Services In
(.'nunc11 or CHRier. Scientist
3
p. m.
tlm New .lerusalem church. High Rt., at
HuhjeeVRubitance.’’ Wednesday evening meetwelcome.
All
are
free.
ing at 7.45. beats
Church.
(Methodist
CmtaTNtrr 8t*et
Episcopal)—Rev. I.other Freeman. nastor.
Rev. F. R. OrHTU* •. assistant. At 10.30 a. m.
Administration of the Lord's Hupner. At 13 n».
Sunday school. At 0.30 u. m. »■ pwortil League
en." At 7.30
meeting; topic, **How God P4\»
the pasp. m. special sermon to Young Men by
tor; topic. “Common Honeaty.” *eat* reserved
for young men «n their friends until 7.30.
CoKORKflS Square Chubcii (First CnlrersaRev. l>r. Blanchard, pastor. Service at
linl.)

CTlTT.iSp.

S.t

n.i

__

Tl—

Al

are

....SAW

u

1.1

..Mcinf*

<1111-

Junior
mimtoii Ifni. Sunday school at 12 m.
Y P. C. U. • P. m. Y. P. C. U. 7.30 p. m.
W. S.
Rev.
K.
Church—
«t.
M.
Congress
lovard. pastor. Devotional meeting 6.30 a. m.
Sunday school 10.30 a. in. (Hall day). Preach*
ins nt 3 p. m. by the pastor. Subject. •'The
At o.so p. ra. Junior Enstory of a Sermon."
deavor meeting. At 7.So n. m. Communion with
address by the pastor
Subject, "Friendship s
Imperative." All are welcome.
WoodCLARK Memorial M. K. Church.
fords—llev. John H. Clifford, pastor. Resisermon
a.
m.
10.30
At
street
61
Pleasant
dence
by the pastor, followed by Sacramental servtee.
Sunday school 12 m. At 8 P. m. Junior league.
At 7 t». m. praise
At rt p. m. I pworth League.
meeting and Gospel aervice. All are welcome.
Deerlug Centre Sunday School, No. 3 Brent
wood St., H »egg Block, at f.nti p. m. The International Sunday school lesson will be studtf
ied. All are Invited. |
East Deeming M. E. Church—1.43 p. n»..
Sun ’ay School: at 3 p. m., sermon by the pastor, followed by Sacramental service. At 7 t>. m.
praise and Prayer meeting. All are cordially
Invited.
Free Church. Preaching at 10.46 a. m and
7.30 p. m.
Sunday school nt close of morning
service ;Y. 1*. H. C. E. meeting 0.15 p. m. Weektf
ly prayer mt etlng Tuesday 7.3u p. m.
First Methodist Eptoeopal « hurch, Sotith
Portland. Rev. F. A. Leith, pastor; residence
6 Evans st.
Sunday school 1.80 p. m. Preaching aervice at 2.30. Epworth league 6.30. GenAll arc web
eral social service at 7.30 p. m.
tf
coe.
Ellison Rstreet.
Oak
Friends’ Church.
Purdy,pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Sunday
Junior Christian Endeavor
school ut 12 m.
meeting 3.30 p. m. Intermediate ( hrlstian Endeavor meeting 3.30 p. ru.
Evening Social serH
vice 7.80.

Fibst Church or Christ. Scientist, 4*4Vfc
Congress street, opposite Preble House. Servi-

ces, at in.30 a. m. Children’s Suudar school at
c ose of morning service.
Experience meetings
t. f.
Wednesday at 7.46 p. m.

First Frb»Baptist Church, opposite the
Public Library. Rev. Lewis Malvern, pastor.
Morning service at 10 SO. buuuay school at 12
tf
m.
Evening service 7.30.
First Parish Church— (Unitarian) ConPerkins,
John
C.
pastor.
gress street. Rev.
Morning service at 10.80. Sunday school at
12 m.
First Baptist Church, corner of Wllmot
D- ai ing of
and Congress Sts.—Rev John 1
Yokohama, Jap »n. w ill speak on the political
history of span at both morning and evening
Mornl g address followed by Comservice.
munion. Sunday school at 12 m. Evening service at 7.30.
iuni

L_I
1—Darting,

I could sit hero forever telling you of my love, and—

ur Nil»

t.nii'

m

nnrt Pleasant Streets. Sunday school at 2 p. ni.
r
I’uvK am!
Preaching at 3 p.m. t*y Kev.
7.3m bv Kev. Mr. liar. ut. Seats f ee. All are
welcome.
Gospel Mission—Ilev. S. F. renrson. pastor.
Kev. II. F. In*iter. assistant pastor. At
10.30 a. ni. Conse ration service At 1.30 p. m.
Sunday school and Wide classes. At :i p. m
At 7 p m. scrvleo
Union temperance meeting.
of song and praise. At 8 p. m. preaching by the
pastor. All are welcome.
Hiuh Street Church—ltcv. W. If. Fenn.
1). Ipastor. Morning service at 10.30. emuinunlou 3 p. m. Evening service omitted.
New Jerusalem Church. New Ilgfh St.
Rev. Samuel Worceuer pastor. Morning ser“The Test
Subject o sermon.
vice lo.tfo.
of Uelpleship.** Sunday school at 12 in. All
are welcome.
Peaks Island Methodist Church. Rev.
Wm. S. Jones, pastor. Preaehli u at 10.30 u.
V. P.
Sumlav school 12 m.
m. and 7.30 p ni.
Class merlin*
S. l\ E. Tuesday evening, 7.45.
Strangers are always
Thuisday 7.45 p.m.
ti
welcome.
Pine Street Chur* it. (Methodist Fnlscopai). Rev. K. H. J. McAllister, pastor. At 10.30
Mibiect.
The
a. in. Preaching by the pastor.
two ohlellect of Jesus' Prcacuing." Sunday
school 12 in. At 0 30; it 3 p. in. Junior Kpwor h
l.cag e; at H.SO p. m. Epwonh League prayer
meeting, sit 7.3o p in Preaching by the pilor; final sermon In the scries; Subject., ••the
( reed of Christendom.'* All are welcome. Seats
free.
Preble Chapel—Sunday school at 12 m.
Preaching by the pastor at 3 p. 111. Responsive service and admass at 7.30 |». m. A cord al
Invitation to nIL
Oakdale Sunday School, In hall on Pitt street,
U
All are welcome.
at 2.46 p. m.
233 FederalBl
MeetSalvation Army.
I uesday,
at
Sunday
*,except
night
ings every
at 7 and 11 a. in., and 3 and 7.30 p. in.
AdjuMcDouall In charge. All are
tant and Mrs.
tf
welcome.
8t. Paula Church—Corner Congress and
recLocust streets. Kev. Jos. Hattell Shepherd,
tor. Hours of service 10.30 a, m. and 4 p. m.
the close of the morning serSunday school atalways
tf
welcome.
vice. Strangers
St. Stephen's Churcu (Protestant Kpleco-,
Kev Dr.
Congress street, bead of State.
altou, rector. Sunday moruing service at
10.30 a. m. Sunday school at 12 ui.
Weekly
tf
service Wednesday at 4 p. m.
8t. Luke's Cathedral—State street Clerd., weau. (services
gy- uev. i. Morion biim,
—Holy Communion at 7.30 a. in. Morning
prayer and Holy Communion at 10.30 a. m.
Sunday School at 3. Lveuiug service (choral)
if
at 7.3ft.
Sail Loft meeting* are held at No. 6 Central Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing
tf
All ure welcome.
at 10.30 a. in.
8t .Paul's Church. (Protestant Episcopal*,
The Hev
cor.
Congress and Locust streets.
Jos. Bat tell Shepherd, rector. Hours of service
10.30 a m. and 4 p. m. Sunday school at
close of moruiutf service. All are weloome. tf

Bill

L

__—I

____

2—Just then the sleigh upset.
THE KETOUT COURTEOUS.
v

~

—

—

■

~

—

SECOND

PARISHCONORBOATIONAL CHURCH,

Congress, cor. Pearl St. liev. Kolliu T. Hack,
pastor. Services at 10.30 a. in. ami 7.80 d. m.
Communion aud re
Sunday school at 12 m.
ceptlou of members in morning.
State Street Conoreoational Church.
Morning
Jfev. J 1a Jenkins. L). U. minister.
service at 10.3<>.
Sunday school at 12 m. The
Sacrament of the Lord's Suppei at 3 p. m.
8t. Lawrence Congheoational Church.
Cor. Congress and Muajoy streets—Rev. A. ft.
Wright, pastor. Morning service 10.80. HunJunior C. K. meeting at 4
uh> school at Um.
p. m. Kvcnlug Choral service aud Gospel address at 7.30.
Chimes aid ring at 10.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. ro.
Becond Advent Church, Congress Place
Rev. K. P. Woodward, pastor.
Pleaching at
10.30 a. m. by the pastor. Subject. “How a single Hiaconraoement dosed a Grand Carter.”
Communion service 11.30. Sunday school at 12
ni.
Christian hmoavor meeting at 6.30 p. m.
J*raiae service at 7.30 p. in., followed by a short
Seats free. All are Invltad.
sermon.
Wilhston Church, corner Thomas and
streets.iTake Spring street car. Rev.
inlth Faker. I>. D.. pastor. Morning Hublect,
“Christ oui Right eon nesa.'* A18 p.m baptism,
reception of members and Communion. At 7.3o
m. lecture; topic, “The Young W'oinau as
other.”
Whosoever Will Mission, N. I). Smith, leader,
18 Green st.,near Congress Square Hotel. Meettf
ing* st 8 and 7.80 p. ro. every Sunday.
Woodfords Congheoational church—
Rev. R. P, Wilson, pastor.
Moraine service at
10.80.
school at close of tuOrplng service. Kvenlhf service at 7 p. m.
A cordial
welcome to all
U

Surroli
6

Sunday

Congregational Cborrh. Preaching at
m. and 7.38 P n. Sunday sobeol II m
If
V*ron*» 8T. i. m. cRcncn-lt 8 ilm-»«"The
mon by Rev. H. r. liunnack.
iublsct,
Pattern from Ood.” At TAo Ooapel service.
Wist Exd Methodist ErifcorAt. CHE1MF
—Rot. II. E. Dunnack. pastor. Resideoet 80
Frederic street At 10.80 a. m. sermon. Sdbjeet.
“How Christ Hare*.” At 11.80 Hunday eebooL
At 12 m. Pastor s lllble class. At 8 d. m Junior
league meeting. At esc p. m. Kpwortn Leafnl
prater meeting. At 7.38 p. m. sermon. § Meet,
"The May of victory.''
10.80

Notice—Church none** are published free
The
a* an accommodation to Um churches.
puhi.sbers request that they be sent to the
office by a.00 p. m. on the day before puhlloalion, written teglbly and as briefly as possible
inch notices are not received or corrected by
telephone.
ALP floe he* Cirr*CM (Stevens Plains Are).
Rev. ri. O. Davis, pastor. Preaching service al
V.
10.Ma.rn. Sunday school at 12.18 p.m.
m.

TOLfT.

West

SUNDAY SERVICE*.

A A^

Ftrtf words Inserted nnder
on#

KENT—Tba denial parlora No. 243
Middle 8L HiK'cetifully occupied by l>r.
R. O. Flckett for the past stx year#
I'oate©tloo given April cth.
BENJAMIN SHAW &
CO.. M 12 Exchange

FOR

street._2-1

LET- Downstair# tenement, 33 Grant SL,
next door to corner of Bta:e street, first
class rent and neighborhood, s rooms. I»csl<le*
bath and pantry, lanndry. steam heat, very
sunny rent, all modern Improvements. Anyone
desiring a good house will he satisfied with this.
L. M. LEIGHTON, No. to Exchange gt. 2»l

TO

I

always well paying,
HOTEL-22 rooms,
retired wealthy, furnished,
one

proprietor
price $2i*6 no; a

thing for any live proprie1
O BTEPHJKNBOH
tor; rent $36
Manager. Equity Loan and Real Estate Co.,
2*1
467 1-2 Congress street.
sure
month.

LET—First class storage on Union 8L,
near Middle, with elevator and very broad
easy stairs, up either one or two flights, very
dry and desirable for housenold goods, low InFor particulars Inquire of
R. S.
surance.
28-1
DAVIs A CQ.t lew Exchange St.

f|M)
A

hta,

Bible
11.00— Address, “A Front-line
School," I. N. Hhlllday, Field Worker
Main* Blot* 8. 8. Association
18.00— Bashes La nob In lb* Chapel.
Z
12 80—Meeting of Coraherland County
Kasaotlr* Committee.

Mr. R. V WiniTt ef Ksarnsy,
Nab., aara I
“In ISM I was attacked with paralTala In tny left aide. You might stick
a pin to the bend Into my left hip and
I would not feat It. 1 waa uuabla to
do any kiud of work and had to be
turned In bad. I fnlly made op my
mind that I ronld not he cured as I
bed used all kinds of medicine and
had tried many doclora
••At last 1 was advised to try Dr.
Williams' Pink nils for rale I Vo pis,
and I very raluctahlly commenced
Before I
their use last September.
had finished my first boa f began to
feel much better and by the lltnei
had used sis boles the paralysis disappeared, and Although two months
have passed since I finished my last
bos. there has La.au no recurrence of
the disease.
Prom the Advertiser, Arirll, JWft.

(Afternoon.)
1.80—Devotional Berrios, Conducted by
Cheater I Orr, Portland.
!« 66— My Claes, A Btory," A Teacher.
2.16—The Prob'em r f the Boy," Conducted by
Her. Bmlth Biker, D. D.,
Portland.
2.46—"The Relation of the Holy Spirit
to Methods,"
Rev. E. K. Pnrdy, Foil
land.
a. 16— Address, "Bible Bnbcol Teachers," L * N. Holliday. Field Worker.
4.00— Kfleotlvs Primary Work." Mis*
Clementine 8.Loons, Btat* Superintendent of Primary Work.
6.00— Meetlna of the Executive Committoo.
5.BO— Uisket

Lunoh.

(Keening.)
Con15—People's Praise Berries,
dueled br L D. Marihall, Portland.
7.f0—Hecorti of Committee.
7.1)5—Address, "The Helatloa between
the Home and the Bible ticbool," MBs
Clementine 8. Luoae.btato Worker. Offering for Maine (state H. S Aasooiallon.
Mf
"Feed
Lambs,''
8.10—Address.
Her. W.K. Borard. Portland.
Her
Wcrda
and
Proyir.
8.40—Closing
fa.. P. VtUion, Woodford*.

Or. Williams' Pink Pills lor Pale People
sold by lbs dotrn or hundred.
but always In pecsaee. *1 ill dnspaltlt.
from
direct
Iho Dr. Williams kls^iclns
or
Co Schenectady. N. T ,D0 cants par bo..
6 po.»a 12 50.
are never

7

—

CHURCH OF MK8S1AH.

Special eerrloaa will be held during
on
Lent at fie Church of the Meealab
Tuesday arenlugs at 7.30. l'he following
will he the principal speakers each arentog:
of
March 0 —Kit. Dr. A. B. llerrey
Bath.
March 18.—Kar. M. F. Moulton of Blddeford.
March ‘.0,—Her. Asa Bradley of Wlc-

throp.

March
land.

27.—Per. S. G. Darts

of

Port-

April 3— Her. H. K. Townsend of Portland
The pul llo Is oordlally Inrlted to these
meetings
KUNDAY SONG SKKVXCK.
Her. Kamuel Woroertw will speak Kanlbe
afternoon at 3 30 o'clook on
Mrssnre of a Man," at City ball. Miff
Xbe Death of
Adi hit le Welch will read
Ben Crndlsbow," and Mr. Fret A.OIren
the oroheetra and play a
will conduot
e»tended nu
solo. Director Ward bus
Inrltatlon ta the U. O. of Odd Ladles to
be
present Bauday wltb tbelr escorts,
bien accepted.
whlob
baa
They ni l
meet at
Reception Hall at 3 16 o’clock.
All orchestra players who wish to plai
ut this serrloe under Mr. Olren’s leadership are Inrlted to meet ut 1 45 o'olcok lr
ttecepllon Hall to rehrarso fcr the sorrier
whlob Is to follow.
day

GOING XO HIVKKXON.
Association will go to
Speols)
Itlrerton
Morday, Msrcn 5
cars will leare Preble street station at 11
to had of Mrs.
can
Ticks a
o'clock.
lillborn, Wrj Farrington and at X. F.
Hornet eads'.

MUITSK8

the

City

LET—I-ower rent of
TO repair,
separate waterdoset,

Aoknonlrtliiril

McJigger—ltemember

It.

tbnt

argument
Brown and I lintl ns to which of us bud
feelY
nnd
elimisieht
the biggest
Thingumbob— Yes.
McJigger—Well, I made him admit lust
night that be liud. I stumbled over them
in the street ear.
Thingumbob—I should think he might
just ns well hare urged that ns au urguinent against you.
McJlgger-Ob. no. lie acknowledged
the coru.—Philadelphia Press.
Auuuuiicrmrut.
To accommodate those who arc partial to tlie
use of atomizers in applying liquids Into the
nasal passages for catarrhal trouh-cs, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in liquid form,
w hich
will bs known as Ely'*Liquid Cream
Balm. Trice Including the spraying tube Is 75
cts. Druggists or by mail. The liquid form
medicinal prope ties of the
mbodice the
Cream Balm Is quickly absolid preparation.
sorbed by thi membrane and does not dry up
he secretions but changes them to a natural
War
and healthy character. Ely Brothers,

St., N. Y.

W

bnl

He Wouldn’t Ho.

in

se\#n rooms,

<

LET Large sunny corner rooms, steam
heated, furnished or unfurnished, with or
without hoard, references required.
Apply at
07 Cumberland .sheet, corner Kim street. MBS.

TO

■
■
■
■
■

sold.

from
cars,

W.

2 storied house, h rooms, hot water
s aid** and
poultry bouse; must he
II. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle St.

_3-1
BALK—Yacht Whist.” 78feet long. 19
It. water line, none capsi/atde. all metal,
Tobin bron/e and blocks the strne, sails.
Wilson and BINbvs cross rut; boat good as can
be built; fastest in tier clast hi Maine. Hue sea
boat, handsome, all found. At a bargain. No.

fjMJR

1

FlNKHT.lMy._3-1

DOR BALE— A fishing boat Just built, 22 1-2
r
feet ;oujr, 7 ft 3 In. beam, two coats paint,
everything to the hull ot boat of tlie best
material. K. L. ROSE. Box 13, f'lietieague

Island, Ml.

3-1

IN Oil

SALK—Soda fountain; easli or
terms.
Address BODA, Press office

■

Ini In East
t[H)RlineSALK—House
of electric
will go
cars,

purchased arouce. Apply
Exchange ht.

to

easy
ti

I»eerlng
at a

A.

43 13

on the
bargain if
C. LIBBY,
1-1

Substantial residence on Spring
Street line of cars, containing 9 rooms with
bath, hot wa»er heat, stationary tubs, open firehard wood floors, etc.
Price only
places,
*:;750.
Apidy at once to FREDERICK S.
V AI LI. real estate office, First National Kink
ll
building.

Ij*OR8ALK

20 volumes

of

the

Scientific

American,

CLOCK WON'T GO.

B

Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best of work, sn l lisye uia'C a specialty of It

| for years. All work warranted. McKENNEY
t Square.
i hi JKW1 LBK, Mob
jai 2

or

Middle

a

$100 Reward.
ri'Ill Portland Electric t.leht company will
■
pay $1 uo to any one who will furnish evidence that will convict any person of tainperng with lheir lines, lamps or machinery.
POUT E A M> FIUIC fit 1C EIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W Brown, ProsideuL

ctreet.__fc bad if

TORE T<» LKT—At 2d7 Congress street Apply to JAM KS CU N N I NO HA M, *277 Congress
u
~

i

street._dec23dlf

»rO LF.l-Four elegant rents in I>eer!ng. iu
k
best resldeutial section, steam heat, lights,
bells, architects plans between two car lines,
everything u„ to date and homes are new,
Will rent low if taken at
never occupied.
Look at them Prior-- you settle anyon'*e.
where. DaLTQN. 61
mmjt

Bt»_2b-tf

III.NT House 148 fine street PoUHslon given tiiiinedlately. Enquire at PORTI.AM) SAViMib BANK, W Exchange street.
l it

yoK
r

day._IFtf_

EH)R BENT—House No. C3Grav street Nine
*
rooms beilde halls, bath and store rooms;
hot ami cold water, set tubs, furnace beat;
wlih good vird room. All tn first class order.
Enquire a1. 44 DEKtiiNli 61., morning, noon or

nlgnt_
\A' E t> ILL BL'Y household goods or store
ft
fliture* of any description, or will refor
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
LOSS
& WILRON,
sale on commission.
Auctioneers, l£4 Middle street, corner Sliver
I#t3-tf
street.

To Lease tor

Tears.

Term of

a

1 will build a three or four story brick
to suit the wants of tenant nod
equip it with all modern facilities including power, elevator, etc., provided 1 can
lease the whole or a part for a term of
year*; lot number .» to 1 1 luin st., frontage »>n Plum St., S3 feet, with a depth
of AO feet, light on throe aides nnd a
drive-way on the Boutli aide in addition
to Plum street frontage.

building

»

ELIAS THOMAS,
184 1-2 Middle Street.

1 luol suffered for ;
13 years. Was Cured
feblTdtf
Kufttlv,
Hnirkly
mill Safrly. Vo fill.*
or
VlUk. Neither kuifr or blunt .re.:
tlannlraa Operation and < oiuplete Hr*
llet.
Give me your addle** If you suffer, aud 1 |
This Is to inform my friends ami customers
Will tell you how I obtained Safe aud Speedy
Address
that my order n!ate can be found at C. C.
HEtlkF. Send Stamp.
>'. II.
|;< & -fir* I.esstaton, Mr.
liAWljs. Jr. Mush* Store. 431 Congress street.
II. K. MILLS. Plano Timer, febieodluio*
nov22tu.tb&$aif

PIANO TUNING.

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

Centennial lllotk, VI E»rlinn^r St.,
Portland, 31 w I it*-,

shorthand

A1LL._2_k-1

WE TEST EYES
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of
Fye Glass-s and Spectacles In the city. Solid
Hold. Gold Filled.
Aluminum
and Mickle
We guarantee a perfect fit
Fran.es.
Our
prices are the lowest, onr glasses the test,
SlcKKNNKY THE OFTICIAN, Monumeut

Square.
*

Jan2Gdtf

IIOFSK—Situated on p.-aks Island.
Portland Harbor. Me., together with the
An* cx and small cottage house, all on Mine
lot. ».o x 3oo feet, including stone wharf known
as Jones landing; altogether there are GO furnished rooms including office, parlor, dining
room and kit< hen; the furnishings will he sold
with the real estate; private sewer connections,
electric lighted, etc.
For further particulars
and terms, apply to AUSTIN & HHEAKMAV,
240 Me vers avenu *, Peering Center. Me. 28-1
8

| MION

Til LET It* Hoops -The new Whltely-Hendrickson tv. 1st machine and Hendrickson
exerciser. Indian clubs, dumb-bells.
boxing
gloves, polo slicks and balls, fencing fulls,
skates, snow shoes and moccasins, Arctic rubber Ice creepers; also safety guard for common
Mi idle St.
28-1
razor.
G. L. BAILEY, .■

\

__

nonee the
'1*0 LFT -Summer visitors take
■
Bailie House Ts centrally located ou Bpring
street, cor. OAK. rooms and hoard, Trice $1.00
per

The Pi es are Awful

Typewriting j

UbK SALE—House of H rooms and outbuildings located in East leering, near electrics. Hood '>|>|>or;umtv to buy a home for
For
only 8100*1; In.use la g»od condition
further particulars apply Heal Estate office.
First National Hank Hui ding, FKKdEKMK
S. V

COLWELL.___26-1

n

Instruction given in
typewriting, correspondence, &c.

4 miles
street

__2H-1
use of kitchen move,
umber land Ht.27

housekeeping with

■

w. c. IL, 27tt

brick Gymnaresium at Westbrook Seminary, wdl he
el ved until ten o'clock a. rn., March loth, at
the oftlco ot the Archiiccis, F. H. A E. F Fass *tt.
No. 93 I xchange SL. J'ort and, where
plans can be examined. hight reserved to re28-1
ject any or all proposals,

Thorough

new

near

beat, nice

good

terras

School of Shorthand and

wee,

and

good land, wood for house

acres

bound and
dating from near Its com$12. Apply mencement,unbound,
and In go«-d condition; also latent
to ERNEST TRUE, with True Bros., 302 For©
Oftli'A
Irmi’
-’ji In m et
tin
iiiiiIiIm
27-1
street.
ofter refused. O. L. HAILEY, 283 Middle Ht.

Notice 1* hereby given that the Board of HegIslrallou of voters of said city, will he In open
session at lto..in Number Eleven 01) cuy Building. upon each of the Twelve secular day* prior
to the Municipal KlecUous to tie hofden on
Moi.ci y, the fifth day of March, IboO, being
February nineteenth to the third day of March,
inclusive. The first nine secular days of said
to
February nineteenth
session, viz:
Krhrnary twenty-eight, IucIiinItc, will
be for the purpose of receiving evidence touching the quahn-ailoo of voters to said city, and
10 revise and correct the voting lists of the several wards therein, f om nine o'clock In the
forenoon to one o'clock In the afternoon, from
throe t II five o clock in the afternoon and fr in
seven till nine in toe evening, excepting on the
last day of said seeilon (February JHtii,) when
it will not be In session after five o'clock In the
aiternoou. The se* don* on March 1st, 2nd a:.d
rd win i.e lor the purpose to enable the Board
to
to verify the correctness of said Isis un1
complete aud close up Its records of said sesAUGUSTUS F. GKKISli.
sion*.
JAMES N. HKA1).
KOHKItT F. A II P HN
Board of Keglstratlon of Voters.
fehtffl-.'w
Portland. Feb. if. 1900.

SKAI.KI)

Monument Square

TO

Middle sheet.
ki
r—Store No. 283
Electors of the Fn ,|{Possession
For
given April 1st. luoo.
to 1>. F. EMBRY Jr., First Natapply
of Portland.
\\. M. BRADLEY, 18*
ional Bank Building

proposals to build

t’AUM FOR SALE—In Portland.
containing 4d

SA
on Myrtle, Beckett, NewINORbury.LR—Houses
Vadry. congress, Warren, ( arlelon,
Danfortb. South. </uincv. Brackett aud Wllmot
Sts; Hramhall Place, city pro|*er and Forest
LET—On Revere Bt at Woodfords. a ten- Ave., Concord bt.. Hartley
Ave.. and Uwq
ement of six rooms, firm floor, with furGreat targain*.
Ave., in Dcering District.
nace. piazza, garden, near electrics, and alto( all on EZRA IIA WKES & CO., NJ Exchange
gether on# ol the most desirable rents In the
street._
_7S-1
rent*
are
scarce.
tlchuty. 8peak quick, good
27-1
WATSON. 12 Monument Hq
SCIENTIFIC PAPERS FOR 8ALE-About

Karoarttnn

WIT AM) WISDOM.

ren

AND APARTMENTS-"© have
the largest list of houses ami apartments
for sale and to lei of any real estate office lu
Portland. Our specialty I* negotiating mortgages, coiled.ng rents and the economical management of real estate
Office, Mrst National
Bank building. FREDERICK 8. VAILL.
27-1

CITY OF PORTLAND.

To

Forty words Inserted ssder thl* head
week for M cents, cask In adeancw

head
wc«h for IA rent#, caah In advance.
this

rro LET—A vary pleasant front room, sutsMe
*
for man and wife nr two taatiemen, with
table board, w PLEASANT sn, (near High.
3-1

I

PORTLAND 8. a WOHKERB.
The fourth aananl contention of the
Portland Dlatrlol B. 8. annotation will
bn held In
Woodford* Congregational
choroh, Thursday, March 181b, morning,
The following
afternoon end evening.
I* lb* programme
10.00— Opening Devotional Bervlo*.
10 18—Business.
10 40—One-Mlnole Testimony
Talkr,
Conducted by Rev. Wm. Caebsnore, Uor-

The

_row IALB,

a.

WANTED.
to build
in for their
plans, only
iange from tl.2un. $2.00»,

ANTED—Everybody that Is going
\lr
*v
a

house to send

<-ur plans
♦ 100
frt.000. Address <4. 1. FULLER. Architect.
Auburn. Me._
A N1 h D—Capitalist. An interview desired
\t'
H
with a shrewd business man undent udlng the largo return* realized from valuable luvuitiousto furnish amount to obialn patent
Address Profit, Box
for an interest therein.
M
__

lf.ftT.__

IVOR SALE— Elegant residence on New High
*
street, II largo rooms, with hath and fine
billiard room, steam beat In all. hot and cold
water In lavitories in all main rooms, op *•» fires
for first and second floors and iu complete repair. W. H. WALDRON & CO., ISO Middle st.
BALE- Property 124 Pleasant street, between High and Park streets, fine nelghhorhood and very sunny, comprising about 12.G00 feet of land, lor fe-t*ou street, wiiu houso 14
rooms, bath and
laundry, stable, c.irilago
houses and garden; will be sold for less in in
20-1
valuation. Apply to M. H. FOSTER.

hj»UK

SALE My *10011 of groceries and store
fixtures, stock Is fresh and first class, located on the multi street between Saccarai pa and
Cumnerland Mills. Will sell the store and lot
For furor lease the same for a l»me of tears.
iv.
or address
llier particulars, can on
DUNN. Westbi<h*k, Maine.

t'OR

_leMM

For Nul«% Wear Coitgrcai Square,

1.MRMT

C.LARS location, nlc

brick resld nee,

0 rooms and bath. In complete repair, hot
Must
water beat and all other conveniences
be sold at once.
Price $3700.
\V. H. WALmar2d.U*
DRON & CO.. 1M) Middle street.

WATCH REPAIRING.
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In tlie best possible manner,
and guarantee every Job.
We are prompt and
always have a lob don* when p ntnlseJ.
McKKNNEY THE JEWELER. Monument

J.m&dtf

Square.
’Oil 8AUK

Eessenderi
Deerlng
Avenue,
I'arK, new nine (9) room house, wlt'i every
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
electric cars and lights, baths, etc
Price omy
fa.Roo. Easy ter:ns. DALTON & CO., 63 Ex^
feb9-tX
change street.
SALK—
Highlands, five 6) eleF*ORgant new Deerlng
houses directly on car line.
Every modern convenience; prices range from
» to $ V"0 and terms
are right ami easy.
Jeering | r«q»erty Is booming remember.
DALTON & CO 63 Exchange 8t
febu-tf_

f'J.Mo

SALE— No. 3T" Forest Afeune, Woodfords, house has ft rooms and io,ooo feet of
land and will be sold at once for $1600- only
faoo down, balance $15 per month pays for ir.
Remember it's on Forest Avenue. DAI TON
& CO.. 63 Exchange
SALE— 1 he only available lot of land
|*OR
r
on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Car Hand ami
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Beach.
stable and laud at Willard
Apply
31-if
to TRUE BROS.. No. 394 Fore street.

F’OU

8t._febo-tf

lir ANTED—Children's clothes to make, girls
SALE—Magnificent cottage lots and
V»
dresses preferred, would take worn home
new cottages at Ottawa Paik,
((lid Cotgo out by the d*y. tailor address Lear 42 tage Property ) on Cape electric line, near
FOREST AVENUE._-»1
Cape Casino. Some o! the advantages are good
streets, excellent car service, hebago water,
gentleman ami wife, a front electric
make a specialty of repalriug, WANTED—Hy
lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant
vf
room with flrnt class board. In
jL"“ 1 u' i:-Weand
private
cleanslug
pressing Suit pressed 80c. family, location central or western part of city, oni the grounds, only desirable parties, no
Overcoat# Me. references exchanged.
Cleansed and pressed 75c.
II. M.. cheap cottages, everything strictly first class.
Address E.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON & r O.,
Pants 25c; also Ladle.’ g.u inents cl-ansed ami Press office.
27-1
53 Excha go street.
M.
M.
order $14 up.
Janji ltf
Suits
to
pressed.
elderly woman to room and
NANSEN. failor. 4,J3t/a Congress M._3 1
WANTED—An
ouly drug store In thriving
board, a good room and the best of cure
manufactnrirg village wPh large surroundOPENING—Men of some means given 40 PARK ST.. Portland, Maine. 27*1
ing country to draw trcni. good fixtures, small,
wanted to appoint county agents lu Maine
am now ready to buv all Kinds
clean sto.-k, low prici Address DU CO STORE,
WANTED-1
and manage business by mad from office lu
**
of east off ladies’, gems’ amt children’s Box
Dov'JT-tf
1557^
Port laud ; $1300 to $1500 net yearly ; al>o coun y
clothing.
| pay more than any purchaser In
agents for sale of an at ticlo wanted by every the city, bend letters to MR. or MRS. DaSALE—Magnificent double house, (©veiyt'OR
to
a.
between
v.30
ll.oo
ou
streetowner.
Browu
horse
in., li
thlng entirely separate,)
Apply
maridlw-tf
ROOT, TO Middle St
KOOM 2. 42 Va Exchange Street._3-l_ I
(now Norwood street,' Deerlng, open firesuouv.
steam beat, piazzas, hays,
wants
new
places,
who
a
very
WATCH CLEANING and repairing In all nr ANTED—Everyone
house In Portland or it* suburbs to see us near iwxj lines of electrics, a modern house In
v*
it-. branches Is my specialty and I guaran- at
the
once; wo liuve severe’ new houses which we every respect, architects plans and huih by
tee perfect sail*faction. If you have trouble will sell low on
rout
the other
ou
can
live
In
one
and
let
dsy;
or
y
will exchange
easy terms,
with your watch bring it to mo and I will put It for
for $300 per year; look It over; call afternoons,
no lair oiler refused; tills Is
collateral;
good
1 do
in lir*t class order a' a reasonable price.
chance. DALTON & OCX &3 Kxchauge DALTON, 63 Exchange street._25-tf__
all kinds of repairing on watches, clocks, and your
Juneuotf
street
8AIJ£— New nouses In Deerlng, on street
(20 year*’ experience with W. F.
Jewelry.
car line, for $1000, $J000. $2400 and $2800;
Todd.) GEORGE W. BARBOUR. 346 Con*
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room. AnyI
SITUATIONS.
Hall.3-1
WANTEDSI.,
gress
opposite Pity
place*, etc. Terms of payment same as rent;
Forty uonU litarrtrd under tl»ls liend
advance.
our week for !{5 cents, cuali In

1;*OK

or

___

1*ORSALE—The

«USINFSS

___

___

“If you were rich, what would you do?”
“1 can’t he exactly sure ns to that,”
was
the reply, “but 1 know what 1
wouldn't do."
remember our houses are entirely new and
ARNaL, magnetic healer, palmist
"WhatY"
Call ana see them,
never been occupied.
aud reader.
Do not fall to call and learn WANTED—Situations. 1 have fifty very nice have
26-tf
n
“1 wouldn’t put In my time trying to what gilts you possess aud what you arc fitted
hotels and private families, ni Tnrci kxcliMHL>e street.
cook> for
convince the poor that they are lucky to for. She will helnyou In your business and do- tabic, chamber, kitchen, sundry, geueral mud f?OK SAl E-House lot** at Woodford', Kfttt
work girls, hotisckeep rs for widowers' F
second
and
lor
4o
fte
and
call
mestic
troubles.
Gentlemen
Center,
and
ladles,
leering
Leering
escape tho uervous strain of huudling aud have headache cured aimost
Those
Immediately. fandlies, all wailing for employment
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now lx
Immedl- the time to secure a lot at old price'. Easy
great wealth."—Chicago Post.
Fee* wlthlu tha reach of all.
o WlLMOT St.
help slmuld call
desiringIIcompetent
UU
II
II L II
1
'nn.iro.a
l-l
Ring right hand bell.
payments. Call afteruoous. DALTON, 53 Ex1*1
street.
2ft-tf
change street._
MORTGAGES NEGOTIATED-We have the
KC. ISTKKED druggist. 15 year* experience, 1.x OR SALE—Bargains In our “made strong
•tu. funds of clleuls to iuvest In desirable
trousers," wo sell for $1.00, 1.2ft. 1.50. 2.00
like permanent F
class
reference,
would
flrst
first mortgages on real estate security at from
Box 1557.
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
We make a specialty of position. Address Fll AKMACIST,
4 1-2 toe per cent.
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examin•
nov^-tf
loans ou city aud suburban property,
placing
ation money will be refunded by returning to
The kind that will pass Inspection. We carry ror particulars apply to real estate office. First
HASKEl.I. &
us before having been worn.
the largest stock of R. B. Watches; just the National Bank
FREDERICK
8.
building,
JUNKS, tancaster Building, Monument Square,
we
will
at
lowest
and
ihe
prices,
right kind
VA1LL.
27-1
«*l-4
Portland. Maine.
McKENNKY,
give you time to pay for them.
feb*J4dtf
& Wilson, auctioneers, reT11E JEWKLMt. Monument Sq.
TO LOAN-On first and second
corner
of
100
Middle
&L.
moved to 154 to
mortgages on real estate ; also on stocks,
In Our Factory On the Premiers.
dlf
Sliver St.
bonds or any other good securities. A. C.
10-3
1.1 BBV & CO., 42 12 Exchange BL
We make this a principal In our business.
LOST AND Form
Wo take the utmost pan.* to execute your
WANTED—>1 ALE HELP.
first and second order
TO LOAN-On
properly, whether that be for a Diamond
life
on Real Estate,
insurance
mortgages
MckkN*
*99a«ipa U| 1|«*J 'iiqm 17, joy hjjm too
or the cheapest repair job.
settlmt
Ideas. State If patented.
ASH for
policies w hen three years old, personal prop- InKY. the Jeweler, Monument Square.
(t Addressacceptable
THE i* A TENT RECORD. Baltip«»t| M|t(| JJ|)UU |)J)J.lln| »|IJOM i)JOJ
erty, diamond* or any other good collateral
feb28dtl
J«n23dlf
Md.
more.
security, W. P. CARR, Room 4, Oxford Buildfortlaud Theatre, evening of F$i>. ing, 188 Middle street._A#_
2*. about eleven hundred trading Atambs.
FEMALE HELP WANTED.
FORTUNES are being derived
Please reiurn to 8 and 10 CHESTNUT or wo
^
from the cultivation of coffee, rubber,
SPRING STS., and receive reward. G. B.
and other tropical products; let us
oranges
Forty words inserted under this head
McQHEGOR.*1
•end you free a 'title book, show lug how you
advance*
one week for ’45 cents, cash in
brafftsS ter'OticJU •*#»'• Bnol-h DU £T\X
may participate in these protits without conU
m
!
In
J Brand Urd
flicting with your regular business. The
lea. •*•:*! with Hu* n1 ulc >^
for
‘—A
girl
very
general
capable
mi
W
WASTE
OAXACA CO., 020 Fullerton Bunding. M.
awthrr. tUf*~ d<m frxmstub ifuvf
or mw«
housework, must be an experienced cook.
m1 and UUWivn* At UrsMtiI*.
ts,
feb3d4\v
Loutoj Mj,^
<t»w;a ter p*rtical*ra. lecttnseMs **£
MRS. E. T. BCR ROWES, Western Promenade,
In:*'. by r«t«n
Kellr’f for
Cor. Branihall St.___27-1
LOANHI>-H,l»tle3 pcorl. holding
BemoUeied.excbanaed or bought for cub. We
||.iY 10.000 T«*tlww«UU. Hmm> Papar.
permanent position with responsible Arms;
pay tbe hlahett oath price at we use It lu out
’aHalr.l
houxe1 XIIUA U A., 1*A*
WANTED—Capable girl for general
factory, we can make you M1V article you with can repay In weekly or muuthly paymentsi told by All f^-Al I'ra«Uu.
from your old *oM.
work, must be a good cook. Cali at 473
MeXKNKHV, Manufac- atrle’ly confidential. (Cut this out), rPrivate
27-1
CUMBERLAND ST..Cur. Stale.
lebi7-4
Party* P. O. Box 143A
neo.UiuAa.MI
JauJtdlf
turing Jeweler, Ueaumeut Bquare.

FOR

MADAM

•»

RAILR0A3

WATCHES.

MONEY

JEWELRY

MONEY

LOST—At

1'NORMOUS

OLD GOLD

MONBY

•*

:

REPAIRING

NOTICE—(Joss

HUM 111. AAUCOMEMIAl
Quotations ol Staple Piodufts
Markets.

Leading
lark

■ .»

klark,

in tl:t

Maury

LAIU).

rr.lt
I rmcnv

oranm*.
Oran**..

Mr»«ln*.2F°?£X
ialltomia.* <>“*.3 ®o
.• *
tt«nlllii;(ii

Batdwmn.Son*)*

Oil* Tirpoaklnt an t Coal.
f>r.**1
Raw Linseed oL...~
MAW
boiled L.u».seed on..
*ll#71
.....
1 Vina and Centennial oil.. buL, 1(0 tat 12V*
12‘a
...
Ketinedt-st Petroleum, 120
14V*
Pratt’s Astral..Half l»bls lo extra.
«* 00®
Cumberland, coal.••
R SO
Move aud turuace coal, retail..
bO
f-raiiKltn.
?
b 00
Pea coal, retail.
Mace.90*1 OR
«

and

Or.ln

Market Rnl.w

Nutmegs.40«4#
Pepper.....}Hn 15

neaa

at the

pronoonood weal
opening followed by a short

subseqcenfcly denlsi,
ports which
tbe effect that no dividend would be declared during the current year. The rate
of dividend is of ocune problematical,
la that tome
but tbe best Information
dividend will be declared.
London operations were not large and
consisting mainly of selling tbies or four
thousand shares of Southern railway and
a somewhat smaller amount of Norfolk
Until the afterand Western common.
noon tbe railroad stooks bold pretty firm,
then however, a fairly successful drive
develmarket
was made and the whole
to

being

The following qnotations represent the p;*
lug prices In this market:
Cow and steers... • 6*,4 l*
Bulls a:nl staff*...•
Skins—No 1 quality.loo
No 4
.Be
No 3
Culls .****<’
**

Ilrtall Grocer*' kwgar Market.
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioner*
8c; powdered at Cc: granulated at 5*40; coffee
crushed 5c;

yellow 4Y40.

Wliolesa'e Market.
PORTLAND, Mcli 2
Flour dull and unchan • d. \Vh* at at Chicago
weak to-day on heavy Argentine shipments and
lower Liverpool cables, but reoveredon better
ay a shade over
email demand, closing firm,
yesterday. Provisions steadv uud firmer. Eggs
firm but not quotably
Igher here, while
Portland

.-’4.".a
Klieubaib, rt.76*1 60

Kt snake.3.* * 40
saltpetre. 9* la
senna.-6 «'Ul
Canary seed.4 M§ * 5V$
Cardamons .1 25*1 60
8oda, by curb.3"4 * OH
Sal.21 * 3
Sulphur. 3* 0
Sugar lead.2"* 22
White wax.60*66
VUrol, blue. 8*11
Yanlla. bean.$13**18
■>

very

Turpentlve
the Western markets are higher.
unchanged. Duck has been advanced.
u»e whole»ont
The following quotauousropro
Flour

Ftinerfiue and low grades.2 4 5«2 03
Fprlug Wheat Bakers.3 46 *£3 65
Spring Wheat patents.4 25 u.4 4:.
Mich, aud SLlxnnsst. roller.3 1*0*4 on
Mich, and St. Louisllclear.:« 65*3 90
Winter Wheat patents.4 tOa-t lo
( 01 u uud 1 miL
<8*5
Com. car lota.I.
lots..
!tf47
Com. bap,
fc *•46
Meal, bag lots.
33
ft. 34
Oats. car lots
37
Oats, bag lots.3d
Cotton .-.eed. car lots.00 00a2<> 00
Cot ton Seed, bag low— .00 OO .a 27 OO
u lrt 00
Backed Bran, car lots.
Backed Bran, bag. lots. .00 00* 11* 00
Middling, car rots.is Ubn 20 00
Middling, bag, lots.19 U‘V« 20 60
lB2"O0
Mixed ..
Sugar. Cofta*. Tk%. Mol*«*e*. Uaisl as.
5 39
Fupar—Standard granulated.
6 39
Bugar— Kxtra tine granulated....
Bugar— F.xtra C.
,,
Coffee— Rio. roasted..
27*211
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
Teas— Cmoys.
Leas—Congous.
33*38
Teas—Japau.
8*. *65
Teas—Formosa...
83*36
Molasses—1‘orto Kleo.
32*35
Molasses—Barba* loes.
Hew Ha|slus, 2 crown.2 t’o*2 25
3 crown. 2 26*2 60
do
4 crown. 2 60*2 76
do
Babins. Loo?eMu*cate. 7Vs *9

,6 ^9

Drr Fish and Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 75a.* 00
Medium snore fish. 3 6O(t4 0O
Pollock. 2 50 u, 3 75
2 mi * 2 75
Haddock..
Hake. 2 25t£ 2 5tl
J1 a 10
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 00*30 00
Mackerel, Bhere 2s.
Large 3s. 16 00*$IS
Fork. Beef.

1 Lard

1 In No 15(2.$40.7 $45
Sortu Carolina Tim—
.{2* 4*35
inch. No i
.$22*132
50.2
1V$, IV* and 2 Inch. No. 1.630<4$-bi
••

No 2.$28**38

354 40
Common. I In. 28 a 32
Southern pine.$30® 40
Clear pine—
Upper*.$6*'4 70
Select. 6< a 00
Flue common. 45* 55
16* 19
spruce.
Hemlock. 12* 14

1‘ouitrr.
Fork—Heavy. 0000&14 50
Pork—Medium.Oo 09# 13 60
Beet—heaw.II oOo.ll 60
Beel—light.10 00* 10 50
■*
6 60
Boneless, half Mils.
Lard—id* anu hail bld.nure....
7Vkia7^s
Lard—let and half bbl.com—
ab'k
Lnrd—Palis pure..
8Vfc*8Vs
6
a.
l.ard— Fads, compouud.
7*4
and

Lard—l*ure,;ieaf...

OVjj^lO14

14
Chickens. 13#
11 £12
Fowl.
13ait 15
Turkovs
# 11 Vi
Hams. 11
Produce.
Leans, Tea... 2 40*3 45
Beans. California Pea. 2 40*2 60
Beans Yellow hyes.0 Oua.2 50
Beans. Red Kidney.2 5U*2 70
Omens, bhl.1 75*2 00
Havana * nlons.
$2 21
Potatoes *1 bus.
OOu.65
Bweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
r*a 50
Bweets. Vinland.
#4 25
18
Eggs, eastern fresh.
«
18
Fugs. Western Iresu.
17a
Kggs, held.
13# 14
Butter, rauevyrearuer
K
26
Butter, Vermont.
24* 26
14
Cheese. N, York and Ver’iut. ...IS1*#
Crau berries.$ 10& 1201

X. 32 * 35
Clear. 28* 30
2d clear. 25.* 27
16« 20
No 1.
25 * 60
Tine.
Shingles—

cedar.*2 60* 3 7o
1 cedar.1 2t»« 1
76

Laths, spee..- <6®3 OO
Lluie—Cement.

ca*k.85WOO

oi.

6 87V*

6 87V*

Bid. aaked
100
102
107
1 to
102
100
100
101
102
10O
102
101
98
10O
llo
lift
16<‘
145
80
85
106
103
140
16«»
170
160
50
51

l4V*S-

108
lo8
114
103
103
106
102
106
107
103
187
110
106
108
103
107

108
mtg... .106

"

4» eons.
gws, 1 »<K).ex leit'an. 102
Portland A Og<f*g g6s.1BO0, 1st migioi
106
Portland Water tv» as. 1937
*

*

.....

Boston

The following were Uiecioting
stocks at Boston
Atchison, loo. m earn* Fa.It. naw. 23%
ttosioi."* Mama...196
do sc.
C-eO Mas*. Dfb..•••••• 61%
12
<30 common.....
Main* « >ntr*.
160
Union pNCitlc.
48%
Union Pscine d!g.
74%
lloxicnn outrat as.
77%
Amur*. -an
be! .330
4m**rioHU
07%
.xuirar. |remnnen..
do Dfrt.107

Quotation* of Stooki amt Bonds
(By Telegraph.)
The following axe the cloving quotatlous of

New York

Bones
Mch. 2.
New 4s. ref.137%
New 4s. «out*.137%
New 4*. leg.116%
Now 4a, coup.117%
Denver oi it. G. 1st..103%
Krio iren. 4s..
7(>%
Mm. I\ m. A TcX. LMh.Ci:,4
Kansas & Pacific consols.
Oregon Nut.1st.HO
Texa* Pacific. L. G. lsts-J*3%
no reg. ana. 62%
Union Pacific lsu.
Quotations oi stocks—
Mch. ?.
Atchison. 22%
Atchlson.oir.. 64%
Central Pacino.
Che*. a Ohio. 28%
Chicago. uur. & uutnev.122%
Dei. A IlUd. Canal Co.iio
Del. luicK. A West.180%
1 '•> %
Denver sfi. G.
Krie. new. 12Vs
Brie 1*1 .... 37
Illinois Central.>13
Lake Kr:e A Wesl. 21 * a
Lake 8hore.104
Louisa Nasn. .v*lr,i*
Manhattan Kievaieu. 93%
Mexican Central. 1*V«
Mirmm»u ventral.
61
Minn. A 8t. Louis..
MHill. A t*L LOUIS Uiu. 91%
Missouri Pacific. 4 S
New .lersev Central.116
New \ork Central .132%
Nor them Pacmc com. 62%
Northern Pacific ofd. 7 4’ 4
Northwestern ..1**9
West.

23

*

18%
Ken.tmg.
Hock ..107
Bt. Paul.120%
8t. Paul nfrt .171
BLPaui A innana.lOo
>t. Pam & iimaxiA old.
10
Texas Pacinc
Union Pacific nio. <3%
Wabasi. 0%
20' a
Wabash pin.
Boston A Maine.196
New York ana New die. p!..
Old Colonv.207

Mch. 1.
137%
137**

116%
117%
10 %
71%
00’4

I.'. c*. i- xpress.

00*53
p gross
Idrigo...00«t5 >

Star

City.00*50
Metals.

45
95%

*2%
<lo piu.
American iouacco.104‘4

Mi

..

110
118'

Mch. 1.
22%
66%
29%
123%
11 *4
180‘s
so %
12%
38

113
21 %
194
82%
9 •%
12 %
61
91%
45%
116
183
66%
74%
160
24%
18%
io;*'»
122%
171
U'6

l*

do pin.laMetropolitan Street it K.167%

Bulitl.2»S»f

16%
74<v*
6%
20%
19 1
201

9«

♦

3-%
*
J°.V,
®*

»

66

5*i%
72*%
1
»3ft i
170

Naval Stores.
Tar P bbl.3 BO.n 3
Coal tar. 5 00«j
F.ooflnu Pitch, pgallon. 11»
W U Pitch.3 35*3

.uUuj

>-<»:,>

1*

-i

Tr»**l*lou*.

Norway..4

C*st Hteel.

*

*

"

4

u

lo

%
3

bhocsleel.34% *
Sheet Iron—

lie.4

*"■

s

?

Gen Russia.I3's « 14
American Russia. J1 «,i*j
Galvanized.51%* 7
Leadsheet.
Oils—Paluts.

Sperm. 70*i8oa
Whale.50^(1
Bank.40«45
Shore.3 a 42

<
Porgle. .S3v«3
'«
5,
I Aril.
Castor .I 10*1 20

Neatsfoot..8 *70
Lead
.C 5 Tv7
Pure ground.
Bed. .8 50_a.7
Kncllsh Yen Rea.2
American zinc.5 ()ua7
—

elS,:

00
00
2»
00

Mice—Salt—Spices—Starch.
Domestic rice..51 «' 7
Turks Island salt, Is lb hd.2 f>Ou‘J 80
Liverpool.2 25 a 2 50
«3 *0
Diatnoiut Crystal bbl.
..5*5 Ml
••

&pur......»»n
Grata
Usotstions
CHICAGO BOARD OF i'HADi
Thursday’s Quotations.
WHEAT.

Opening.

Mch

May.65 Vi
July. 60 Vs

Closing.
d4Vs
v5n*
00‘i
*s6S

%43

May..
FORK.
May...

July...

(By Telegraph.)

Mch. 2. tt»Oo.
NEW YOHK—The Flour market—receipt*
15,4 6 bbls; exports 4.734 bbts: sates 7.1<m;
moderately active and weak, shaded

grades.

Flour—Winter pts 3 6533 86(Winter straight*
3 4i)'i,3 50; Minnesota patents 3 7o<vfc>0;Wint^r extras 2 60a2 DO; Minnesota bakers 2 PU
532 40.
;i 06; do cranes 2
bus
Wheat—receipts 25.600 bushi exports
sale* 2,450.000 bush luiures. *80.000 bush ex
spot firm; No 2 Bed 78 Vac Inelen No
ted at 76%c f 0 b afloat In store: No l North
ern Duluth 77%c f o bafloat prompt.
Lorn—receipts 47.773 bush: exports 3.79i
bush; sales 20 000 bush futures 160.000 bust:
exports; spo» easy; No 2 at 41asc| fob afloat
No 2 at 41 i*c elev.
.-his—receipts 01.100 bush: exports 26613
bus. sales 0.006 busn eiports; spot quiet. No S
at 28Vie; No8at23c;No2 white at 81 Vac
No 3 white 30% c 5 track mixed Western 18Vi
egSOc: traca white Western 31*800.
Beef oulet; family at 11 00-81181 mess $10 A
10 6O1 beer bams $21421 60; city extra inut.<
—

{>orm

$1940122.

...

Cut melts quiet; picked bellies —; shoul
dors —; do hams
Lard Arm; Western steamed 6 16; refined 1*
.oompouud
steady 1 coullueQt 6 40*tt 60; 8 A
Fork Is quiet, steady; mess at $10 75»i 25
shor» clear f}2 Oo<iia 26; family $IS818 8n. 5
Butter Is ftrai western creamery af2()k25c
do faotory lfil 9e; Juno creamery at
IB ctoi at 17Vi«22ci state dairy lkrfBiidi
erm 2042B6.
Eggs nrm; State and Penn at lfl£16Vi.
—.

lpjH&o

OATS.

July..

MarXe:*.

—

CORN.

May. H»
July*. 35

Sheep—receipts lO.OOr.. good to choice wet h
or ft 5(»dd 00* fair to choice n ixed 4 f»"ao4tt;
Western slurp 5 25«6 Do; native lambs 5 0O;g
7 65 ; W est 0 004x7 35.

mess

834s

234%

2245
10 56
10 024»

.tfKsKtfsftsr*
w fifjiisfa
11 18; refined
gar

8%-JI

....

..

..

MIANITURK Al
Huurlses.

Length

of

days.

0

AM

17

(.«!

w

.11 19 Moon sets.o

M AKIN R
♦

MARCH

-ssx

3.

IN

4s

BTVYS

OKI' or POKTL VSD

FRIDAY.. March 2.
Arrived.
Steamer Avona, (Br) Terastad. Lotiltburg—
coal lo I. M S mnv od.
Steamer Turet Crown, (Br) Horsfel, Louisburg. I’ll—coal to G M Stun wood,
Sch Mon toco :«». Nutter. Boston.
Steamer Turret Court. (Ur) Peterson, New
burg CH—1» M Ktanwpol.
S n Frank 1 Sthisou, Wade. Philadelphia—
.1 s Winslow & i/O.
Soli W C Pendleton, Webber, Dam or Is cotta
J II Hlake.
—

Aral Genoa 2d, steamer Tiave, Now York
via Naples.
s.d tm Al-ppv 1st Inrt, ship Sami Skolfield Ii.
Hall. New York.
Bath, March 2—The now flv*-trnsted scboonet
Helen A Mar pi. built by Percy & Small, is M
launched Saturday noon. This flu* craft Is
■J'Ui feel on keel, 45 leel beam, and 21* a ft bold.
She is o« ne by the builders ah 1 other* and H
to be commanded by C.ipt Boss, late o! tha sc hi
s P BiaoWniirn.
Messrs Percy & sin .11 have a five-master tut
d«*r a ay for Cant Mi belt Reed, of sch (loot
Walcott. Tins cue Is 270 feetoukeol, 4'.; fee!
beam, and 22 :t hold.

Bncksport, March 1—( apt Charles Cushing
and I'll Warn well, have bought th* Ghmoestei
tishlug sch I.annseer. 71 tons, ui t at E-sex li
1 h: _\ Mie wl;l be continued In the fishing bu
•loess.

The

sea.

crew «re on

bosrt

Mokti, *which arrived at Delaware
to-d ty.
New York, March 1
Barque Eleanor Mil
Hams. Corbett. Horn Port Hpalm re ports, whet
within 30 mile of Barnegat, encountered » so

the steamer
wa at
Bre

amt was driven off (*(
e l»il//aard fr in N\N
n.ii-s. had decks washed, lost water casks an
several of the crew had lb ir bands and teei
frostbitten.
Ban Francisco. March 1-The missing sblf
Mav Flint. apt B .nfielJ. from Hong Kong, ar
rived at Port Townsend to-uay, over 100 days
on tbo passage.
v.-

4 K> *

t ie on some

......

—

Chicago Lie# MCOX Mxrki".
By Telegram.
THlCAtU'. Mch. 2. 1000. —rattle—receipts
O 'nflOO; pooi
4.6t>u; good to prime steers at
to medium at 4 0»>«« 4 .SO; selected feeders 4 Hi
P4 70; mixed stockors at 8 40u3 PO; cows al
10u4 60; oulls at 2 60#
300/1,4 25; heifers
4 25 ; caites 6 00*8 OO; leu Texas steers 8 9l
4
P
(u
Hogs—receipts 25.000: mixed and butcher*
87%; good to choice heat v at 4 80dj
at 4
4 87‘a ; rough heavy 4 65ju 4 75»kvh. a! 4 f»* ^

ricu.iues;

Dominion..... Portland.. ..Liverpool ..Mch 3
Alene.New York. .Jamaica.. .Meh 3
Rosario —Mch 8
Asiatic Prlroe New York
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburgl..Mch 3
Mch 8
Havana.New York. .Havana
K.Wilhelm II. New York. .Oonoa.Mch 8
Mamtou.New York. London.... Mch 3
Rotterdam.. -New York. Rotterdam Mch 8
..New York. Prnembuco Mch 6
Haale.New York Bremen.Mch «
Mch 7
Germanic.New York. .Liverpool
Santiago.New York. .South Cuba Mch 1
Meh 7
I'arsYork
New
ltllderbrand
New York.... New York. H'thainpton Mch <
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp. Mch 7
Bretagne.New York. Havre.Mch 8
Mch «
Csrrcas.New York Lagunyra
H
Champagne ....New York. Havre .Mch
10
Mch
Rosarloi...
Parana .New York.
Parisian.Portland ..Liverpool ..Mch 10
Portland
UverpooL Mch 10
( ambrori an
Mch 16
Maranhense .New York, .l'ara
Mch 10
Cltv WashhurtnNew York. .Tampico
Mch 10
York
New
Hamburg.
Pretoria
\\ ,»rra .Now York. .Genoa.Mch 10
Lucanla.New York. .Liverpool. ..Mch 10
New York. 1 onuon.Mcli io
Menominee
Anchorla.New York. .Glasgow— Men in
York. Naples.Mch IO
Prince.New
Spartan
Maasdam_New Y ork. Rotterdam.. Mch 10
F der Grosso .New York .Bremen-Mch 13
St p tul.New York .Ho'ameton. M- It 4
Mch 14
New \ ork. Antwerp
Western land
F.astcrn Pilnce Now York. MonievideoMch 16
Mch 16
Havre
.Sew
York.
Aquitaine
K lilsmarck.. ..New York. Hamburg. .Men 16
Men 17
State Nebraska New York. Glasgow
Palatla.New York. Hamburg Men 17
Ktruria.New York. Liverpool... Mun
Staten4am.New York. .Rotterdam .Meh U
M »h 20
1 Jilin.New York. Bremen..
Liverpool. alcn A»
Roman.Portland

been abandoned at
«r*

1

ItoniMiio

roe.

FROM

Itlemornnda.

Nalls—Irou-L.mil.

Nalls—
Cut.3 < 533 25
W ire.3 75 a 3 ‘Jo
iron—
u
Common..
Helmed..

K A MICKS

Philadelphia. March 2d—Sch Golden Sheaf
(handler, from l*hll delphia fur St C roll, h*t

Spring tents 3 75«ft 35
\» niter patenis. 3 75 ^4 25
('lea.- 411U straighi 3 25 4 Oi
t:orii-steamer yellow 43‘ic.
■■

SI

31%

a

?5
2>
12
oO

DAYS OF OC KAY

£3%
SI5*

Market,
00 —Ida follow.ng

8TON. Mch. 2

Bl

looTk

for money and 100% for account
LIVERPOOL. Mch. 3. 1900.—The Cotton
market closed steady» spot at 6*sd; eales 8,000
bales.
Woodford's Ukitrrsamit Church, RevIlarry K. Townsend, pastor. Preaching at lo.46
a. m. Subject, "Religion in Dally Life." Sunday
school 12 in. All ate luvltetL

he

lloiton Stork

ti0 Jo
Spelter.
boWerxVi.Va. v&*3

(By Telegraph.)

kk< Mi \son nievsTCHtea.

iron. Pi Vi
Temi.coal
1‘. ?*. nuPber.••••33
1 outturn, tm louacco.30Vi

Ingot.10*17

k«ro|i«mn Markets.

liTlLINU

quiet

Do met. tic

^PABOaSSSLa-CRI

Glendowor.
._
Reedy Island-Passed down 2d, *eh Andrew
Adam*, for Portland.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater lei. eeh Governor Amee. from Boston.
At do l»t »chs BeuJ C Frith. Keeim, BaMne
past for Philadelphia; John B Preecott, Providence for Norfolk.
._
Ar at no yd, ech Cactus, Crockett. from Bath
for Darien.
Swan.
John
PERTH AMBOY-Ar let, barque
Nash. Brunswick; ech Clara A Phinney. Hlilv
nev. Savannah.
RICHMOND—Ar let.ech Cumberland, LltilaJohn. Norfolk.
RKD BEACH-Ar let, rch Wm Cohh. Cook,
Boeton.
BAN FRANCISCO-Balled nf, US .learner
Thomas, for Manila.
BAVANNAH—Bid Im Tybae f»t. ach Alice
McDonald. Bvraniiati for New Haven.
VINEYARD HAVEN-Ar 2d. sch Melina A
Wilcv. from Brunswick for Portland.
Passed 2d. steamer Horatio flail. New t ork
..

...

..

_

,0WILMINGTON. NC-Ar

1st.

ach Cora

M,

Mitchvli. Hsu Juan.

Forrlsu Port*
8M fm Yokohama Jan 28, ehjp Ht Paul, Treat,
via
New York
Hlogo.
Ar at Humos Ayres Feb 22, barque Phonies
A Goddard. Park, ttoston.
Sid im Cherbourg 1st Inst, steamer Kaiior
Wnluni d*r Gross*,from Bremen for New York
Sid fin Glasgow Feb :8, steamer Balat-la, for
Port hud.
Ar at Plymouth let. steamer Waldersee, from
New York for Hamburg, and proceeded.
Aral Colon Feb 28. steamer Advance, from
...

Slct 21st. steamer Allfanra, New York.
At Black Hirer. Jh. Ft b 16th. acb Barah D .1
Hawsan, Murphy, lor Now York.
BUI fin KliiRSton. Ja, Feb 17. acb Belle O Ncfil.
Norwood. Mobile.
At SavanalaMar Feb 16. aeli Henry 11 Chamlierl iln. Kotaett, lor New York.
Bid fin Halifax 2d.steamer tola, from Si John
for Llrtrpoot.
Cldat 8l John. NB, 2f, ach William Jonea.
New York.

Slate Convention

-WILL HE HELD IN-

Clty Hall,

Wed., April

LewTston,
lltli,

At II O'clock, A.

1900

M.

for tlie purpose of selecting six candidates for electors of President arul VicePresident of tlie United States, and four
delegates at large and four alternates to
attend the National Republican Convention to l>e held at Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, June II), 1900, and
transacting any other business that may
properly come before it.
Tho basis of representation will Ire ns
follows: Each City, Town and Plantation w II be entitled to one delegate, and
for each seventy-live votes cast for tlie
Republican candidate for Governor in
is:si, an additional delegate, and for a
fraction of forty votes in excess of seventy-live votes, an additional delegate.
Vacancies iu the delegation of any <*ity
Town or Plantation can only be Idle I by
t lie
a resident of tho county in which
vacancy exists.
Tiro State committee wi.l he In session
in tho reception room of the had at nine
o’clock, on tiro morning of the convention. for tlie purpose of receiving tlie credential* of delegates. Delegates in order
to bo eligildo to participate in tlie convention, must be elected subsequent to
thcdatoofthec.nl for this coavention;
and delegates, under this call, should not
he elected to the State convention to bo
hereafter called lor the purpose of norai
nating a candidate for governor.
All electors of Maine without regard to
past political differences, who are in
sympathy with the entiments expressed
iu tlie call of tiio Republican National
( orrmtlteo for the Republican National
Convention, are cordially hurtled tounito
witli tho Republicans of tbe state In electing delegates to this Convention.
PcrorderRepublican state Committee.
JOSEPH ii. MANLEV, Chairman
BY RON BOYT), Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jao. 4,1000.

Presidential Electors Must All He
Chosen ill State Convention.
1

UKAtrqtAHTKns

Easts'*1 lu4« Cs'aii SL tain X9..K*mn. 'IS-

Trim* km Colon flutlnn, Railway fti’Rra.
tor .lotion* nanir'l ami Inlermerilate ulatlona ai
follows:
For llangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. in.,
*12.33, 1.20 and •11.00 p. m. For Belfast 7.on a.
Brunswick,
Pol
m.. 1.4) and 11.00 p.m.
Augusta and W atervllle 7.00 and 10.23 a.
m, •12.35. 1.30, 3.10 and •n.oo p. m. For Bail*
Irt m 1st on via Brunswick
.'.00 and 10.33
an
a no. •I2.».| 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Hoekland
For Hkosrhe7.00 a. m., 12.36 and ft Hi p. m.
For Foagaat 7.00 a. in.. 1.10 and 11.00 p m.
croft sud;(ilr«ravllU 1220 and lt.00 p.m. For
anti
a.
12.33
ll.oo
7.oo
m.,
p. m. For
line-ksport
Bar Harbor 1U5 and 11 On p. m. For Cireeuvilla and Houlton
via OUltown and H.
For Washit A. K. K. 12.35 and 11.00 p.m.
F.»r
ington Co. H. it. 12 35 and *11.00 u. m.
Msltnu sinkeag 7.00 a. nr. 1 30 Slid 11.00 p. Ill
Vaneeboro.
AI. Htrphrn, Houlton
For
Woodsloth anil Ht. John 7.00 a. III. Mid
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
11.00 p. rn.
Fort Falrfleltl anti ( srlbota via H. it A. K.
K. ll.no p.m. For Lewiston and Mechanic
For Hum*
Falla A.30 a. m 1.10 and 3.13 p. m.
ford Falla, Farmington and Phillip* A.30
a. 111., 1.10 p.m.
For Beni la and llangrlejr
l.in p.m.
For Lewiston, Wlnthrop and
m.
W nterVIIle
1.10
H Si
a.
p.
ID.,
11 <H>
m..
Cortland
p
1 ralus
leaving
Saturday, aloes not Connect to Belfast,Dover
and Foxrroft or bevoud Bangor, except to KI sworth and Wash ugtnii Co. It. It., and leaving
11.00 p. tn. Sunday does uot connect to fckow-

screw
The superb, new. steel.
steamship
•MiOVI HNOU I»!N<tLKY," cnpu John Thompmid the staunch and elegant steamer
“BAY HTAIF,” Cant a. C. |*nntson. alter
naiclv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and
India Wharf. Ilostrn, at 7.00 p. in. dally, except Sunday.
these steamers meet every demand of
modern steamship service In safety, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
Lowell,
for Providence,
Through tickets
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. r. LISCOMfk tien. Manager
THOMAS M BA in LK AT. AgeuL

son.

For liartlett 8.50 a. m.. LOO and 5.V) p. m.
For Hrldgton and Harrison 8 30 a. Ill and
For Berlin, Urovetou, Island
5.50 P. ni.
and
Pond, Lancaster, No. Htratfoid
For
Beecher Falls 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. m.
Hf.
Chicago,
Lunenburg, Montreal,
m.
a.
and
8.50
Lime
Uarbec
Hldgc
Paul,
For Dwialon via Bnimvlck, Wstrrrlll*
and lUngor 7.20 a. m. and 12.33 p. in. For al

.points east, via Augusta, except bkowhegan
11.00 p.

m.

ARRIVAL*

Portland to Liverpool via.

*uila
alls,

Lancaster, Fahyans, So. Conway
An
Harrison; 12.13 p. m. Bangor,
gnsta and Rockland; 12.20 p. in. KlngHeints.
Farmington,
tteld, Phillips,
Km in ford
Falls,
Lewiston; 6.20 p. m.
A«i';ii»(u,
Watervllle,
Kkonlirgan,
Rockland, Hath; 6.33 p. Ill «♦. John, liar
Harbor, Aroostook County, Mooseliead
P. in.
Itangeley,
Lake anil IIauuor;.M5
Farmington, Itnmford V ails, Dwlilon ;
8. in p. ni. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and
nil WliHe Mountain points; 1.23 a. in. daily from
liar Harbor, Bangor, Hath and Lrwl»«
• on ; and 8.50 a. in. d ally except Monday, from
Halifax. M. John, liar Harbor, Waters-Ill*- and Augusta.

1

*,,*UT'

GKO. F. KV A NS, V. P. Si O. M.
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. 1\ Si T. A.
UeMUtl

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.
errmt Dec. 1

Ill

DEPARTURE*
in Union Stitiou
I
A. M. and i.id 1*. Al.
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. HuckflekL Cam
Fads.
Kumto.a
Dlxhelu
and
ton,
From Culou
AiOa. m.. 1.10 and 6.15 i*. in.
Intermediate
Falls
and
btaUon lor Meciiamo
•tat ions.
1.10 p. m. train connects at Kumford Kalis for
Bemis and Kangoley Lake*.

8.30

K. C

Portland. Main*

LOVEJOT. Superintendent,
Ruuiford Falla Main*
leibdtl

^•

WINTER
rrinis.fi

RESORTS
nfrhe

rnACT

COAST.
_

jatiii

j

TRAINS

And 7.00

LEAVE PORTLAND

Dominion,
.'unbroman,

<

Roman.

no

3

M

14
17

"

Mar.

3

14
21
24

**

'*
*'

Apl.

13

17
25

**

M

passengers.

RATI 8 OF PASSAGE.
First « n hi it--$5n.o<) and upwards. ft cum
5100.00 and upwards, according to steamer
and accomodation.
Ikconil Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $33
I/ondonstn rngr-To Liverpool, London,
derry. Glasgow, Quumstown. $22.50 to $23.5U,
ac< or.llng to steamer.
Apply to T. I*. MCGOWAN. 420 Congress
Street J. B. KKATINO. room 4. First National Rank Building, CHARl.KS ASHTON. 047A
Congress street, or DAVID rORKANCK &
CO., general aguuta, looi of India btreet.
OOV24UU

BOSTON and

PHILADELPHlI

From Boston TuesUaj. Tlrarsdaf, Saturday.
From Ph.lajelpNia Monday, Wsdnssdai
and Friday,
Boston.

From
In-

3p.m.

in.

Fiom Chicago, Montreal,
a. ni., 6.45 p. ui.

Quebec,

*8.10

•
Dally. Othei train* week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday
for Lewiston. Gorham and ltmllu at 7.30 a. in.
Pullmau Palace Sleeping Car* ou night
trains aud Parlor Cars ou day trains.

FA^TFRN DIVISION.
Boston ana way sUtlous 0X0 am. UuldoKlttery, FortsmoulU. Nawburjrport, Salem, I.vnn, Huston, 2.06 U.00 u. nu
Arrive Boston, 5.57 a. nu,
12.46. G.O' p. in.
Leave Iloatou, 7.3(1,
12.40, 4.00, 9.05 p. in.
9.00 a. nu. 12.30, 7.00, 7.4V i». m. Arrive Pottle art. 11.4* a. uu. 12.05. 4.30. 19.15, 10 40 p. m

furd,

I

\V. N.

A

For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.45 a. m, 12.30, 3.0J
6.30 and 0.20 p. in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, W'estbrook
Junction and Woodford* at T.ju, 9.15 a. uu,
12JO, 3.00. A30 and 6.20 D. m.
Trains arrive at Cortland from Worcos'er ai
1.26 p. nu; from Rochester at 8.30 a. in.. 1.26,
end 648 p.m.; from Gorham at 4.40, 8.30 and
10.60 a. m.. 1.26 4.15. 6.48J’. nu
U J. MLA-biDHtU). tt. J> ft T. A.

Je.’d

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.
Meaner AncoeltM
Portland Bier, Portland, dally. Huu
at £00 p. in. (or Long Island
hit I,land, So
l.ltu. and Ureal OkaOeague.
Bailey’s and On”, lalanda.
lioinru roe Portiaad, leave Orr’e lelandanc
Arrive TorU auc
above landing! 7.00 a m.

Beginning Oct. J. IMS.

will leave

daya .voeui.d.

tiarpewelf

M»epu25l

Steamship Co.

;.oui[ I*! aud Heund lty

UajbjU-

3 TVHPS PE R WEEK.
Reduced Fare* $3.00 One Way.
The •teamships Hot alio Mall and Mao.
Franklin Wharf,
!«attar. alternatively leave
Portland, Tuesd ry*. Thursday* aud Satur.lay*
at bp. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier 38, E. R.. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturday* at 6 p. m.
Those steamers are superbly fitted and turnisbed for pancugcr trave' and aftord the most
bet-veoa
convenient and comfortable route
Portland aud Now York.
J. F. LLSL'OM 11.General Agaut.
ouudU
Til08. IL BARTLETT. AgL

CUSCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
llouae
Wliarf,
I'oidum), Mr.
Comment'ng Monday, Jiov. 1st, 1899.
iiiMuin

UKKU DAY TIM fc TAllLfc.
For Pornt City Uni1tiig,Frslli Island,
5JO. 6.45, 8.00, 10.3') a. n».. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m.
For I'usLInge lalukid, b.45, 10.30 a, in.. 4.90
p 111.
For Little mid Great Diamond Inland*,
Trefrtheu'a l.tt tiding, INaLs lolautl,
7.00, 8.oo. 10.80 a. in., 2.15. 6.15 p. in.
!■ i>r Fmiivc'h Liimilug, Lot, a Inland, 8.90,
10.30 a. in.. 2.15 u. uu
C. W. T. CODING, General Manager.
nov?

ALLAN LINE
Liverpool,

St

Haiifax

Portland Service.

UAUU DAMIKL& Gen Mgr.

Parisian,
Buenos Ayrcan,
N Hin di 'll.

*•

'Parisian.
Lturenilan,

•*

22

"

12

STEAMER. I Portland.
*

J2 Fab.
1 Mar.
ID

’•24

I

From

From

Liverpool.

»

n. nu

|

NEW YORK DIRECT USE,

IWaine

fctirct.

Worcester.
Clinton.
Aver, Nashua,
For
Windham aud Lppiugal 7.30 a. uu and 12.3C
in.
p.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7.30 a. m. and 12.30 p. nu
For Rochester. Spriugvale, Allred, Waterbora
aud Saco Klver at 7.80 a. nu, 12 ou and 5.30

IWA3 HI NOTOW. D.C.
_tu.tli&atlBts

STKAMEll KMKIUMUSK leave* East
Booth buy at 7 a. in. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday f>*r I’ortiaud, tou< hiug at 80. Bristol,
lloothhsy Harbor.
Returning. leave Franklin \vharf, I ortian-1.
at 7 a. ni. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturdty for
East Boothhay, touching at Bo >tln>ay Harbor
and ho. Bristol.
Laud at l ivo Island* on signal.
ALFRED RACE. Manager.
ocilldtf

P. DIVISION.

Ntetlou Foot of Preble

WrtMMArt

Eeothbay Steamboai Co.

Pcrt anj &

M> A V.

Hltldcford, Klttrry, I’ortsinontii, \csv
linryport, hnlrui, Lynn, Iloatou, 2.00 a. nu,
12.45 p. in. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. nu. 4.00
p. in. Leave Uoston, 9.oo a. in.. 7.00, l>. ia
Arrive Porllaad, 12.10, 10.30p. nu.
A- Dally except Monday.

HcbiP.w.A
turja.
TIAIW

Meals and room Included.
For freight or juassage apply to F. P- WING,
Central
Wharf, Boston.
▲gent,
K. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer and Ger.eral
Manager. at State SU lTUhe Building, Boston,
ocUUdtl
Maas.

PORTLAND

From Lew is ton. *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.43 and 0.43
p. m.
From Island Fond, •8.10, 11.30 a. ni., 6.43
p.

and

by couuocUng lines.
Found Trip $ttOA

n. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE

trains ol Pullman'*
aid best up-tuda:.

hYk.

Vancouver,

Passage $10.0$,

For Lewteton, 8.10 a. m.. 1.30, COO. *0.00 p. m.
For Island Pond, 8.10 a. m.. 1.30. *6.00 p. in.
or Moutrenl, Quebrc, Chicago, 8.10 it. III.,
•C00 p. m.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a.m.

•
Bsstoa, Maas.
A. ft. THWEATT, E.
A.,
Vork.
211 Broadwty,

and the

PACIFIC

1

amhroman,
Roman.

houlli lorwru-detl

DANIELS, N. E. P. A.,
d Waiblartoo St.,

MEXICO

<

From Central Wharf.

0E0. C.

S0UTH

Dominion,

carries

Feb.

hat

Wed.
hut
Sat
Wed.
Wed.
Sat.
Frl.
Tuei.
Wed.

lr.tf sired Wharf. Phiiade.piiUi. at 3 p. m.
surance effected at olUc?.
Freights lor the West by the Pena. K. It

on nil tbrongti
< rains.
Direct connection* at Washing
l'*n with Colonial and Federal
Eipreis fro^n Hoaton aadoibci
Near Lag lead cities.
The routa of the New York and
Florida Limited," flaeat trair
,fl th# worlJ
Fort ckata. ©serrations. and
to
full lr“ormation

y k CC A 2|
nAddHU

**

Camtuomnu.
Roman.
Vancouver.

l

Dining-car terries

CUBA

thur. Jail.
13,
"
hat
27,
Thur. Feb. I,
Thur.
L\
"
hat.
24.
H *t
Mar. 3,
Thur.
H.
Thur.
20.
Sat.
31.
hat
Apt 7,
8. 8. "Roman**

BKADFOItD, Tiafllo Manager,

Leave
25. lo.lo a. in., 12.46. 4.10. 7.16 p. iu
Boston for Portland 6.5i*. 7.30. 8.30 a. in. 1.20,
4.:6 p.nu Arrive in I’ortUiuf lo.lo^ll.6o a. uu,
12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. nu
SUNDAY TltAIN'4.
t.id OrFlue I’olnt,
hear boro Leach,
rhnrd. 8ac<». Bld.lnf«»r*l. &«nn*buuk. North
item .ok, Dover, lister, Haver hill, Uv
Lowell, Iloatou, 12.55, I 30, p. m,
retire,
Airtvo iu Bostou 6.18, 8.22 p. nu

latest

PIAwmi

iiu*._Steamers._2_r.

TKI-WLLKLV SAILINGS.

Z. U

I Magnifies*!!

FLORIDA

Front

Portland,
m.__

to For;land
II*1

—

^TAI<e\
TO

Queenstown

From
Liverpool

and

7

^

LINE.

DOMINION

8.23 a. m.from Bartlett, Wo. ( oswir end
Cornish ;
8.33 n. m. lawhton and Media ulr Kails; 8.43 a.m.
Waterxrllte, A*■
mid Rockland ; 11.5.1 a. m. Heeelier

BOSTON

delphia.

KfiWd-r Ar 28th. sob Cassia I
ronaoo, B^nnatt Amboy. |
ENW LON DON-,In port, sch Sarah A Blais
dell Vineyard-Haven for New York; Margaret
Providence for do; Emma Me Adam, and Cora£
Meador, for do.

V.

DIVISION.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

ArranfSMtirnl.

Spring

On and alter Monday, Mar. ft Steamer will
leave Itallroad Wlurf. Fori land. on Monday
leave
and 1 tmrsdav at 6 so p. m.
Keturn'iig.
St John Ka*lport and Lubec *a i»e u*y*.
Through tickets Issued and baggage Checked
to destination.
; fir-i reight received up to 4.00
p. ni.
I-or itoken and staterooms apply at the Tine
Tree Ticket Oftlee. Monument square, or for
other Information at Company's Office, Kaliroad
Wharf, l .ot of bute street.
J. t. I lacoMIl. i*|*t.
C. If HUSKY. A sent.
<K>v4tlU
11.

began.

Porta.

Cld l-t. schs Henry 8 Little. Pierce. Bock
port find Baltimore; Citwccui, Melntffy, Darn a
risenttaand Virginia.
APALACHICOLA—Ar 1st, sch Mark Gray,
Saw ver. Ponce.
Bll.OXl-81d 1st, barque Emit*, Pray, Port
Elizabeth.
Ar 2d, steamer Georgian, Liverpool.
Hid 2d, schs Harold .T P .rks, for l«ockport. N>seb lleury 8 Little, far lb okport and BaRiiuoiv
tug Waltham, wltn barge Sunbury, Philadelphia
for Portland.
BRUNSWICK—Cld UT.schs Charlotte T Sib
ley. Coombs, Philadelphia; D D Haskell. Pick
Barter, Noank
ciltig. Providence; Waltham,
AunP* L Henderson. Barter. Boston.
Sid 1st, sch Carn* E Look, Ytazle, ernau
dlna. In tow.
BALTIMORE—Ar 28th, ach Augustus Welt
New York.
CARR A BELLE—Ar 1st, sch Sadie C Snmuer
Boston.
CHARLESTON—Ar 28th, ach Linab C Ka
mlnskl. New York.
Hid 1st. sch Ralph M Hayward, Philadelphia
FALL RIVER—Ar 1st, sch RFC Hartley
Falker. Jacksonville.
HONOLULU-Ar Oth. ship Charles E Moody
Wood, Tacoma; 15th, John McDonald. Storer
Hong Kong.
Cld 14th, ship St Nicholas, Brown, for Fori
Tawnsaud*
HYANNiS— In port 1st, ach J Nickerson, fn
Calais for New York.
MACU1 AS—Ar 2d, sen Hazelwood. Dlfby foi
Bath.
Returned, sch F Richards, from Weymouth foi
Portland.
NORFOLK—Cld 1st, sch Alice K Clark, foi

and all parts of Now Krttcswick. Novi Scotia,
The
Prince Edward Island nod C«l*e Bieton.
favorite ronto to Cainpobello and fit Audrcws,
N. b.

In Effect December 4. I*»9.

IlEPrni.n vs State Committee, J
Ai'GI'sta, Maine, -Ian 4. 1000. )
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior
to 1892 two Presidential elect -rsat lsigo,
States
corresponding to tlie two l nltcd
Ticket Oilier, Depot nt foot of India
senators, w ore nominated In S' ate cono.»t23dtf
vention, and tlie remaining electors, cor- Street.
responding tothe members of the United
A MAINE It. IL
Siates llousii of Representatives were
nominated by the several congressional
lU JClfcci Ot'l. ill, IMJ
Tlio passage of the Australian Ilallot
DIVISION.
WKBIhKN
law entirely changed the procedure. I'llTrnlas leave For Haul. Union Station. fo
dor the law, all Conventions are a por- lemburo
5.25
rn.,
10.00 a.
trusting,
tion of our election system, and tliiii C.:u. p.nu: Scat boro Beach. l*lne Folnt, 7.00
ballot act requires that candidates to bo 10.00 a. nu, 3.30. 5.25. 0.20 p. nu OIJ Or
Hldddord. UtMiufbunk, LOO
voted for by the Voters tin oughout the chart], it»oa,
B-20
3.30.
6.25,
8.45. 10.00 ». fli.. 12.2’.n,
whole State must be placed in nomina- i>. in.
Kemiebuakwort. 7.00. 8.45. 10.00
Well*
tion by a convention l-epieseuting no loss h. m..
12.30,
3.80. 025. P. nu
Her wick,
Dover,
North
thin tlio whole State. l;«aeh,
a constituency
7.< o. *,45, a. uu. 3.30, 6.26 p.tn. he mere ww r*h,
Hence, all the candidates of a party fot j i:iM'iio'or, ; O0. 8.46 a. nu, 12.30, 8.30 n. m.
be
nominated
must
Dlvlselectois
Northern
Presidential
Alton Bar, Lakeport* ami
in State Convention, and I have there- Ion, B.4.. a. r:>., 12 30 p. in. Worcester (via
Concord
a.
nu
worth
7.00
Manchester,
Somers
fore included in the call sis electors.
wnd North, 7.00 a. in 3.3 > p. m. Dover. Kx».
.1. II. MA NLEV. Chairman.
Ur, Hnrerhlli. I *w rears, I.owsll. 7.0 ». 8.46
Houtou, A4.05, 7.00
a m
12.80, 3.30 p. in.
Arrive Boston
8 45 a.ui.. 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
KAlMtOAllS

NF.W YORK—Ar 1st. sohs Clara A Pblnnev,
Savannah for Aiuboy; Gladys. Colson, Bruns
wbk; >coll ’. Mobile; Harold C Beech »r, from
Brunswick for Noank; Charley Woolsey, Sou 1
Anibov for Sound port; M K ltaw ey, and 8 s
Kendall, Irovidenca: liana »b D. do.
Sltl 2d, stsumer Horatio Hal for Pnrtlandl
B04I0N Ar 1st. schs < hlld Harold, Sweeny,
Baltimore; Henry L Peck bain, Harding, Pnlla

(NEWPORT
§oston.

_

_

Republican

International Steamship Co.

let ich Lena R Btorer.

PORTRi IYA L, EC—Ar *8tb, ft tar of Ibe Baa,
I’ettenglll. Ualtlmnt*.
...
I’ll IL ADF.Ll’II IA Cld lei. tug Hwatara, with
barge Diaper for Portland, ami sailed.
with
barge
Ar 2d. .learner Poltsrllle, Pin Hand,

A

STfCAMKIiA.

RAILROAD*.

NEW BEDFORD—Ar Tftth. ach Ollvar AMU.
Moraan. Boston far New York.
FORT TOWNSEND—Ar let, ship May Flint,
IfanEeld. H.lOf Kong. Nov in. Haa been r»

_

MCH. 2
NPW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
dull, l-lfie higher; middling uplands at 9*4c;
do gull 9*4 c: sales 110 bales.
CMAKLKftroN—The cotton market to-day
closed firm; middlings 9*4c.
OAL> BATON—'Tl»e Cotton market closed
firm; middlings OVfcc.
MEMPHI8—The Cotton market to-day eloeed
firm; middlings 9c.
NEW OB LEAN A—The Cotton:market eloeed
firm; middlings 9 1 16c.
MOBILE—Cotton market Is firm; middling at
9c.
AAV ANN AH—The Cottou Iroarket eloeed
firm: middlings 9l4c.

...

62%
104%

14_»
4.»

Express.H6

sUoa^MurkcU.
(By Telegraph.)

...

Market.

Sloek

People uaa.
Paclic Man.
ih.k
Pullman I'alaco.
9. *
Sugar, common...
81 •*
Union.
Western
Soutacru Kv pfd.
Brooklyn Kapil Transit. CSV*
Federal Steel common. 61

Poashed copper.0O«i23
.OOU.-2
Bolls.
V M sheath.'Jo«ri a
Y M Bolts.«KFa.l8
Bottoms.25 a 31

JJ

_“T

70*4C.

(

6 85

....

•

American

w

Matches.

..

....

10 00
10 05

1*01 Hand 4m 1902-1913 Funding.. 10*
Portland 4s. 1918. Fending.100
Bangor 6a 1906. .Water.112
Beta 4% a. 1907, Muuicioal.101
Bath 4%. 1921. H*lundmg ..101
Belfast 4*. Municipal.102
aims 44 1901—1911 Hafunding....loO
Mumoloai.108
Lewiston0*.'
l^wisto.i4«, 1918. Mumotnai • • ....105
*aco 4m. 1901. Municipal ...100
Maine Ceutral H K7s. 1 W13.oons.mtg 186

tint. A

Spruce

Forest

tom*.

..

Copper14 a,4» common.OOF 2

—..

fSH

.1

1

Lime 1*

22*4

quotations of

Quinine

ceiueui.*

May.28*e
July.82V*

roruino

75ah
60*2
OOai
00»»2

Spruce.1 ‘*9m1

8444

..

Quicksilver.73*787

clear
X No

May. 8«H
July.»4H

STOCKS.

Clapboard*—

Imrurt*.
Loulsburg, CB. Steamer Turret Crown—2004
tns coal to G M btanwo >d.

S4H

Par Valne
Description.
Canal National Bauk...100
t aaoo Natlon.il Bamc.loo
Cumberland National Bank. 100
Chapman National Bank.100
Fit it National Hank .loo
75
Merchants’ National' Bank
National Traders' Bank .10O
Cortland Natlnii.il Bank.... 100
Por* land Trust Co.100
Portland (las Company. 60
Portland Water Co.100
100
Portland 8\ Kali road Co..
100
Maine Central It'y
Portland A Oguenslnirg It. K. lo)
BONDS.

20
OO
26
20
OOa *2 50
I’eppt..1 75*3 OO
Wlutergreen.2 no? t oO
Totnsg br’mde.60 *80
('morale.16 u 20
Iodide......J 76*3 1*6

Cyprus—
Raps. 1 In

604.

COHN

Portland Hally Preee Stork (^notations.
Corraoiod by Ssrau U Barrett, Banker* 186
Middle street.

a good many stop order*
uncovered.
People’s Gas was esbout
During tbe toll
pecially heavy.
(Ait u powder—Khitt.
a
moderate rally fcrok place, but on the Blasting...3 25*3 60
60*0 25
whole tbe market was heavy and with a Rporttuc..4
loop shot. 26 lbs.1(46
li and larger .1 70
marked lack of snap.
II*/.
.*14 *'$10
Tressed
NEW YORK, Moll. 2.
Loose It a v.$ 16 * $ 8
Money on call was steady 2% a 3 per cent; Straw, car lots.$lOti$l2
LcntHea.
closed 2V4.Prune meicautile paper 4V4fi51 *»•«
New Yorkcent. Bierhng Exchange easy, with actual buslLight .27 323
uess lu bankers bills 4 86*4 **4 80!* tor deMid Weight .28*29
mand and 4 82% a,4 83 or sixty nays; posted Heavy. ..28n29
raten 4 84£4 8414 and 4 87Y4&4 88. t umuie:- (iood d*mg.26«»27
Union backs.
39* 40
ciai bills at 4 83 a 4 88 V4.
Am call.90a,l 00
Silver certificate* 69% ($60%.
Lumber.
Mexican dollars 47%
Wfcltewood—
No 1&2, 1 lU.$40 n $45
Bar Silver 59*4
Rape. 1 In. 36* 40
Governments easy.
Common, I In. 28g 32

oped weakness,

May. *444
July. 0M»

mi ml

Brimstone. 2 t 5
Cocaine. Muriate, ner oz.6<w>«(* :<0
Cochin al.
41>®4S
« 'upper**.IV*® 2
I'raam Inrt ir
rl.'lllVfc
Kk Logwood.12»16
(iu'narablc.70*1 22
(ihcenne.!(►.«, 75
AIo**s cane .16 *25

(Ml bergamot .*
Nor. cod liver.I
AU'^tlCau cod liver.1
Lemon .1
OlIVC...1

f260|
rrlnie

_

ClflElnt
«4Vb
6u*»

Opflnlny.
Feb..

May.

rally and snooeeded by a decline whloh
led to tbe lowest
prios established ror
the room is now convinced
•orue time,
ftdlH
Camphor.68
...62*56
that tbe next dividend will oertalnl/ not Myirh
Opium.3 8i>a4 85
anbe over tbe rate of six per cant per
«*
86c $1
Indigo..
Iodine .3 'fall 1*0
num and there are tumors that dividend*
Ipecac... 4 00*4 60
may be suspended altogether.
Licorice, rt.16*20
36*2 *0
Hoop was oonsplouously heavy on re- Moipiime.2
were

WHEAT.

May.
July.

07

■

Jawed by a reaction.
In sugar there was

PrlaaV. aoniatraaa

LARD.

Best brands..£0
By direst private wlro to Boole S
Medium.p‘\.£
Colwell, manoger of Prloe, MoCormlek t'nmmon.5®.^“
Natural..
& Company’s branch otlioe, Mo. Hitl MidC'onlsgf-llnfS.
dle street, P.rtlaud. Me.
CordageMew York, Maroh 2 —The market con- American 4' lb.V- °
Manilla.1® *){,
tinues to be adversely «IT- tiled by three
features.
Ibe.llrat Is the uncertainty .. V^OV,
I 'IIClS—
...
wh!< h exist In rsgerd to tbs Onsnolal tutureof the Third Ave. company. The seo- No ..
..li*
onrt la the question as to wbat will be the •Onl...
C-13
1*
lot..
rate of dividend on sugar and tbs third I
suil Gyre.
Drug*
a
tie I easiness of the steel stock* In oonre
.55
H60
Acid carbolic
Chicago, Acid Oxalic.....12
labor troubles In
quenoe of
and showed Acid tart .8or»4A
Third avenue opened we»k
Ammonia.lf*««,20
became Ashes, not.6% «* o
very little rallying power until It
chu Leaves.I*f»a7u
known tbot the reoelver bad decided up- B<
Hals copahla.6uu«Y
A Beescwax
on an ‘mine of *10,000,000 certificates,
.37*42
ltorax.
10@11
moderate rally took plaoe but It was fol
<*

May.i'W

May...
July.%...

Cloves.I4n
14 «, l;»
Ginger..
laundry March...•„ n"7f
0**7*
Glnu.
Tobacco.

IMV*

July.

75

CHICAGO—Cash QOUtattcw»«
Flour slow.
wneea-NoS spring—; Not do at tl.anr>c;
No 2 Rod at 67f uitte. Corn-No 2 at »Ko;
No 2 follow at 83H « 34o. OMO— No 2 at 23 m,
f8*kcj No 2 white f ** *y ode: No 8 while 13*4
No 2 Bye et 68*4c; No 2 Barley at 38*
|c; No 1 Flaxseed and W Flaxseed at 1 60j
Timothy seed at 2 48; Mess Fork 9 60*
O 60: Lard at 6 70*6 77Mi | short rins «td#s a'
6 70*8 93. Dry salted meats—shoulders 6‘4 «
6Vfc1 short elear sides C 90*6 to.
Butter strong—ormery 18*28*40» dairies 16
jr 21 e.
Cheese firm—1**13e.
Kegs trin—fresh lftvse.
Flour—receipts 43,ooof bblei wheat 27.000i
bush; corn 413.ooo bush; oats 210.000 busb;
rye 2.0O0 hush; barley 48.<KX' buah.
(Shipments—Floor M.OutT bbis; wheat ll.ooo
bush; corn | 188,000 hush; oat* 262,<>GO bush
rye 1,000 bush; barley 81.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat auoted at 71V4C for oaa
White; cash Red 4 OH 0; May 71*4c; July

Tunisian.

Apr.

“_NutPldlan.

| 176

Mar.

From
Halifax.
Mar.
direct

8

26

7
11
21
28

Apr.
»"

*4
**

Apr.
direct
6

22 Apr.
direct

No cattle carried ou these steamer s.
Steamers sail from Portland after urnval of
Grand Truuk Railway ira»n leaving Toronto
Da. in., or Montreal 6.45 p. m., Friday.
•

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cams
950.00 to $90.00. A reduction of 10
ou return tickets, except
per cent is alJowe
on the lowest rates.
8«<o.ND cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Loudouderry—|35.oO singlet $05.50 returu.
Glasgow,
Btkeuaob— Liverpool. London,
Belfast, I-ondondorry or Queenstown, 92J.XL
Prepaid oer till cate* $24.
Rates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
on application to
or from other points
T. P. 3KGOWAN. WO C«u|rc»a St.,
Portland, Me.
Fsrslfa Mtcamshlp Agency, Hosm 4,
First National Hauls Building, Portland, Maine
deolOdU
H. A A. ALLAN, I India 8t.
—

_

/

..

|EW

THE MES11PSC0T.

PRESS.

THE

ADVBRTISiEMKSTI TODAY.

Vnot W. Low A CA.
t>r«n Hooper’* Son*.
J. K. Llbbv—1.
«*w*u. Moore A Co.
T. F. Kom A Son*.
H. H. If ay A Son.
<.*«. t. Shaw A co.
C. vr. Hull Co.
W. L. Wllaon A Co.
M
K. k. l»jrer.
Men v the Hatter.
F. IX Folsom.
1>. K. Cornish,
tieo. A. Ubbjr.
Atkinson Furnlshlnt Co.
Uerlln Saving* Bank.

A True
River

Over

Its

Soap Story.

Banks

_

■■

__

—J

from lee

Freedom

Prevented

Any

I
j

Damage Being Done.

New TVams, To l*t. For Sale, Lost. Found
and similar advertisements will be found under
b*u appropriate lteade on peg* &

Water
iter. J. M. Atwood oommences at the
Cburoh of tb. Hmelah tomorrow evening
. eerlee of leotor.. dealing with tendenolaa of tbe age from the Cbrletlan standHI. aubject tomorrow evening
point.
la "(live ns this day oor dally bread—
a familiar petition with a new sanation.”
Tbe Conklin olaee will meet at Fraternity hot.a tbte afternoon at 8 o’olook,
rt rad of 8 80, aa formerly.
The bell of tbe Cburoh of tbe Meeeleb
aooount
will not ring neat Sabbath on
nf the serious illness cf e lady who reside* near tbe ehuroh.
llr. and Mrs. Samuel Tnedt, erangeHlsllats, who held services at tbe Uofpel
alon o be pel, corner of Pearl and Llnooin
streets, two week* ago, will spook Satur10.CO
day evening nt 7.80; Sunday at
n. m., and 3 and 7 p. m.
Codmnn prenohee at St. Paul’s

Bishop
Sunday evening.

of Cbettnnt street
men
yonng
ehuroh lnvlle
yon to attend with them
eermona by
a series of Sunday evening
tha pastor, Hev. Luther Freeman. Topic
for Sunder
evening, Harnb 4, ''Common
Honesty.” Special mnslo. Beats reserved
until
for
young men and their friends
T.80.
Owing to tbs many requests reoelvsil
by tbe members of tbs Equal Suffrage
an
they have decided to repeat, at
club,
tbs entertainment given by
eailr date,
Announcements as to
them last
May.
time and place to fce given later.
There will be a meeting for msn only
at
at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday atternooo
half past four. The male quartatts will
Xhe

ting.

a
special meeting of the parish of
Cathedral ohuroh of St. Cuke held
February 27, It was
Tuesday evening.
Toted dnanlmouely.to ratify the action
o( tbe warden end Testrymen at a meeting held February 20th, eleotlng Very
KeT. Dean Sills, rector of the Cathedral
Cburoh of St. Cuke.
Ur. Baker’s Blile class for the study
of the Sunday school lesson, was postaccount of the storm last
poned on
Thursday, and will be held In Association boll this evening at 7.45.

At

tbe

_TEUSONAL.
Iiev. John A. Bellows will lecture this
at

the

First Parish houss

on

Tbe leoture Is

Robert Couls Stevsnson.
at 4 o'clock.
have
| Mr. llavid F. Murdock and family
left for Washington snd other Southern
cities cn a two weeks' trip. Mr. Murdemand hla atteDtloii
dock's Interests
and he lakes this opportunity of combining busiuess with pleasure.
Mr. and Mrs F. H.Haselton with Masa
ters Everett and Philip, are ependlng
few days In Boston,New York and Wash-

ington.
MICK INSPECTOR'S REPORT.
The annual report of George H. Blake,
baa been
Inspector of milk and vinegar,
eveprepared far eubmlsral to Monday
ning's msetlng of tne olty government.
It shows tbst 872 persons are registered
In tbe olty on milk and 182 on vinegar, a
total of 504.
He estimates tbst tbs city's dally eonsumption of milk 1# about 2,000 gallons.
Tbe percentage of Impure milk sold la
abunt 17.5 lesa than at any prevtooa time
Of this 17.5
alnoe the offioe was created.
la adulterated and
per cent only 8 per oent
the reat Is for butter fat extracted and
vittflr

kdried.

Inspector Blake reports a great increase
of oleaullnese In the quartering and general care of oows by milkmen

To

Thnrsday Aunlrersary of Great
Flood of Four Years Ago.

overflow ?d to a depth of sevwee
eral feet, end considerable of tbe water
flowed Into tbe canoe house. Tbe water
rushed on Ite way to tbe see fully as rapidly as It did » week ago, but there was
loe beck of the water to
not
as muoh
render damage. There has been quite
book In tbe woods
enow
a quantity or
melted and bee added very
which his
materially to the rise of tbe river.
erton

storm

or

xnureuay

wsa

mu nnui-

of the disastrous flood of four
the
years ago on tbe Presurnpsoot, when
the Matron paper mills gave
dam at
way and a portion of tba mlU was swept
Ihe rolls
away as a result of the floods.
of Thursday oaused the river to rise to
the depth of seven or eight f«t, but as
there was vsrT little loe behind tbe tor-

CUT HIS THROAT.

Garden with his thre at out In two

Physicians

have

plaoes.

hopes uf bis recovery

le.

eovery.
1 erry

made an unsuooeasfull attempt at
sulcUe a few weeks ago.
LECTURE BY PROF. TYLEH.

The next lectors In the course of the
publlo school teaohers will be given by
Asprof. Tyler of Amherst oollsge In
sembly hall on the evening of April iioth.
delivered by
Another lecture will be
Hamilton, Wright Mable, one of the ediand a distintors of "The Ootlook,"
guished literary man. It Is planned that
I Is leolnre shall ha given during the
Week of May 7th.

j

AT.

GEORGE

$YSTEM

A.TfBBY,

-TEACHER OF-

EFFECTUALLY

LF

PIANO

Is
us

The Beal .Urthodd at n .Hod•■rale Price.
IUML

PERMANENTLY

"5lll*I£>Ecre
BUT

Address. Care of WILL
A Allen.

LIBBY,

the

mar.;UfK»<Mnio»

roa »au BY ut prusghSt^ ra.u SQc Pt w pctul.

ROYAL, AHOANUM KKOKP1 ION.
ion

(II

ID'lDUftN

AUKI

CUUUUII

*

r

VI

Koynl Aronnuru tendered a reception las | Sio:
Mix and take in
evening to W. U< It Apgar, tbe supreme

the

spring.

any

ihown you.

*

•

Prettier and

than

we

/

have

*

Many of them are already here as you saw by our Picture gallery advertisement in Thursday morning’s Port-

As we are the largest makers of men's fine
shoes In this country, we lead the fashions.
Our modern styles are appreciated by the
young men everywhere.
Wesell through our own stores direct from
factory to wearer at one profit, which, with
a
our large business, enables us to produce
higher grade shoe for $3.50 than can be had
elsewhere. Don't pay $5.00 for your shoes
as good.
any longer. Our $3.50 shoes are just

YOUR DUSTY CARPET,
OUT BEATING MACHINE.

«**,.«•»

bringing to you and to
Now Spring
Garments

better

FAST
COLOR
EYELETS IN
ALL OUR SHOES

with

Crtuney, Jones

MANT O By

6ENUINE

\

for women.

n
(ali|9I?nia|7g,Syrvp(s
*-3.v5£

land Press.
Wo

have

But there’s a trifle of

Jackets left over, Jackets

a

hitch.

Winter and

from 40 to 60

Semi-Winter

peculiarly adapted

to

March,

April and May wearing.
WE WON’T PACK THEM AWAY.
WE

WON’T KEEP THEM

way of

in the

the

new

Mass.

Factory Brockton,
regent who had come from bl« home In
We guarantee a cure.
Springlets.
New Jersey. Addressee ware ddltersd by
CnOTCO’C Koioit City nvo lliuiif ami
We will sell the entire contraption at whatever they’ll
I'lrumliiK
tbe aupreme regent, F. K. left. John rUJl tn 0 Mtfaiii
t'arpct
Work*,
Haekell butler and He?. Samuel Worces546 CON CRESS ST.,
bring.
IS Treble St., opp. Treble House.
ter.
The supremo regent was icon
A. I. llAMll.TO^ Manager.
Some at quarter price.
-0J.
which
wee
composed
Telephone
suite
hla
;
by
pauled
Tb,F&S
marl
of John Haskell butler of UoetcD, K. K.
Some at One-third price.
Taft of Fort land, Ur. C. A. Chose of
None at over Half price.
rents, no damage to bridges, eto., was Yarmouth sod W. K. Smith ot boston.
A line musical entertainment was furapprehended.
See details below.
The cellars of th# several milts were nished by tbe Ladles' Orchestra and reto tbe depth of several feet so freshments were serred.
llooded
Flounco Style, Percale; blue,
The committee of arrangements of tb"
that business was suspended at the paper
Twenty or $1.25.
Did you ever notice how unexpectedly J 51.98 FOR
Forrest
wo* conpoted of
black and fancy colors,
red,
!
after 13 o'clock Thursday successfol elTalr
mills shortly
thereabout*
hi. Libby, Jobo Wllllmsan ami Walter L.
they recur (except possibly iu a few 5 56.98 JACKETS.
night.
Jackets for elaborately trimmed with narrow Swiss
cases where the assured are not particu- Z
Lefavor__
to match tho color of the
tbe paper
The lower departments of
Some of them left from last embroidery
women.
LINCOLN CLUU HKClCF'i lO.N
larly rclhibiu)? The only safeguard is J
mill were flooded to tbe depth of 60 Intheir goods. Separate waist lining.
selected
for
them
each
of
season,
well
and
♦
insurance.
liny the best
keep
The Ltnooln olub hclds a
reorptlun
which Is a trifle lower than the
A $1.50 wrapper for
ches,
SI.25
looks and intrinsic value, but now
and the
protected. If you want expert advice on Z good
storm of a
wtek ago. Tbe machinery this evening to Mayor Riblofon
Many other lines including a small lot
and
of
a
broken
made
material,
lot,
good
candidate" ut the munlolpal
i
T
woe
etook
the
of
Republican
Kire,
and quite a
quantity
of Flannelette wrappers,
Iiisuranco
S well made, the rcsUlinm of tho $0.98,
an onlhncslaftlo atlalr
Casualty or
damaged by Ihe muddy water. At mid- ticket. It Will be
♦ 9.00 and 10.00 lots.
)
Liability
are oordlally lnvlird
all
and
a
orew
Republicans
last
the
eomtany pat
night
night
Z
tee
To make room for tho Xew Spring
of area at work olcanlng up tbe machin- to attend.
PULLEY BELTS ami Fully Slock
Jackets these go out at
SI.98
to
oommenelng operaery preparatory
made
Collars,
HlVhKTON FAKTIKS.
In
tbe
resumed
be
tion*. Work will not
A smaller lot, "wliile-you-wait” from any Ribbon in
S2.5Q FOR
A small card tarty was anRrialned el
late
Similar night
tlnlshlng room until
Lunch V.'r
S7.50 JACKET3. a little moro I our Stock.
Riverton orsino last evening.
Tbe mill will
or early Monday morning.
mo leet,
of
aervad during tbe evening and a pleasant
In
work
and
be cleaned up thoroughly
black and mixed c1o Uni, most of them
social evening enjoyed by all.
will
probfull In the flooded departments)
Chlua Flutes,
This
evening the Deer)rg Golf dot
prettily trimmed. The left ones of our BASEMENT. Fancy
ably commence sometime Monday. At
and soclol evening
Gold-trimmed, (see
a soprer
wear.
will
for
enjoy
$7.50
Spring
garments;
good
the
floors
the Haskell and Uaoa mills
at the Gaslno.
This sale price,
$2.50 them in Congress St., window No. 1.)
were badly flooded and buslusss suspendPrice,
7C
ed a portion of yesterday.
These fill the
$5.00 FOR
At Little Hirer the water roes fully *s
main
liar$11.CO JACKETS.
high as It did a wtek ago,but the absence
gain table,
TRUNK BARGAINS.
of the large quantities of Ice lessened the
second floor. Of extra fine Keisey cloth
danger In that vicinity.
Special Sale of 27 Trunks today; Solid
in shades of blue, tail, light shades, also
John Uryne of the
Superintendent
covered with heavy Canvas, lias
Trunk,
stitched
welt,
bilk
narrow
scams,
black,
Portlanl Water oompauy weut up to Litand
Stout
lock
long-Rtrap-hingcs,
down
turn
tallorod
new
collar,
sleeves,
tle Hlver during the forenoon and found
fasteners.
double breasted, silk-stitched edge, four
that there was no oause for alarm as to
Two ccnlro boards closely
nailed,
buttons, satin lining
rows, 6 pearl
the safety of the two large water mains
raised tray, with Hat box.
at that point.
throughout Including sleevos.
30 In., 32 In., 34 in., 3(1 in.
Size,
Were f 11.00, this sale at $5.00.
4.50
$3.00, 3.50, 4.00,
Regular
prico,
at
Half
our
other
THE
STORM.
All
Jackets
OF
price.
EFFECTS
versary

Our Portland Store,

■

SPEAKiNG OF FIRES,

!

DOW &

|

PINKHAM.j

Tide Coutluurd

lllgli Tlirunglioul
May.

savers
storm cf
The effects of the
Tbnrsilay were to bt seen on tbe water
front yesterday. Tbe tides still continued
to be very high and
strong throughout
the day, while the water surged back and
the
wharves In
forth, and up against
A great deal of loe
pretty forcible style.
bad floated Into the dooks, this
being
partlanlarly true of Commercial wharf
and of Wldgery's wharf where there were
mors and larger floes than have been seen
daring tbe entire winter season. Almost
all of the wharves were more or less damaged by tbe big onslaughts of the water.
Tbe end of Wldgery's wharf was dsmaged
or 1-100, the underto tbe extent of l*XJ
pinning and a lot of tbe planking being
smashed up.On* of tbs veteran merchants
that tbe tide of
of these wharves stated

79c.

A filling of pure wild raspberry jam
in a tli in jacket of delicate hard boiled
22o per pound
candy,

F,R.£jjB3-

MOLASSES CREAM UK DOLES.

j

A delicious vanilla cream in molasses candy thimbles, 14c per pound
SALTED

BABY

pound

j\/ y

WALNUTS,

FRESH ROASTED

5c per quart
NEW SUGAR

DATES,
6c per

VICTOR ROLLED

In two

7'ic

pound packets,

BEST NATIVE

f

2c per

pound

FANCY VINELAND
SWEET POTATOES,

cigar

—Something

FREE,

A loaf of Blealih Food Bread
with each package of
Wetdler'ft Health l ood
at

regular price, 12!i<

it made from

ARTHUR

pound

CIGARS.

Dalle,

20c

Maccaronl and cheese,

per dozen

5c pur dozen
WINE

TEA

CAKES
tic

In artistic
FRESH

Bt'TTKIt

'HUM

In decorated

SNAPS,
tic per

T. F. FOSS
& SONS.

pound

CRACKERS,

ouo

pouud

cartons, 14c

uiniiimiHimii

CRACKERS.

BUTTER

JERSEY

14c

pouud packets,

GINGER

Very crisp and tasty little uiscuits
baked Friday specially for today's
9c per

selling,

HONEY

Kicti and

7

and saped.
10c por pound

mild—plain

1-2
FINK

pouud

BEK CREAM CHEESE

MONDAY BARGAINS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Price.

CUCUMBER

Coal Hods

PICKLES,

7‘ic per quart
MANX AN ILL A

lialrauiii'd
••

WHITE

RED

CHERRIES,
12Vso per

WAX

Buffet.

0c per dozer

Salad,

25c per quart

Breakfast Hominy,

(Whi
te
_r:

RASPBERRY

can

sbpxjOT7xe.

A staff on whleb all are content to lean

PURE

MAPLE

SAP

Main Floor.

Gliitfonieres,&
No. 3S, Curley Ilircti, polish
tinisli, has :t lur:«*>iHl 2 '•mall
(Irawemiinil ( ahliiet. Bev. Mirror; value SISi.OO. For .llomlai.

day,

$20.00.

JAM,
Sc per

HALF PRICE.

two

CULTIVATED STRAWBERRIES,
15c per can
in cut loaf sugar syrup,

Ik

*1.23

Ituurtcrcd OnU. polish finish,
door* with frosted Ulaaa,
.Mirror full width of
heroic l
ha* three drawers anil
c.tne,
throe closets, e ist brass frlinuiIiik*; value *25.00. for Mon-

can

RASPBERRIES,

12j«e per

“

Ill 41.Ill pair* of liter II raps,
Ktirtleil, i..u*lln ni.il Uubli.ri*.
Mil. Net. Irish Point,
Brussels. Nottingham,
i'llr nouitay only, at

I5c
20e
SOc
23c

Ash Itarrels.
lor

ROOT,
15c per pint

Drapery Sale.

l Basement.

Inch Hindi Mod*. lor
••
l.ul van fre t, tor
15
fainted Nlop fall*, tor
15

OLIVES,
18c per quart

GRATED
RADISH

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

per dozen

WAFERS.

CHEESE

St MPIIONY

perdozex

Corn Fritters,
Totato

tic

COOKIES,

GRANDMOTHERS

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
9c per pint bottle

AT THE DELICATESSEN COUNTED

Fish

CAKES,

OROP

MOLASSES

•See Men's Furnishing's ad. in another
Made of choice selected Print,
well made wrappers that usually column.

79c CHARCE CUSTOMERS. We
thank
of
nlco
Fino
Percale;
wrappers
gQc,
Credit
the great majority of
our
handsome assortment of colors;
Customers who hare promptly settled
braid on yoke, shoulder, cape collar and
their 1S911 accounts. The few who aro
hack strap.
behind In settling will do us a favor nud
Gathered sleeves, separate waist lining;
themselves as well, by payiug their old
medium
and
skirt.
Dark,
light
31; yard
accounts.
colors.
A $1.25 wrapper for
98o

COOKIES,
5c per dozCD

SUGAR

LEMON

counter.

Made from Porto Rico tobacco,
3c each, 70c per bundle of 2i

|

|

$2.98,

sell at $1.00.
This sa'e at

muuiitain cake spread with true fruit
10c
jams and deftly rolled,

FRESH
HOUSE

new.

PLANTATION

large till a

“BREAD IS THE STAFF OF LIFE"
KINC

4c per
the

PERFECT QUALITY.

purchased

ONIONS,

f*»

Makes faultless gems, biscuits, muilius
anti griddle cakes.
Two |[»o.i miaous for its u»e,
It is made riirlit here in the City.
It is the best article of its kind made

pound anywhere,

OATS,

u»<m

441*41$ Rtidy for Immediate 1st.
rerlect Results Assured ttery Time.
Sites Jim. LABOR end HORRY.

pound

PEANUTS,

CAKES,
layer of rieli yellow

R ASPIIKRRRY RIBBON
A

—or—

d Self Raising Flour

10c per

at

(to adults only)
A gunerous trial Packet

PEANUTS,
12c per

At

The entire olothlng stoek of C. W.Hnll,
Middle and Cross streets, w*£ be
corner
closed out by D. V. Murdock, ro oftgagta.
Special bargains for today.

ORANGES.

The California fruit is now at its hostdead ripe, highly coloted, flavor fully de
i voloped and sweet in the strictest sense
FIG BUTTERC UPS.
A very
| of this much misused adjective.
from
made
Filled with a marmalade
large consignment from tne lied land upnew Smyrna ligs,
lozenger sugar and lands, the banner section of the state,
22c per pouud
white clover honey,
l*2^o per dozen aud up

The union temperance meeting will be
afternoon at 8 o'olook at
held Simdny
Gospel Mission ball under the ausploee
of the Portland Union Y. P. ti.C. E. The
address will be
given by Rev. W. H.
singleton, pester of M E. Zion's church.

MORTGAGEE'S CLOTHINGS ALB.

A

BUTTERCUPS.

RASPBERRY

UNION TEMPERANCE MEETING.

7.80.*p. in., a gospel temperanoe rally
will be held at the Gospel Mission. Adwill be given by D. P. Parker,
dresses
Rev. H. F. Dexter, and
Chester L Orr,
Rav. 8. F. Pearson. The woman's temperanoe quartette will sing some of tbelr
obcloe selections. The pobllo are eordlally
invited to attend both of those meetings.

Today’s price, $2.69,
$3.25, $3.5a

Wrapper Sale Today.

the

selling.

John F. Perry, a demented resident of
Peaks Island, was found early yesterday
morning In the woods near Greenwood

THE

/"LtANSES

Tbe Preeompsoot river In tba vicinity
of Riverton perk roee rapidly daring
Thors ley night end by noon yesterday
It bed risen to wilbln IS tncbea of tbe
of tbe Pride's Corner bridge. The
top
little
foot
bridge beyond the Prtde’e
overflowed to tbe
wee
Corner bridge,
depth of several feet. The wharf el Riv-

Ihe

Bowels

and

And every Portland-bound New York steamer

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

on the

Kidneys, Liver

CHOICE SPRING OVERCOATS.
D. E. Cornlab, tbe well known
Mr.
tailor, baa just received hie epnng line
of light weight overooatlngs and has ane
of tbe oholoest Hoes In the elty. He has
everything that la new and np to data,
Including Oxford mixture* whloh are
dark
graya for the ChesterSO popular,
field; herringbone and diamond weaves
afternooD um evening wii tne
for the street; covert and London twills Thursday
been known In Portland
and homespun mixtures for the natty top highest that had
ooat. See his special styles before mak- for the laet thirty years.
l'he steamer Turret Crown arrived In
ing yoor selection
the morning with n oergo of dtSOt tone of
TRANSFERS.
ESTATE
REAL
ooal. She le from Loulsburg from whloh
Frank H. Sampson of Harrison to Ueo. port she sailed February -7th.
The Parisian cf the Allan line and the
S. Pitts of that town, for $1, a lot of land
exline are
In Harrison.
Albanian of the Leyland
Milton E. Doyle of Westbrook et al, pected to arrive on Monduy and the Dominion of the Dominion line will probone-third Interest In a lot In Standlsh.
Fanny O. Philbrook of Stanclsb to ably get away late this alternoon. Eight
for
(1, crews of men were rushing things on the
Bertha L. Tucker of Standlsh
Sarah C. Dyer of Standlsh, for &00, a lot Dominion yesterday, getting her ready for
In Standlsh.

MIDDLK

Acts gently

f>

SON,

H. H. HAY 4

I

Canoe

House at Riverton.

ln-

on

Up

An Ocean Liner

Many

j

tiding.
'flie 1000 leader la
W ood Violet Hoop
and it ia a good one.
10c a rake, 3 for 25c.
Artlved tliia week.

BRIEF JOTTINOSL

afternoon

Ererr )»ir Kirk A
Co. make .n.xtriflo*
new brand of SOkp to
offer ■■ . leader and
nell it at actual ooit.
Tba lack of profit la
charged off to adver-

Again Thursday.

pound

SYRUP,

I

$12.00.

Others $6.00 up to $30.03.
mi d

©ne’Ao. lfl ©oldeii Oak llall Tree.
Value 9H.30. For Holiday,

20o per quart bottle

Others $6.00 to $32.00.

l

FT.OO JTL.)

Jhf), till
marMn

_

